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Education board steps up
regular reports to public

UKRAINIAN CRAFTSMANSHIP — Mrs Ralph Ivans (left) and
Mn Walter Kostar (center), Co chairmen sf the Ukrainian
heritage exhibit Qt Mountainside s International Festival
this Saturday and Mrs William Wagner, past president of
the Ukrainian Woman s League of America, odmire some of
tha intricately-designed handicrafts to be featured at that

exhibit. The festival, sponsored by the Mountainside
Cultural and Heritage Committee, will include similar
displays from other ethnic groups represented in the
borough. It is scheduled from 10 a,m, to 5 p.m. on the
ground! of Our Lady of Logrdes School, Central avenge.

(Photo-Graphic!)

Education board
appoints leaders,
lists new grade
The Board of Education of Our Lady nf

Lourdes School, Mountainside, met recently
under the leadership of its new president,
Eugene Kelly During the course of the
meeting, the following committee ap
pointments were announced

Alice Schmidt and Stanley J Niedzwieeki,
both members of the board were appointed to
the school program and publicity committees,
respectively Teacher administration will be
handled by Daniel Grace and Eugene Kelly
while the finance committee will be headed by
Richard Ryan and Eleanor Kane In addition to
her work with the finance committee, Mrs
Kane will share responsibility for building with
the Rev Gerard W Whelan

It was decided that the new multi age grade
that was established this year for children aged
three to 5 will accept prospective students for
the waiting list Kelly said, this facility en-
courages individual development by offering
initructional and recreational activities geared
to each age level All the requisite materials,
carefully selected to appeal to the different
age groups, are provided to encourage children
to participate in the program "

Kelly informed the meeting of his desire to
form an "active and viable liaison with the
Home and School Association, thus assuring
mutual understanding and accruing beneficial
results to both organizations "

Ethnic festival Saturday
at Our Lady of Lourdes

3 gym programs ,
to start next week
Women's volleyball, slimnastics and coed

volleyball for high school students are
scheduled to begin next week, according to the
borough recreation director, Sue Winans All
three programs are sponsored by the Moun-
tainside Recreation Commission

Women's volleyball will be held on Monday
evenings from B to 10 in the Deerfield gym
Coed volleyball will meet at Deerfield from 7 to
10 p m the first and third Friday of every
month There Is no registration fee for either
program

Sandy Everly will instruct the slimnastics
program at Beechwood School on Wednesday
evenings from 8 to 9 for a IQ-session course The
registration fee of $12 may be paid at Borough
Hall from 9-30 a.m to 4 p,m weekdays For
additional information on any of ' these
programs, readers may call the recreation
office at 232-0015

High school,plans
night\for parents
"Hck to Mhool nijht" for pirante of Gov.

Livingston Regional High School itudents will
be held ntrf Thundiy, Oet. 8, i t 7:80 p,ra. 1B
the ludltorlum of the Berkeley rMghta iehool.
Hie program also will mark the fail PTA
meeting of the term,

Piter Festante, Gov. Livingston principal, In
keeping with this year's PTA themi, ."Know
Your School," wUl intMduw Thomai May,
guidance director, and his staff of counwlors.
Following the meeting, pannti wBl visit
eUtfnami.

This Saturday—come ram nr shine—Ihr
grounds of Our Lady of Lourdes Schonl will hr
transformed into a miniature World's Fair site
as representatives from most of Mnun
lainside's divergent ethnic groups take part in
the "International Festival " The evenl i>>
being sponsored by theTvfountainside Cultural
and Heritage Committee a* part nr the
borough's continuing United State's Ricen
tenmal celebration

The festival, complete with "native" rian
cers, folklore dramatization!; and display's of
aritifacts, flags and national eostumes[ will he
held on the school grounds off Central avenue
frnm 10 am to 5 p m Among the nationalities
sponsoring exhibits will be Lithuanian fireek
Irish, Scottish, English, Ukrsmian, African,
Polish Italian Spanish German Israeli
Romanian, Hungarian and rzeehoslovakian In
addition, there will be smaller displays frnm
the Hawaiian Islands and Thailand

For the culinary minded, there will be an
"International Gourmet Food Table" where
small portions of exotic treats mav he pur
chased Traditional American refreshments

AAAAA continues
girls'classes in
modern dancing
The Mountainside Music Association, at its

recent general meeting at the home of Peggy
LeFrank, announced plans to continue spon-
sorship of a modern dance class for girls from
kindergarten to fourth grade Classes will be
given at the Beechwood School for eight weeks
qn Tuesday!, beginning this week, from 4 15 tn
S 15p.ni and5'15to615pm The fee is $12 SO
Nancy Haughty (854-42305 can be called tn
register or for further information

The dance instructor, Mary Lou Lunin, who
taught this class last year, again will be the
instructor Ms Lunin has had dance training
with Martha Graham and with Jose Limon

Other MAA plans for the coming year were
outlined, including musical participation in
Mountainside Heritage Day this Saturday; a
square dance for seventh and eighth graders
and one for adults, datel to be announced,

(Contlnmd BII p«Q« 1)

• • *
Festival entertainment

In addition tn davlnng rahlhlt* ill the
International Festival, Ihr following
special entertainment programs have
hern scheduled II a m Scottish
bagpiper nonn Pnhsh danrnrs I p in
I ilhii.iniiiii .ind d e r m a n dancers i
p m , Ukrainian dancers pnri musical
ifimlin. I p m , Palish sini/iTs .mil
Mountainside Music Association shnsv

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
alsn will be available throughout the dav

'MnunUlnside is nne nf Ihe htcralh
thousands of local communities whieh have
divergent national .ind ethnic (Irmips that
contribute their unique skills talents nnrl
personalities lo Ihe lommumts to in.ike lh.il
community what il is," H festival spokesman
said "All nf these various ethnic prnups are
able to live and work harmomnush together
,md indeed these groups have been working
very hard together in the past months (o make
this festival a reality

"This is everyone's nppnrtunitv tn come nut
and share in Ihe Bicentennial spirit nnd share
in Mlj | rea t pride each natinnnhh feels for
itstBHtnd which is reflected in its heritage loin
in the fun and in the learning experience It will
lake participation frnm everyone to make this
a successful community effort '

The Mountainside Hiiiird of Kdurntimi in an
effort lo provide more information in Incul
citizens on its mlivilies. this week annnunci-il M
would have its meeting agendas published in
the Echo prior In each session, and full reports
on voting results after the meetings. The first
such agrndii will appear in ihi> net i i««iii' »i
this paper

"It is hnperi this will help In keep Ihe ntr/rns
of Mountainside informed "n nil phases "f
hoard business." puhlirilv chairman Trurti
Palmer noted

Mrs I'iilmer submitted a record nf voting ai
the Sept 17 mi'etinu, during which the main
issue was the appointment nf a principal for the
Deerfield Kiemenlary School On a motion hy
Walter Hupp, seconded hy Pal Knndel. llerhcrl
tirown, then principal of the Middle School, was
designated head of the entire complex, with
Alan Shapiro as vice-principal

Mrs, Kriodei, Mrs Palmer. Walter Hupp and
Charles Spcth cast "aye" votes; James
Keating voted "no," stntinji lie though! the
grammar schonl should have its own principal,
and Grant Lennox abstained, nnting he fell it
would he unwise to add to Brown's respnn.
sibililies since the principal has only recently
recovered from a heart attack. iDr, Irvin
Krause was absent because nf Hnsh
Hashanah,]

-fl-O"
IN HER REPORT on the meeting, Mrs

Palmer stated:
"There seems to be a great deal nf rnisun-

demanding on the action the hoard took
regarding the administrators of the Deerfield
School When the budget was prepared for 1974.
75, the board provided for two administrators:
Mr Brown as principal of Deerfield Middle
School and Mr. Donald Rath ns principal fif
Deerfield Elementary Schonl, However, Mr
Hath resigned as of July 1 and Mr, Brown had a
heart attack a short lime later. The hoard,
conscious of its responsibility to prnvide for the
administration or the neerfleld Schonl. adopted
the following mnllnn after much discussion and
thought on July 16, 1974:

"1 Maintain Herbert Brown as principal of
the Deerfield Middle School,

2 Appoint Dr Levin B Hamgan ,is acting
prim ipal nf the Deerfielri Fiementarv Sthiml
and tn assist Mr Brown while he is
recuperating frnm his illness

1 Create the position nf building ,id
mimstrator of the Deerfield complex * In be
Tilled bv Allan Shapiro and for Dr Hamgan to
prepare a job description fnr Ihe position

Tickets to operas
available for sate
The Mountainside Music Association has

available for sale four tickets lo each nf the
following uperas at the Metropolitan Opera
House Lincoln Tenter N Y at 18 5llper ticket

All dates indicated are nn Mondays at B p m
Those interested m a \ call Sue Indick (212 2148)
or Adele Magnolia (232-431B)

Oct 2R, "Death in Venice" Nov 4 "1 Vespn
Sicilham Dec fl "Tosca" Jan 2(1 "Don
niovanm" Feb 17 "Boris Gndunnv' March
17 "La Forza Del Destinn '

"4 Dr. Hanigan is to try in fill ihc Kngh»ii
leaching position frnm the preseni stuff "

The motion was made hy I'r Krause MIKI
seconded hy Mrs I'almiT mid np|irnn«(
unanimously, lid Hupp was alisenl

"This was nnl an irresponsible act hv the
hiiard," Mrs Palmer Mild l.nl niitw•• ,m
extremely responsible iici i" inmirc ihai
Deerfield School unulri hi- prn|u-My :. H
min i s t e red in Sep l rmhei ulieri yclinnl
reopened

"II should he noted thai this is mil Ihc first
lime that I)r llanigiin has filled Ihe rule "I
iii-ling principal He had previously lii-i-n ,-n-tinu
principiil of Deerfield Srh"»l and al a later dale
the acting principal of Krhnhrnok Si-hnnl Me
remained acting principal until Mired Ijindis
was appointed head teacher "

Veiling results nn other issues taken up ;ii the
last session were as follows

Acceptance nf Dr l lanignns request to

HiMhip o s t p o n e i m p l e m e n t a t i o n nf the

l i r i i g r am lor o n e y e a r unti l hn i-iuild l

iilmul it -\y<'s li N a y s II

A p p r o v a l cif lu i l inn r iMmliur i i ' l i i e

l i ' i i chc r s .Ali'll.i Bnrk ( i e r l r u d i ' H

Richard Adinolfi lor college studie

A | > | i r ' ^ ; i l " I M e v c r h \ n i i - n t :m

m i

I" Ihii'c
ki'll anil
Ayes i.

Nays II
Ajiproviil

iirg
Aye

" f l r r i d i - n t lu t

Mr-- " l e l4 \ ; i y .

v l a l e t l t h e y u n u l d h i m - i in>' '>«"s" vnl

p i i y m e n t nf H a n l g i i n k p r i i f e s ' i i i n n l d m " .

I ' l i m m i i i e i i I n m i i h c list M r s K n n d r l imli-

d i d mil h e l i i ' U - Ihi- t a y p a y i ' f i i i l i nu l i l pi

l h a l i

T h e h i i i i rd u i l l h " ]d i ts l i en l r i 'KHlar p

m e e t i n g T u e s r i f i y . l i f t B. a l H p m i

Deerfield School cafclcna

Spi-i l i

THE NOVEMBER CANDiDATES

PROFILE-Adam Levin

Earle a semifinalist
in Merit competition

C'hmtnpher Earle (if Woodacres drive
Mountainside, has been named a hemifmalist
by the National Merit Scholarship Corp

Earle is one of IB Pmgry School seniors nut
of .i class of B9, named semifinahsl in the
national competition

"Inflation is certainly the major issue in this
year's election," according In Adam Levin,
Democratic candidate for the House nf
Representatives in the I21h f'nngressinnal
District. Among other key issues, he listed the
"whole quesllon of our lax structure,
corruption In government and, in this area,
flooding, for sure,"

Levin noted thai the district, which covers all
nf Union County except Hillside, Linden and
Winfield, comprises IB communities "and well
over half of them have major flood problems."

The first answer to the problem, he stressed.
"Is a regional approach, particularly to the
Rahway River valley, which nobody in
Congress has done anything lo support. This
can he done to strengthen our efforts without
competing with any projects already under
way,"

Levin added, "A major flood control project
here would not only provide desperately needed
relief, it would create jobs and help
economically in one of the worst unem-
ployment areas in New lersey The snung
candidate Ci4! noted that the statewide
unemployment rate is 7 5 percent with a q l
percent figure for llniun Countv

He commented lhat it is 'tnn simplistic to
sav 'we can fight inflalinn just h\ culling
Fede^fl spending

'My answer he continued ' would hr to
combat inflatinn and at the same time deal w ith
the unusual recessionary cycle we're now in
We must not simply tut spending hut make
sure that any spending the government
authorize-i IN as efficient as possible As Rep
Peter J Rodmo has proposed flood relief and
other public wnrks prnjetts shnuld he L tin
centrateri in areas where there is more than a
seven percent rate of unemployment "

-a -o
LEVIN TOOK NOTICE of President Ford s

recent speech placing emphasis nn autnmohiles
and highways as the basic answer lo Iran
sportation problems "It is unrealistic ever to
expect America to abandon autns fnr hasit
transportation he noted "Besides the autn
industry is a backbone of the economy But
many of the manufacturers tnulri get much
more involved in production of mass Iran
sportatmn vehicles If satisfactory mass transil
*ere available trains or huses the puhln
would easily revise its traveling habits

The candidate alsn commented on two high,
way issues of major importance to the dmtnet
Discussing revived proposals for construt lion
of Rt 278 from the fioethals Bridge in Linden
lo Rt 78 in the Union Springfield area he said
"There are two related problems Construction
unions here face very serious unemployment

niniratWiiitffliimiliDfflflirntiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiimiiiiiiiiUMiiiii

Regional board
meets Tuesday

Residents of the Union Countv
Regional High School District this wetk
mere Invited lo participate In the
regular monthly meeting of the
Regional Board of Education on
Tuesday at 8 p.m. In the cafeteria of the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
In Springfield.

Codec and cake will be provided for
r«ildent» who wUtfto speak with their
Board or Edupitlon r«pre«ntallves •
hall an hour before Ihe meeting, The
Union County Regional ..High School
Dbtflcl II connoted of i | x com-
munities-Berkeley Helghli, Clark.
Girwood. Kenilworth, Monntiimlde
•nd Springfield—and operate! four
high ichooU. , i .

SPici/\t,DELIVERY—Every Sunday mornlp81h«MouritQlr)iide pfliibni«re ot approximately 10:40 o,m.,For a complete
Goipil Qibpel rum a Sunday School bu» to ̂ fck up and lining of all ichetluled ifapi and time* for thai* ilepi,
J u^ iSl J* • IJ J •> L i _ i . J * . . * I. _J I i II —1*1 >l L . * " -deliver cKlldren arid adult* who are lntert»ted In attending
the Sunday »ervke», but ore not able to provide (htlr own
tron»portotlon. Tha bui l i run by the Somerter But Company
and leave* the company! itatlon an Rt. 23 at approximately
9:15 on Sunday marnlngi, Tha bui leave* to'return Iti

reader* may call either tha church office (232-3456) or tha
pattor, tha Rev. Bodon Brown (233-4544). This but service Is
free to all Intarattad In attending tha Sunday morning
»ervlce«.

(Photo by JuequaiStort)

\D\MJF\IN
prnhlem^ Or [ht- ther hind fhl î  ! \er\
beautiful tnun!\ anrf I «nuld w <nl In luri\ Ibe
impacl al A ntw hiEhu,n hit in mjkinc rfni
lurther cnmmenl

He continued Then î  i nuinr umlrint rL%
and substantial delai heiau'ie Ihe Rt 7H riu>,t
bnwl !>> scheduled tn eul n^hl thriiiigh Ihi
Watchung Kesenjlion I ihink H n quite
passible tn bspd-K. the reseniilinn fnr thr Ht 7H
right llf ttdv

Lesin wa>i hurn and HIIMTI in I ninn t mmh
andnna lues in \\e<;tfiilri Hi is ihi 'cin nf Ihe
late Philip Le%in n.ilinn,ilh knnun real i-sl.ili
developer An alumnus nf stanlnrd t niveriit%
he is a 1174 htinnpi gradujle nf the t 'nnersih nr
Michigan Lrfft Sehnol He was co premrient nf
the student bod\ at Stanford where he ttdi,
active in effnrts to press Tur piec e in \ letn.im

His political diliMlies began in 1%R «hen he
was a field wnrker in Rnbert Kenniris >> hid for
the presidenLV He worked fnr Sen Hamsun
Williams in 1169 and was active in Ihr 1̂ 72
presidential and 1171 guhern.itnruil c ampaigns

Levin s later tnnnection>i gn hark much
further to his great grandfather Samuel
Prince who was a founder nf Ihe American
Federation nf Ldbnr with Samuel danipi-rs
I ev in holds his own iininnciird JN a member of
the American Federation nf Musicians

Despite his own substantial familv financial
abSets he is deeplv interested in prnpo>,,i]s tn
limit and control unipdign spending He
declared "You reallv can't take awav the
inherent advantage nf being an mcumhent —
media exposure name reengnitinn the
rranking privilege—all eNtim.iteri at SiTinim
for a two vear term

"The prnposed reform laws need far more
public debate Tn start with thev set
unrealistically low spending limits for
congressional candidates—S60 000 each fnr the
pnmarj and the general electmn in the Hnuse
version and a still inadequate Slii.tKKi each in
the Senate bill

"Fnr one thing manv congressmen have
gone overbnard in use nf Ihe franking pnv ilege
at leait indirectly to further their campaigns
One full mailing lo a congressional district
would cost $10,000 in postage Use of the
franking privilege saves Ihe average
congressman 150,000 a vear in postage "

The candidate stated, "1 wouldJike to see at
least a cut-off of the franking privilege perhaps
a month before the primary election The
preient proposals are nothing more than in-
cumbent security bills "

He added, "It is still possible for a poor man
to run for Congress—if he has a lot of wealthy
backers " But Levin is sure he would have won
the Democratic nomination even without his
own financial background "I went before three
screening groupi," he said, "and each chose
me In a sealed ballot

"If It were not for my financial position.
however, I might not have been able to run al
this stage of my life As it is, I have Ihe op-
portunity to dedicate my life to public service "

Turning to what he regards m two related
matters—President Ford's pardon for former
President Nixon and Ihe new program nf
conditional amnesty for draft evaders and
deserters-Levin laid, "1 think that NiMin did
more harm to our country than any number of

• - (Contlnutd an p tg ( j )
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Kean College calendar
events open to the public

DBIF KVKNT

9-M Virility Women's Tennis

9-11 Mlide Department
Faculty Rrcilal

O.JK Varsity Fsolbail

9 as "Walking Tal l"

TIMK

1 :ii) p m

H p m

1:30 p.m.

K p m

I'LACF

Ti'iinls raurtt

ADMISSION

Kugfnr (i. Wllkirn
Thenlrraf the Performing Arts N(

Alhleiie field 12

rhnntre nflhr rpr(arniin(i Arts IM

93(1

1(1- I

If). 2

Junior Varsity Weld Hotkey MMp m

Viverri I.lnitfor*- " I Am A Woman*1 N p m

Athletic f ir l r i N-C

Thentre of the Performing Arts N-C

"Ciald Mah, " I < Mr. Robr rU" H P m I.ittle Theatre N-C

MUSEUM DONATION — Donald W, Spears (right), provident, Springfield State Bonk.
and irogsiifdr ot the Library Museum Fund, accepts donotlen from Stanley
r.,,,t,.,,,„,, ,-„,-,,Hmiteif ol industrial arts. Union County Regional High Schools,

(Photo by Marty Feins)

Library Museum fund drive
reports 'fine initial response'

10- I •Nev/Uirlb"

III i Field llorkcy

ift- t Women's Tennis

111. 5 "Fiddler on (he I lonf

lit- .". Soccer

io ii Thief of llafjdari,"
"< asahianrii"
"AllTbrnueh Ibr sijfhi"

s .(—So Charfif

«pm TtieatrPOfthePw-lorining Arts N-("

\ • :HI p m

iip m

Athletic field

Tpnnis Courts

N.C

N-c

ni , ,5p I

?:'Wp i

Tin' iolluwitifi iicidifloriiil |)lt'Hjips wen;1

r i h,nnn,in ni itii- l.ihrarv which will housr the hisinnnil ar

ln-nii'i luml iniiiiiiiiloc iifiirls donated In ihe library by Pnmild Ii

.im p]i>.ii.,,,| .,| II,,, Hiiiijii Palmer

11.111111L' nil Si>|il l i \\V

iihm twi. dins,-ilicr ihi- l w l . , v l . d through Sept IB
ii",|1|tr 111!' Iliial initial
!• ,i Ititm wjiv iii lin ' Silver star, Zal Vrm-t. Mr and Mrs Donald
"'Thi' mailings will hi- Mnrkstein

M-rvnnc Bronze star. Dr. Thelmii Snndmeier, Carter
use' All Bi'H Mf(J Hi

mil I ;m;im
. Mir- «nrl

.il '
• I , 1.|. \ l \ IICM

Mu«,Miii! liimM-iimmiilOi1 Wiis
i,MI liii.il- fur iIn- inli-rinr fur

,i III:IS lir

xv inf iii Mil- SpriniUtoIri .Icisoph (ielfnud

Misi'i'llaiii'ous, Mr and Mrs Michard Hiist'ia,
Mr iintl Mrs nnmild Aiier. Mr and Mrs
Kiiward Koil, Mr. and Mrs Frank Angrltnn,
Mr niid Mrs Jnsoph ,]iip<:i nnd Mr and Mrs

Additionai inlorimitliin is avniiahle from the Ki

527-2077.

Receipts missing
following break-in

Springfield police are Investigating the theft
Sunday of $800 from a Linden avenue home
The money represented receipts from a store
operated by the homeowner

The investigating officer, Pl|, George Siessel,
said the burglars gained entry In the house
sometime between 4::¥i and R40 p.m. hv
jimmying open a side door. He said the home
was not ransacked

n Thpalri'of (he Performing Arts N-r

ii. AthlFlic Kiplri N-C

n
ii

n Theatre of thr Performing Arts N-r

in College Office of ('ommiinitv Hervires,

Casting Sunday
for Wlk, Honey'
The Springfield Community Playerj will hold

open casting for their fall production of the
musical, "Milk and Honey," Sunday afternonn
from 1 tn 4 and Monday evening ai 8 at the
Harah Bailey Civic renter, rhufch Mall,
Springfield, ri7fl-MI84. Singers and dancers are
needed, along with helpers for backstage work
They were urged tn bring their own sheet
music.

The production of "Milk and Honey" will he
presented on Jan 11. 12, IB and 19 al Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Mountain
iivenue. Springfield, under the direction nf
Gerald Cantor of Westfield. Musical director is
Kveiyn Orbach nf Springfield.

TO GET NEW TENANT — Wilkimon Sword Inc , has leased this
15,000 squarn foot building ot 1121 Bristol rd
Mountainside la the Cordis Corp of Miami Fla through
(he Garibaldi Rualfy Carp Springfield The facility will

serve as the f in t attr ibution center in the northeastern

market area for Cordis manufacturer of cardiac pacers and

artifieal kidneys The firm has more than 1 000 employees

in Miami and annual lales in excess of $20 million

Office equipment
reported stolen

Springfield police Monday reported the theft
of $775 worth of equipment from the Hillside
iivenue office of a building contractor.

Listed as missing were a IJBti electric
lypewriter; an adding machine, worth $150; a
calculator, ai 1250, a pnrtahls radio, $25; two
wall clock!, 128; two speakeri, $75, and a
pocket calculator, S100, Investigating officer
.James Sabol said ihere was no s i p of forced
entry

• • at the NEW WC&D of Signers

of^SUMMIT

Experience
our Total
Visual Interior
Design Forum

it's a whole new world when you walk
into our completely remodeled interior design
forum.ourinnovative showroom, designed by
our expert staff, gives you a fresh new look
into the creative world of interior design,.

homing everything at your fingertips,
we've given your conceptual images a lot
more room to develop into a total visual
experience, w i t h our traditional pace setting
ideas and expertise, your Interiors will be
nothing'less than beautiful.

_ visit our new world of interior design today.

Complin Interior
MgnMrviEt
brotdloom
drtpnlM'
slipconn
yphshtiry
will coming
•ufiniihinj
tnUquiriiuritiatj
cuitoit) tnt rugi '
KtHMh'ii '
tridltionil ind
in Hhtn furniture
itylti

our ikswrssini m louttd i t 471 Sp finjf kU Aw,, Siimmit

ukphom mum

Babysitting offered at Y
The Summit Area VMt'A

has announced that
babysitting will he available
for children of all women
part icipating in morninfi
slimnasties and aerohic dance
classes, paddlebail , paddle
tennis and swimming Hours
will be from Bio l l ; M a , m on
Mondays, Wednesdays,
Thursdayiand Fridays during
the year when classes are in
session; daily fees will he
charged. (There is no service
on Tuesdays,)

Slimnasties classes are held
Monday and Thursday
mornings, 9:30 to io;an.
Aerobic dancing fitness
classes an conducted Wed-
nesday and Friday morninp,

9-311 tn 10:15. Swimming,
paddlebail, squash, ho! rrtom,
indnor track and paddle tennis
are available for women's use
Monday through Friday
mornings.

Brochures with the com-
Ijlele women's program are
available ai the YMCA'rMk.
H7 Maple si., Summit,

use an

in fhti
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"by Cicuvks
HERS

•Sand Suede

•Brown Suede

•Navy Suede

.Brown Calf C

• Whiff Call

Designed for maximum
comfort with a shape that
exaefly f Iti'the feet. Olove-sof t
leather uppers, unique soft-
padded Inside construction
and plantation crept wedge
soles combine te relax the
foot. Try i pair, you.won't,
want to tike them off, ,

HIS

•Sand Suede

• Brown Suede

•Nivy Suede

•Brown Calf

•Black Calf

FITTIKSSHCES
111 MIUIURN AVI., MiUlUIN

OPEN 1HURS IV1S

TASTi TIST — John Swedish, driver •ducot ion teacher at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, prepares to sample two-pound tomato grown by Donald Wayne;,
Dayton mathernofics instructor. Looking on are stgdonts Jim Wisw l , left, and Loney
Bury,

New film service sfarfs
Program offered at Dayton
A new fref film service swung into npcniiiim

, at Jonathan Dayton Koisional High Hchnnl last
week through the efforts of the inslnullnnal

International Club
has meeting today
The Summit YWf A lnlrrnnljnn.il ("Hit, h;i»

iinnounced its first mMlinji nf the I074-I975
program will he held today hrpinnlnv ai :i in
p.m. until 4:30 p.m

The club is open in hnlh juninr ami senior
high foreign horn youths find those <luiien!s
who may be interested in intornminnai life
styles. The first meeting will rmphnsiji1 ex-
change of Ideas and planning future aclivilipi
of interest.

The group is a social aod recrcniionnl i lu l i
with such activities as nmsie, (inmes, swim-
mlrig. conking, dancinti nnrt Inral trips Kor
lurlher information concerninM fei's " r
rTiernhership, readers mav call Knlh\ Har
I'hesky. youth director, at

New sewing class
planned at YWCA

"Knit Magic," an innovative sewinM class
which teaches students how to create a variety
of clothes with knit fabrics, will be offerer! at
Hje_.Summit YWrA in five sessions, Oct. !i
thrgugh Nov. 8, ft UBPs fai'forv spwinii
lechniquei rippllcable io noy type nf scwina
machine

Both experienced and inesperieneerl sewers
will learn how to make a dress or hlniisc in an
liour, apply ribhing, crew find V-necks, iiir-
tlenccks and inserts and make a plcnlp'l sNiri
wlthiiul a pattern, hemming the skirl as it is
made, Fgi-tory patterns, suitable fnr anv si/e
and iidjuslahle to acenmmnriate varlntions in
figure types, will he used

The course will he laugh! by Peggy Pnlrick.
an experienccfi sewint' teacher «'h» is n
member of Ihe advisory council, Morris County
Extension Service. Last spring Mrs. Pntrick
received the Volunteer Action renter Awarri
for leaching sewing in the Morris County
volunteer leaders class. She has taught the
"Knit Magic'' course in Florham Park and
Morris Plains at both the beginning and ad-
vanced levels.

Registration for "Knl! Magic" is now open
Prompt registration was recommended
because of the necessity In limit class sije For
further information renders may ra i l . tho
Summit YWCA at 273-4242,

mi'iliii cenler, enahlinu instructors and
studeiils in have access Io approximately 40
free films every week

('iirnlyn Markuson, audio.visual coordinator,
and Krimund Siknrski, AV lechnielan, are
respciiisihlci for the film programs which cover
such liipics as: travel and geography,
vocational guidance, business, sports, safety,
iifimeniiiking and science

These films (ire usually honked through
Modern Talking Pictures or Associated f i lms.
Many are produced hy rrliijnr industries: others
are prepared hy TV stations, sporting
associations and Ihe like All new films
released during the ypar are nutnnialically
ini'luried In the service

Siknrski said that notice of titles and subject
categories will he provided e.ich teacher one
week in advance of the film iirrivii l, and they
can he bnnkeri for thai week or anytime that
they can be used in Ihe teacher's lesson plans.

Sikorski is a Januiiry 1(174 uradunle of
Western Kentucky I'nivcrsiiy and majored in
mass communication and English He (erveri
iis assistant clnemnlnjirapher for Howling
Green University fnr two years He is in charge
nf AV equipment distribution and repair plus
production nf videotapes and films at Dayton

He videotapes Julia l.atzer's jnurnalism
I'jnsifyi1 weekly news broadcasts. He also
i'onducis two adult school classes in the Union
County Hegional High School District on
cinematography and mass media machines.

In addition to providing AV material nnd
assistance in preparing f i lm programs,
Klkorski has a group of students assigned to (he
new multi-media AV rnnm durlnfl their study
periods. These students distribute AV equip-
ment nnd receive • in-service training on
operation and maintenance "f AV equipment
The students also help Sikorski to produce
films, videotapes and other visual aids
materials.

The students currently assigned to. the AV
rnnm include: Lisa Hegnier, Reglna Hoffman,
Cindy Price, Nancy Kiniix, Mike Plntoff, Rocen
UuajJlia, Neil Patrone, Ceno Tulchin, Hiftk
V'erick. Larry Klein, Steve Eekmsn, Hal
Arnold, Elliot Kraveiz, Thomas Merkelbach,
Allen Rothspan, Richarrl Heller and Steve
Merkelbach,

Mrs. Roberson;
phys ed teacher

Siavenkk inducted
by county 200 Club
Leo V, Stavenlekof.Hepubiic Metal Products,

Inc., 33 Commerce St., Springfield, has been
inducted Into the Union County 2(K) f lub

the 200 Club Is a group of citizens supporting
•families of policemen and firemen in need of
financial aid as the result of death or Injury in
the line of duty. The next meeting of the group
will he held Oct. B at Ihe Mountainside Inn,

FRIDAY D i A D L I N i
Ail I t tm i othir than spot ntwsjhould b« In our
office by noon on Fridiy,

were held yesterday for
Mrs, Juinita Robertson of Cnrrlnne terraee,
Mountainside, a teacher In the Springfield
school system, Mrs, Robertson, 48, died Sunday
at Overlook Hospital, Summit,

Born in Providence, R.I,, Mrs. Robertson had
lived in Irvington before moving In Moun-
tainside 18 years ago,. She was a physical
education teacher at the Thelma Sandmeier
School, Springfield, for lev in years. She wa« a
member of the National and New Jeriey
Educational Associations,

Surviving are her husband, Donald M,
Robertsonj a principal In the Irvington ichoo]
system; ason,DonaldM. Robertion j r . ; three
daughters, Mrs. Dale niSBntis, Miss Debra
HoberUon and Miss Darlene Roberiioir; her
mother, Mrs. Edward Sullivan; a sister, M r i ,
Thomai Moore, and one grandchild.

Funeral arrangements were .eomplet(d by
the Brough Funeral Home, Summit,

COLLEGE STUDENT
CHECKING ACCOUNT

Good Money AAanaqsmint Is essinfla! to personai
, indspitrtince and good lifetime pjannififl!

Start your college career with your own checking account—
FREE to college students whose parents have a checklnq
account with SPRINGFIELD STATE BANK, (If they don't
have one, ask them to open one today!)

379-6500

OPtN DAILY TIL i , JAT., » A.M.:NO0N

MAIN OFFICE I ECHO PUZA BRANCH
HILLSIDE AVE. at RT. 22 I MOUNT^N WE

SPRINGFIELD, N.J. I SPRINGFIELD, H.,1
"YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK HAS YOUR INTEREST AT HEART'
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Must overcome voter apathy,
GOP campaign workers told
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TICKIT SALi STARTS — Mountainilda Borough Hall empleyta Connie O'Connor wot
among the l in t to purchase tickets from Ptl. James Debbie Jr., eholrmon of
Mountolnilde PiA Local 126'i annual dance, to be held Friday, Oct. 11, at 9 p.m. at
the Lotui Garden, Rt, 22. infertainment will be by Lefty and the Oomlnos, TIeketi,
priced at $3 each, have been moiled to local residents; extra tieketi may be
obtained ot police headquarters or at the door the night of the danee. We thank all
those who have supported us in the pest,' a PiA spokesman said, 'and we hope
they will olio help make this event a success,' All proceeds will go to the PBA's
welfare fund.

Addressing Republican campaign workers at
the home of Councilman and Mrs. Abe Bucknn
Sunday evening, Republican Borough Coun.
oilmen Bruce Gelger and Bill Culien. can
didates (or reelection, stressed the need for
everyone's support in this campaign

"We must overcome voter apathy and gel out
the vote Nov. 5," they said. "We need the
support of all the people. We are your elected
officials—not a select group—chosen hy the
people of Mountainside to serve, not control,
you. You have elected us. we have done our
best for the past three years in serving you. and
now we call on you again for your support Wr
want to return to office and rontlnur to BCTVP
you to the best of our ability

"Our community is governed by m cnun.
cilmen and one mayor These men are your
elected officials, representatives of the people
But also involved in the government of this
community are many people appointed to
boards. These boards includf the Plannina
Board, the Board of Adjustment and the Board
of Health, all of which have five members
Other local boards are (he Library Board (with
six members), the Reereatirin Cnmrnissinn
• with seven members), the Appeals Com-
mission, the Local Assistance Board and the
Shade Tree Commission, each with three
members, and the Tax Assessors Board, with
Iwo member!

There have also been the followinR citizens
committees, made up of volunteers inleresled
in the Borough:

"1 • A committee lo study ihe need for e*
panded borough facilities This committee
included 14 people

"2 • A committee lo study the structure of ihn
nommunity Fund. This included nt le.isf as
people

"3 • A committee to sludy sanitary severs,
which involved three people

"4 . A committee to preserve Mnuntainsidr,
involving approximately M people

"S • Presently a committee is heing formi"! to
study cable TV and select a franchise fnr thp
community. Approximately 10 people will he
involved in this committee

"6 • Fire House Building Commillee, consists
of eighl people

"More than 125 Mountainside families are
represented and have shared in the rrspnn
sibility of local government These people have
served with independence and integrity

"To fay that our community is cnntmned by
a select group is purely a misrepresentntinn of
fact

"We pledge to continue In represenl fl|| thi>
people of Mountainside We have been for you
we need you now to be for us," the candidates
concluded.
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THE NOVEMBER CANDIDATES ,
PROFILE-Adam Levin

Ceontinuidirsm (Mil l i

North Vietnamese bullets ever could have
done.

"I am in favor of the conditional amnesty,
and 1 feel that two years of alternative service
is not unfair. But it should be coupled with
additional benefits for the veterans who fought
for their country. We should assure ourselves

Chung appointed
to directorship at
Westfield YAAGA

Tchang Bok Chung, associate physical
director of the Weltfield YMCA since January
1972, has been named new director of physical
education services for the Y,

The 31-year-old Chung succeeds Harry L,
Leiher Jr., who has resigned to become
executive director of the Maplewood branch,
Rochester-Monroe County (N.V.) YMCA,

Praising Chung's accomplishments in his
two-and-a-half years with the Westfield Y,
general director William R. Hawkins said: "He
hai demonstrated his professional competence
in many ways—most particularly by
strengthening our kinderiym program and by
developing a large, quality martial arts
program,

"We i re confident that Tehang will provide
continued quality leadership to our physical
education programs in the future,"

A former national wrestling champion in his
native Korea, a champion high school swim-
mer, and, with his fatheNnJaw, organizer of
two international karate championships,
Chung is commissionei>ef the National Athletic
Achievement Award program for the Middle
Atlantic Region.

He il the national Y's representative on the
National A'AU Karate Committee and is
spearheading a Regional Form (Kata) com-
petition in November, slated to bring hundreds
of martini arts practitioners to Westfield. He
holds a master's degree in physical education
from Springfield College and a physical
education degree from Seoul University,

that we have done all we can to find those
missing in action,"

-O- -O-

LIVIN HAS proposed a comprehensive
program to provide temporary and long-range
relief to the nation's natural gas shortage,
which he described as a "potentially lethal
threat to New Jersey's already sick economy,"

The 12th District candidate called for quick
action on a recently introduced amendment to
the Natural Gas Act of 1984 that would provide
partial relief for this winter's expected shor-
tage by empowering the Federal Power
Commission to regulate both intrastate and
Interstate gas markets during periods of
national emergency, thereby offering a fairer
distribution ,0f heating gas to hard-pressed
areas of the nation.

He has also called for swift ratification of the
Equal Rights Amendment as an "important
step In guaranteeing total equality for women
in every aspect of their social and economic
lives,"

Levin said; "Despite statistical facts that
women compose 51 percent of the population, 38
percent of the work force and B3 percent of the
electorate, there are still disturbing indications
that they are being discriminated against in
their daily lives,"

Levin has pledged to create a "grantsman"
position on his staff to serve as an expert on
available federal funding for Union County and
the state, if he is elected to Congress in
November,

"Recent reports that New Jersey has lost at
least 1140 million in federal funding over the
past three years m d possibly as much as $1
billion during the last 13 years-slmply by

CANDIDATES AT MEETING — Mountainside Republican Councilmon Bill Culien (left)
and i ruct Geiger, campaigning for reelection, chat with Cerntlia Perkini at o
metting of campaign workers.

Narcotics violations bring
fines to 2 in municipal court

are a sure indication that lines of com-
munication are down between Washington and
state governing bodies," Levin said,

"Elected leaders have an obligation to
provide municipal, county and state govern-
ments with an up-to-the-hour listing of
available federal funds. Not only will we be
providing more services for our resident!, we
wUl alio be living money for our taxpayers,
who must otherwise support these programs
through additional'state and county taxation,"

200 Club welcomes—^^-« — 1 - - " - 1 - ^^ ̂ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tf w W ^P • * i ^# • fl • ̂ * ̂ P

ChamberWhear Delaney as member
talk by Hey matin

"OSHA, its prospects, problems and op-
portunities" is the subject of a luncheon-forum
to be presented by the Somerset Valley
Chamber of Commerce on Wednesday, Oct. 16,
at the Redwood Inn, ismerville.

The program, which will be moderated by
Ronald M, Heymann of Mountainside, former
New Jersey commissioner of labor and in-
dustry, is part of a series of information
sessions on key aspects of the Occupational
Safety and Health Act. .

' Heymann, who also has served as director of
the N.J. Division of Motor Vehicles, is assistant
vlce-presldent-personnel and director, of
human resources development for the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Co. He holds degrees
from Rutgeri University and Temple
Unlveriity,

Floyd J, Delaney of AirCon, Inc., 1144 Rt, 22,
Mountainside, was welcomed as a new member
of the Union County 200 Club at the group's
September meeting, held at the Tower Steak
House, Mountainside.

The 200 Club provides financial aid to the
families of firemen and state arid local police
officers killed or injured in the line of duty. Its
next meeting will be Oct. 8 at the Tower Steak
House,

A clark man and a Jeriey City woman were
fined $130 each after being found guilty.of
narcotics violations by Judge Jacob R, Bauer
at the Sept, 1R session of Mountainside
Municipal Court.

Robert Saboslk paid his fines for possession
of less than 2S grams of marijuana and for
being under the Influence of that drug, while
Donna Stebal was penalized for possession of
less than five grams of hashish and also for

Garage robbed
of variety of items

Thieves entered a Prospect avenue garage
last week and escaped with $2,800 worth of
goods, ranging from musical Instruments to
fishing gear.

Mountainside police said the theft occurred
sometime between Sept, 17 and 19, Among the
items reported stolen were a saxophone,

-elarinetrfluterautomaintenancfrequipmentT*,
BO-plece wrench set, rod and reel and foul-
weather fishing gear. Investigating officer
William Adler said the homeowner is preparing
a list of any other articles he might discover
missing.

On Monday, burglars broke into a Brookslde
road residence, but stole only a penny bank;
containing approximately iso, In coins, pollee
said. Investigating officer William Moylan
reported entry to the home was gained between
10:30 a.m. and 10 p.m. by breaking a window in
a door^ The house was not ranWcked,
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Musical
(Continued from pigt 1)

MMA's purchase of Metropolitan Open House
tickets to be sold to members and the com.
munity (readers may call Sue Indiek, 232.
2348); its contribution to the Jullliarri Alumni
Association, which entitles MMA to four tickets
to iuch varied events as concerti, ballet,
modern dance and opera throughout the year,
and MMA support of musical and charitable
needs of the community.

Sale on Saturday
of crafts by blind

The Greater Westfield Section, National
Council of Jewish Women, will sponsor an
exhibit and sale of items bv blind craftsmen
Saturday from 9a m to5pm at the Grant Citv
Shopping Center, Clark The items will he sold
from the Bus for the Blind of the New Jcrsov
Commission for the Blind

Items on sale will include clothing kitchen
helpers, toys for children and f hriittnai and
Hanukah gifts Proceeds will go to tin1 in-
dividuals who made (he items

Architect is cited
for museum work

Michael Graves of Princeton has been cited
by the \New Jersey Society of Architects for
outstanding achievement in his design of the
Union County Nature and Science Museum in
the Watchung Reservation, Mountainside.

The museum design was among eight win-
ners selected from 101 entries in the com-
petition. An award certificate was presented to
Graves at the society's 74th annual convention,
held last week at the Playboy Club Hotel,
McAfee

VOLUNTEER'ViaiM~R<Aln Sholkrott of MbiintalniWi (|«fr) Is among th« injured' hnmnrmlrt w i n e artwm
in a rMMt Red Cresi flMt aid drill h«ld oKfclwni Collij., St. P.t.rsburg. Flo., i W l l i a r e l C l W M S pHZB

INtw
AMitM-KM

whtf* i n * It a iwfiter and a *h)d«nf advlww, Ai['tin advisor, Miss Shallcross, a George Domarekl of Mountainside wax
groduot* of Gov.lh/lrigitonR»olonal High School, B«rk«l«yH«l8ritt, Itlnchorgvoi awarded third prite in the profemtonal
a i tudM! dormitory. The first old court* Is en* of t tv iral th« ttudant l«od*rt must sculptor.t
compl«t».

• • /

p
sculpture category of the Princeton Shopping
Center's fifth annual art show.
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IN R1COGNITION of 15 yeari' strvics to the Mountainside school system, school
board president Grant Lennox presents engraved silver tray to Molla S. Souher,
who has resigned from htr post n steretary to John McDonough, board of
education secretary. The presentation ceremony was held during the Sept. 10
board meeting. (Photo-Graphics)
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Assemblywoman

BETTY WILSON
reports
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Perhaps the single most important activity of
the State Legislature is voting on the annual

-. : i * • • • • • • i I . • _ i T T .

being under the influence of marijuana, [n
addition, Saboslk paid Sin for drinking an
alcoholic beverage in a park,

In other court action, n $3fi fine was levied
against Joseph C, Kramer Jr. of Dunellen for
careless driving on-W, R. Tracy drive. +tichiiel
O. Dermody of Pembrook road. Mountainside,
paid SO for careless driving on Apple Tree lane
and 110 for operating an unsafe vehicle.

Passing on the shoulder of Rt. 22 brought
fines of $20 and $15, respectively, to Marian M..
Barry of Oarwood and Jose Scapllone of North
Plalnfield. Albert Oarett of Scotch Plains,
ticketed on New Providence roid, paid $zn for
failure to make vehicle repairs, $20 for driving
without an insurance identification eird in his
possession and $10 for contempt of court.

Failure to obtain a New Jersey driver's
license resulted in a $15 penalty for Kenneth j .
Stabile of Somervllle, Trans Jersey Express
Inc. of Passaic was fined $38 for misuse of
license plates. Both summonses had been
issued on Rt, 12,

this bill, we are setting priorities and ap-
propriating taxpayers ' money for public
purposes. I, together with many other
legislators, have not been happy with the
present system of hindling this important task.

Under our present system, the proposed
budget is received from the governor in early
February of each year. This budget is for the
fiscal year beginning July 1 of that year. The
budget is reviewed by the Joint Appropriations
Committee which Is composed of 23 members
of the Senate and the Assembly. The Joint
Appropriations Committee has the respon.
slbHity for reviewing the budget, recnm-
mending any changes and finally presenting
the budget to the entire legislature for ap-
proval.

This system his worked efficiently in many
respects. However, it tends to foster an un-
critical continuity for existing programs and
creates confusion whenever new programs are

Temple Emanu-EI
schedules dance
• The "Bar MiWvah Band" will headline the
Yom Kippur dance sponsored by the Men's
Club of Temple Emanu-Kl. Westfield, on
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. Trudy Bardoff, singer
and song stylist will also entertain, followed hy
si late supper, it was announced hy Herb Ross,
program chairman. Reservations can he made
by contacting Ross at 232-2867 or writing him nt
IBM Rising Way, Mountainside.

On Oct. 13, Jay Jason, comic nnd im.
pressionlst, will entertain after the Sunday
brunch. On Nov. 24, "The Policemen," ,nn
Israeli film, and a lox and bagel supper are
offered. On Dec, 8, Ihe Men's Club and ihe
Westfield B'nal B'rith will Jointly sponsor a
Hanukah party,

Herbert T, Bond,

proposed. Since most legislators are no!
members of the Joint Appropriations Com.
mittee, they are comparatively ignorant about
the budget they vote on. As a result, they tend
to vote for the status quo. This is not good
enough. It is time we had a new system

Both houses of the Legislature have a
number of standing reference committees
which review proposed legislation on specific
topics (for example, I am vice-chairperson of
the Assembly Committee on Institutions,
Health and Welfare), These standing eom;

mittees could and should be included in the
process of reviewing the budget.

Members of the standing committees have
usually tried to develop some expertise in their
special field, I, for example, spent much of the
summer touring state institutions such as
mental hospitals, schools and prisons. Officials
of these institutions frequently mentioned their
problems with budgets. Such first-hand
knowledge can be invaluable in reviewing the
budget for state institutions.

I have prepared a new procedure for budget
review. 1 will recommend to the leadership of
the Assembly and Senate that our rules and
procedures for budget review be changed. My
suggested system would require the standing
committees to review the portions of the budget
that deal with their particular fields, A careful
review of these committees would give the
legislature a better opportunity to eliminate
any unnecessary expenditures while allowing
needed programs to be included. The com-
mittees would also be required to hold public
hearings on the budget. Then the Joint
Appropriations Committee would pull together
the findings and submit the budget to the full

Such a system would make the legislature
more responsible as well as more accountable
For the budget. When all legislators have an
active role In viewing the state's budget, the
public will be justified in holding them ac-
countable for it. This will make legislators
more responsive to the public and, at the same
time, give the State of New Jersey a more
sensible and realistic budget.

r ? ! ] ? i a T o m P'a.nt, Luncheon slated .
by Presbyterians

p
Services were held at the dray Funeral

Home in Westfield Tuesday for Herbert T.
Bond, 78, of 1473 Force dr., Mountainside, who
died at his home Saturday after a long illness

Born in St. Clalr, Mich,,, he lived in Cranfori
for 10 years before moving to Mountainside 20
years ago. He wai employed by Reichhold
Chemicals Inc. in Elizabeth for 25 years,
retiring is years ago as plant superintendent.

He was a veteran of World War I and a
member of Azure Masonic I^dge and Com-
munity Presbyterian Church.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mary Rickard
Bond; t daughter, Mrs, Gordon Batten of
Mountainside, and two grandchildren.

The United Presbyterian Women of the
Community Presbyterian Church of Moun-
tainside will open the new season with a lun.
cheon on Tuesday, at 12:30 p.m., in the
Fellowship Hall of the church, Meetinghouse
lane and Deer Path.

Mrs. Henry Bosnian will present a program
on."Heritage Quilts," with a display from the
collection of Mrs. C. LeRoy Storms. Reser-
vations can be made by calling Mrs. Michael .
Sgarro (232-1159) or Mrs. Melvin I^mmerhiri
(273.3420). -

B'nai B'rith
flea market

The Westfield-Mountainside
and Union B'nai B'rith Lodges
will sponsor an antique show
and flea market from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 6. The
rain date is Oct. 13.

The sale will be held at the
Rickel-Pathmark Shopping
Plaza, Rt. 22 West, Union.
This Is another in a series of
fund-raising events sponsored
by B'nai B'rith for its
charitable activities.

Admission to the, (show will
be a donation of 11.25 <$l with
a discount coupon). Children
under lz will be admitted free

Dealers may contact Donald
Whellan at 232-4919 for spaces.

WantecL.Giri Scout
Leaders

Assistant Leaders Wanted, Too,
Thousands of men nnd

women have brightened thvir
lives as well ns the lives of
others by bocominir Girl Scout
Lenders.

The Girl Scouts of the U.S.A.
is open to All girls 7 through 17
who subneribe to its ideals us
expressed in the Girl Scout
Promise and Law. Founded in
1912 and incorporated in Wash-

ington, D,C., in 191S, it was
chBrtored by the Congress ° '
the United States in I860,

If you can spare the time,
you tan bicome a Girl Scout
L tT r
Helpers wanted, too, Tb find
out more,'juit mail the coupon
below. For quick information,
telephone your local Girl Scout
Council,',

TVA develops
Tennessee Valley Authority

was established In 1933by
Congress in order to Help
develop the region: Numerous
resource development
project* have been carried out
since the inception of the
agency.

Mail this coupon for free literature,

WASHINGTON ROCK ~ "

GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL
MI OKOVI STMIT, I*»T, wilTmiLo, N J. am

Without obllntlon, ple.M ,end Im litiHtun Mlling how 1 « n
become • Girl Stout Lender, AuiiMnt or HilpHelper.

N.nie_

AddrsiL

City _8UU_

Telephone-
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Holder returns
as first lecturer
in UCprogram

Win ninaiut^ii.j,/ ct,nw

K of C 'Lay Person' award
to Kenilworth businessman

Wlten the fourth onnutil Iriturn scrips
.sponsored b> !hr Union CIIIIP(JP Slurii>ril
Government Assoririllon jjcMs under «;»
tomorrow. ;i return performnm-i' liy nnled

GiHiffrry llnldrr Kill hr lhi>

j p
Kevin Mcr/irtliy of Crniifiml. Sri A prraldent

finnounred ihiii lliildi>r. snmi'lmii's railed n
'2flth OlHlir^ Kr'nmssmk-r man nntj ;i nrii> mnn

nillunil miter1 . will ii[fi>r his Instant
Tlifiilpr' Iji'pjrifiiUM :il II p in in Ihi' ('r;inforil
Campus Theatn1

Holder, whose iippi'araiii'r in last year's
lecture sern->. «;(>, sn well ret'eived ihiil he was
asked Io return lhi« vear will hi> the first of
tour HI74 *% .crifs ,iiir,ii linns Kreskin the
renowned nii'ril.iliHi will take nver tin'
spntlight "n Nm I i»llnwi<d hy poetess N'ikki
Giovanni nn Keh 14 197"i Thi1 series will
rnnclude mi Miiivh ' »lien iht> \ntiuniil
Broadcasting Innipiiny's umirlhfld'ix disc
loi'key. Don Imiis hnnf>s his minnis in I'ninn
fisllfgp All prrHpflLlhons will hf'UiM ai H p ITI IO
the CiaiifiirdC ampuh Theatre

Since his arrival in the I'nileil states from hi«
native Triniriiid, (ieoffrey HoldiT has
t'hUihlislit'd ;i rnputiitioil rit ;i Hnnrer
choreographer, -inMi'r iwinlcr, stage, screen
,'ilid tnlpi'muiii sl.'ir wntor nmi visilinu
professor at Vail' I niversilv s School of
Uriima Anmng Mulder's film credits 11 the role
ui William sh.ikespeare the inlh in Or
poohttle" and during 1973 he appeared in "I -ive
and I,el Die." the lilies! .lames Bond mnvie He
is iilsu familiar In million* for the TV mm
mercial thai gave him the nickname "The In
Tola Man "

McCarthy suid Holder's performance as well
as all Iri'lurc series presentations are iipen In
the I'nion rnlletU' community and the general
public alike However, there is limited senline
capacity in the Cranford Campus Theatre sn
tickets are on a first-come, first-served hasis
Admission is Irci" for those with a current union
college or I'nion county technical Institute I D
card iinri %i lor all others wishing to attend

Polish Foundation
to hold ball Nov. 2

The Polish Cultural Foundation will hold its
annual ball and nn Saturday, Nov a. nr the
Town and rampus. West Orange

Tickets for the event may he obtained by
contacting (he group's office at 851 lath live ,
Irvington 117111 i telephone 37M3B4 or .'173-3491)'
or by contacting Mrs Valerie Trusknlawski,
617 Belgrovp dr., Kearny i99l-319.ii The cost is
$25 per person and includes cocktails. Music for
listening and dancing will he provided hy the
Frmk Gregory iGregorepwIcji Orchestra
featuring Begins Kujawa

The Polish Cultural Foundation will also
sponsor a concert hy the Rlnomfield Symphony
Orchestra, conducted by Edward N.
Napiwocki. on Nov 10 at Fcllcian College,
Lofji, beginning at 3 p.m Tickets are 13 for
adults and I I for children Tickets may he
purchased at the Foundation office or from
William Matysek of 251 Hillside ave..
Springfield (376-6730J.

Walter W Oauer of Kenilworth has been
selected to receive the (irsi "l»iy Persnn of the
Year" award presented by the John F Ken
liedy General Assembly. Fourth Degree
KniKhts of Columbus The choice wns miidc
after the study biographies suhmitted by
fraternal and Civic orBanizations in Union
kemlworth, Springfield and Hillside

The award will he presented to (iaiier at the
assembly's 10th anniversary riinnerKJance, in
to held Oct. 12 at the Kamariii inn, Hark

GfiutT. -M. is nwner of the (Jnuer Metal
Products Co , Kenilworth, a firm he founded in
IMCi. and he has been responsible for several
patents no« in use in the industry In lOT, the
F.astern Board "f Healtnrs awarded Ihe
cmnpiiny the "Cnrporale Cilurn of the Year'
prue for contributions tn communities, in 1'rnnn
County

Alsn in 1973. Gauer served as co-chrnrniau of
the Sisters of Mercy Centennial fund dinner and
raffle, winch resulted in a net profil nf more
than $170.lKIU, enabling the Sisters to reduce
their debts on Mount SI Mary's Infirmary f.n
the first time in four years

In addition, nuuer served as building
materials chairman for the iMa Rntarv Club
project to establish a hospital clinic in the
Philippines, and as community services
chairman for the ISlBt; Rotary Club effort in
rebuild the hurned-oul I'nion Baptlsi Church
Kenilworth

lither civic contributions hy (iaocr and his
company include sponsorship of a Little
League team for 20 years supplying of
material for the Kenllworth police pistol range
and for the food stand at David Hrearley
Hegional High School field, donation of a honk
bos for the Kenilworth Library: donation of a
cyclone fence for the Pioneers Roy's Club;
assistance in financing the municipal calendar.
mailed yearly to all town residents, and the
furnishing "I assembly work for the ban
(heappeel at the Mount funnel fiiiild. Newark

(Saner is an active member of St Theresa's
Church, Kenilworth. where he has served nn
Ihe parish advisory council and is now working
iis cochiiirman of the "Karnival Festival
i He will serve as chairman next year, i He has
lurnished material and personnel for con
slruetioii of a paddle tennis court and a hike
rack at St Theresa's School

(•auer is a member of the John F Kcnned\
fieneral Assembly and of ihe Rev, K I1

McVeigh Council, Knights of Columbus He is
liasi treasurer of the Kenilworth Notary club,
n member of the Keriilwnrth Maniifaclurers
Associalion; honorary member «f Ihe
Kenilworth PBA; vice-president and director
nf Ihe Kenilworth Stale Hank: a trustee of
Georgian Court College, Lakewond. treasurer
nf the Myeor Corp., Kcnilworth: memhprof Ihe
I'nitod States and Union County t'hitmhers of
Commerce, and a member of the Kenihvnrth
Board of Adjustment

He is a World War II Marine Corps veteran,
having served as a machine gun section leader
in (he South pacific. He and his wife are the
parents of three daughters and a snn

WALTER W . O A l KM
Persons interested in attending the assem-

bly's dinner-dance and award presentation to
dauer should contact Charles Spingola, 27ft-
1311. or Frederick Fuchs, 276-634S. no later than
del. B

Y branch offering
many ways to get
in'swim'this fall
There are many ways to get into the swim

this fall at the YMCA Eastern Union County
Brsnch in Elizabeth The program which
started Saturday, includes family swims, noon-
hour Hplnsh-and-dash periods for working
people, swim team for boys and girls, syn-
ehronized swimming, swim instruction find
fldult and youth recreation swim periods,

A new Scuba Diving class begnu last week
and is held every Thursday at 7 M p m
Progressive swim classes are held every

'•Saturday morning at 9 as are beginners'
classes.

Women'! Slym and Swiii classes are held
twice a week, Wednesdays at 7 p m and
Thursdays at 10 o,m

Beginners Tiny To( Swim Classes /ire held
Wednesdays and Thursdays at 10 and 11 am
and 2 p.m for preschool boys and girls
Classes start Oct I Pee Wee Club meets each
Saturday from 1-4 p m The program includes
swimming instruction, gym, movies, trips,
games and arts and crafts

Karate classes are also offered for boys and
girls Saturdays at 10 a.m.. adult coed classes
(ire held Thurldays at 8 p.m.

Special memberships are available to the Y
In addition to swimming and karate there are
year-round courses The YMCA offers facilities
for individual exercise, weightlifting, body
building, paddleball, handball, basketball,
running track, bag punching and health ser-
vices

Further information may he obtained and
enrollment made at the YMCA building, 13S
Madison ave,, Eliiabeth

NIWiST HATCHBACK — Mnnia 2 + 2, Chovrolet'i new iporty European-type compact,
it introducing a four-pOISenger hatchback with two bucket seati in front and
seating for two in the rear. The rear seat foldi into a cargo area, Front lighting on
the MoniO 2 + 2, now on display at Multi-Chevrolet ihowroomi, 2277 Morris ave.,
Union, it new, with the first usage of dual rectangular headlamps; wraparound
unit! provide for all rear lighting requirement!.

UC expands
news on air

A new studio, expanded
news and public affairs
coverage, and tighter staff
organization are among the
changes that will be evident
this fall at VVCPE, Union
College's campus radio
station.

John Billias, station
manager and Union College
sophomore, said WCPF, has
relocated to larger quarters in
the Campus Center at the
Cranford campus The move
has enibled the staff to ex-
pand its operations to Include
live discussion programs,
additional music and news
coverage.

Twenty-five deejays trained
during the summer by Billias
and \-hief engineer Kurt
Friedrichsen of Linden will
broadcast progressive roek
music.

The station can be heard
within a limited area of the
Cranford campus at 640 on the
AM dial from o a.m. to S p.m.,
Billias laid.

4HE-CHEVY DUO
Cordially Invite

You to Attend Their

JIM
TINO

VICE PRESIDENT

7 5 CHEVROLETS
"THE CARS THAT MAKE SEHSE FOR AMERICA"

the small car of tomorrow -TODAY

THE 1975 MONZA 2+2

CHEVROLET

The Family Savings Bank

Pays the Highest Interest Rates on
Regular Savings Accounts

•. and YOU CAN DEPOSIT or WITHDRAW

ANYTIME WITHOUT LOSS of INTEREST

Yiiio

YEAR
YEAR

Withdrowali onyfimt without losing interest provided you maintain a bolanet of $5,00 or mori,

•ElfttHv, Annual Vl.ld Applie, Whin Principal and Inl ir i l t Rimain tn Depoiil for g Year.

You'll Sleep Better with a

HARM0NIA
SAFE DEPOSIT

BOX
It's wi ie to protect your valuables
from theft, fire or disaster with a low-
cost safe deposit box, These very spe-
cial papers and items will ba secure
in our vault — and available when*
aver you want them.

NOW AVAILABLE

for Our Savings

Account Depositors

FREE CHECKING
• NO MINIMUM BALANCE

• NO SERVICE CHARGE

. . . and Your Checks
Are Abwlutely FREEI

The Famriy Savings Bank
In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVENUE • 289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: 2253 NORTH AVE. (Cor. Crwrwood Rd.) • 6544622

Mtmbtr FtdtrtJ. Dtpotit Jiuui-ance Corp.
• X .

i \

.. Mi. •



Church Chuckles by CARTWRIOHT

FIRSTI'HKSIIYTFIIIAN C III'IK II
MOKKISAVK AT CHURCH MAI I

.SPRINOKIFLI)
PASTOR

'IHEHFV BRiirF.w FVANS n n
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

MRS SHKILAKIIBOllRNF
Thursda\ — fi p m Nenior choir rGhearhiil
Sunday—1! H.irn church school clii^sr*. for

1 year nlds to grade 7 hLld in the Pdrmh Home
the Bth grade Confirrnjlion das'; nltcndi the
9 30worship<irrviLi i Wand II a m ideniii.il
vuirlhip services with Ilr Fv,in>> pre.uhniR
Christian Educalinii SunH.i> mil he nhstrwd
Bibles ftlil be presented tn Ird yrarie pupiK In
Iir EvdnnaltheH i n w n u r M thr n n ilmk
semci1 rei (ignition of church si hnul li.uhir1-
will be given the S.nrainenl uf Baptism «ill
also he administered 7 9 m ripening meeting
11F Westminster Fcllunship fur .ill high si hunt
ago ynung people A 11177a supper will hp held in
their room un the set find Finnr nf the t h.ipel

Monday—1 ti 111 a m npmin)! d,i\ nl
[imperative weekday nursery 1 ]•> pm
Rrowmes 7 pm dirl Scouts

Wednesday—111 1(1,1 m »i rkd.it 11111 SITS
I Ml pin l.jdius Hencvnlent SM< irtv will lene
Trom the parish hnuie Fnr SI Nicholas (.reek
Orthodnx ( hurc h New,irk where ,i turn nf Ihi
church will he enndut ted h\ Father l.irnes
Alciupis

Mill M MNMI11- f.OSI'h I ( II MM I

i lBLl i rh l l fFHT 22WFSTI
rHi 'Hr i inFFif F 212 w i .

PARSONAGF 2TMS44
REV BAnnN H BROWN PASTOR

Sund.iv—3 45 d m Sund.iv SLHIKII fur .ill
grades iind ddulis (bus semn* IN di iilalili- I"
pick up and deliver LJ11 for further in
formdlmn regarding times .ind slnps) 11 ,1 in
morning worship service 1 children s 1 hurch Inr
grddes 1 I and a nursery . i r e j \ jikibh ) d p m
lumnr and senior high south fellowship 7 p m
evening worship smut*

Wednesday—B pm midwi-ik praw'r MT
vitt

Fnd.i>—7 ill p m ( h.ipil Mountaineers
Bihli-stud> andir.ifKfor snungpioplc gi.idi
;l through 8.

ST. STEPHENS EPISCOPAL flll'KCII
IIBMAINST.MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—B a.m., Holy Communion, 10 a.m..

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser
mon, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11: IS
a m . , Church School; babysitting at in a m

1 Tiin f HURni O F T H F HAnin
IUTHFHAN Until) ANIITV'S

I1IIS ISIIfK I.IFK 'I
B.TJ MOUNTAIN AVF SHIIINRKIK1.H

THE REV JOEL R YOhS, PASTOR
TFLF.PI1ONF PR 9 A%2''

Thursday —8 p m rhmr
Saturday leadership retreat
Sundav — 1 W a r n Snlidjnly Mind iy

InstHllatinn nf nfficdrs
Mond,i\—4 pm rnnfirmalinn I
Tuesday 4 pm ( nnfirni.ilinn II
Wednesday I p m Hihle sludv group

( IIM.HI u r m s mini-1
01 s r i i iM. i 1111)
111 MOUNTAIN A\F

i tlHNFRSIIUNPIKFHOAIi
KARRII5RAH F TUHNFH

^ ririiiv 7 <l m mnrnintl ininv.in ser\itt'S
d 1(1 p m Wclcunu' to Siihhalh service

.Saturday—1! -i m Phumash iBihlei study
with H,tshi inh rpietdtiun (i 10 i m Sdhtmlh
nimmng semie serinnn Inpn Past (.lone1

ind rulurp llnpes ' hiddush .ifter services
hosts Mr and Mrs Armnnd Afternoon semi e
f> !!! p in study session laws ,ind 4 ustcmis of
Sukkot eyening ser\ iLe

Sunday-H a m innming miny.in M n n i '
fellowship breakfast h Id p rn ,ifternnon
sri-y|pt> idy.meid Mud\ group Fyeninp ^er
\11_e

Monday 7 IS .i m morning mm\ in ' r i
yiie h lit pm Sukkol eyening seryiie

Tuesday-H in 1 ni Sukkol morning uer
yiee sermon A Runth .1 Hut or ,i Heayetih
Shelter Kidilush .ifter si m i e s fi ill pm
.iFternonn (Hilling siTMte

\ \ednesdd\=4 id ,1 m Sukknt morning
wrMtr sermon "Bciutiful Fruit from 1
Beduliful Tree kiddush .ifter service' d ill
pin dfternonn ijsemn)i s e m t r s

Thursday-7 H .1 ni morning minyjn
s n u u e ! 111̂  ill p m religious si html
t Liases li iOpni .iftcrnoon ser\ icr iiiK.intid
study group l i l p m i'\ening inngregalinn
htidrd of Hire* tors meeting 8 iO pm
Sisterhutid hn.ird nf directors meeting

ANTlOfll BAPTISTC'lll'RCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School chnir
rehearsal

Sunday—»• 30 am. . Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship

Wednesday-fl p.m., midweek service.

'At fht risk el olfendlng someone's
constitutional rights, I will otter a ihoii
priytr,'

< - c i M M l ' M T Y P U K S H V T K H I W (" l i t I n M

MKKTIN(;llnrHKI,ANK
MIH'NTAINSIDK

MINISTER-TIiKRKV FLMF.l: A TAt.Cfi'tT
ORGANIST ANlM'HIMil Dili Ml Toll

MR .lAMKSI.ITTI.F.
T h u r s d a y V M n n\ i n l c r r i ' s s n r i p|-.'iv-"i-

iinti H ih le s l m l y II p n i . . e s s i o n m i - e i i i u !

S u n d a y !i ;W .1 m . i h i i r c l i s c h o o l fnr gi ;nic--

•ill 1(1 Ml ii m , m n m i m 1 . w o r s h i p Mi "I'.ile-nit

will p r e a c h s r r n i ' i n " I l i c l i n n ;mi l tin-

l , ; imh " 111 :l(i » ni 11 i id l e m i l . n u r s i ' i s k m

d e r M a r t e n an i l p r i i i i n i v i. |i in . n m l h u m d r

[ e l l o w s h i p 7 :in p m s e n i o r h igh i i > l l n « . h i p

T u e s d n y ^ 12-Sl i p m 1 '1 'W ln111.in.1111

p r n f i r n n i . l l e r i l i i g i ' ( J m l l s

Wi.dfir.Hdav Milrii ( -h ; im i-i c-linn . . ! " I

S T . | . \ M K S ( l i t Ml II

4SS SPRINCiKIELUAVK
Sf'HFNtinKLP

MSIJR FRANCIS X (OVI.K I'ASTiiK
I1K.V STEPHEN P LYNCH

MOUNTAINSiDE(N.J) ECHO-Thursdoy. September 26, 1^745

SPniNCFIKLDF.MANl'KI.

('HURCH MALI, AT ACADEMY
THF, REV. JAMES DEWART. MINISTER
Thursday—8 p.m , Chancel choir. Triveit

Chapel
Friday—S p m , Puny Fingers. Weslevan

Servicp Ciri'lc
Sunday—9:30 a m , worship, TrlVflt Chapel;

sermon. ••Dn Believers Need to Think1"1 ft *'
a m . church school for all ages; fiermnn
lunMuage worship service. Thporiorc
Reirnlirisef preat>hing; l();:!n nm . coffee find
convcrsiiiioii in Fellowship Hull, hosted hy the
church school stifF 11 a.m.. nidrntng worship,
sermon. "Do Relievers Need tn Think""
dedication of church school staff fi p.m Senior
High Youth

Tuesday—8 p.m , administrative hoard
Wednesday—3::io p.m.. Wesley Choir

TKMPl.fsKIIA'ARF.V SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW cnNGREttATinNS
S. SPHINOPIEI.D AVENttF, AT

SPHINCFIEI.n
HABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR- IRVINC, KRAMERMAN
Roherl Shapiro, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome

Shapiro, M Litllehrook id., Springfield, was
called to the Tnrah as the Bar Mitzvah at the
Hhabhot service nn Sept. 14.

Neal Topper, son nf Mr nnri Mrs Arnold
Teppor, lid Skylark rri., SprlnjJfirlfJ, was cnlled
to the Tnrah as the Bar Milzviih at the Shahhrii
service on Sepi 21,

Thursday In a.m.. Ynm Kippiir service
"Here I Stand." :i pm , children's Ynm Kippiir

servicp. 4 p.m.. Yizknr
Fridiiy-!i;4S p.m.. erev Shnhhai service
Snlurdiiy Kliin iini , Shiihhal service

H K V ' t ' A I [ . I KclCII

A S S I S T A N T P A S T O R S

S u n d a y M a s s e s 7 p i n S a l i i r d i i y i . 7. H'Ki

9 M, III 45 ii ni iilifi miiin I l i i i ly 7 ,-md « n rii

l l n l y d a y . ori i.y.is uf H n l y d a s ill r p 111 nn I I M I I

(iilys a l 7 B. H, HI ;i 111 jinil 7 p m

t ' o n f e s s i n i i s s , i i n r ( | ; i y , I iii 3 p m Muni-mi

t h r o u g h F n d i i \ . 7 ir, to 7 45 p ni No n m

f e s s i o n s o n S u n d a y s H n l v i l n y s a n d •"••-.. ,.(

u n i I.ADV in 1 i i i n D i s
MirKNTHALAVK Mm STAINS!in

UFA1 C.KHARP.I MMCAHHY
PASTOH

RKV GKRAHDH WHKLAN
HF.V ClIAKl.KSB CliNICK

ASSISTANT PASTOHS
Suliduy Mnsses al 7. Ii. V IS, 111 :m ;i m ;>r. 1

12 noon
Siifiirfliiys evening Mass. 7 p i n
Weekdays Masse* al 7 nnri fi n ni i-irsi

Friday •". x find l i : i i i a m
Miraculniis Medal Nnvena ,in(l M/iss

Monday at 8 p i n
Benedictliin during [he si'hnnl year on l' 'nd;i\

at 2:45 p.m,
Baptisms nn Sunday al 2 p m by ap

pnimmen!
Confessions every SHiurdiiy and eves of llnly

Days and First Fr idays , frniii i lei .i anil fnim
7:4S to H:30 p.m

r j : M i ' i , i : m ; 111 \n%i

A \ AFFILIATE OFTIIF, I N I T K H
S Y N A I i l i n i K d l ' AMKliK - \

U A l . T t ' S H d l . W A Y . s l ' R I N C F I E I . I i
l i A B I i l H K r i i K N H ! , K \ I N F

CANTOR FAHID I'AHDASIITI
Todiij 11 ,1 in , Yniii Kippiir scMiHTS
Friday—H:4S p.m . Saiihalli serviees
Siilurdiiy In ;i in . Niihkilh s m - n B
Mcinday- H;;in p m , Sukkol servic i^
Minsiiii Sers i tes Mnn(l,i\ Ihrnntih I^ntia^ 7

a ill ; Mnnday through Thiii-sdii> H l"i n 111
Siilitliiy. [I ;i 111, find If I', p in S;iliif'/i,ii 7 Iii
p.m

DAYTON DISPATCH

The cost of
everything is
going up
these days!

We dnn t likt hi"hcr clcetrii, md g s
bills or mere tsLd r Uus any more th in
you do But we trt fiu-d with ihe(f
same mil ition probknis is LveryanL
else

The bigge t sinUt, item in the cost
of electricity to you is the fuel used
in our generating stations. And over
half of thd eleetrieiiy you use is gen-
erated from oil. Since 1969, PSE&O's
cost of oil has increased more than
500% despite every effort to pur-
chase this valuable fuel as econom-
ically os possible.

Even coal, which ii a great deal
cheaper than Oil, has increased in
price 250% in the last five yean.

The additional com that PSE&G
pays for fuel to generate electricity
are reflected in your bill each month
as a "billing faetor."

This factor actually protects you
because it assures that no profit can
be gained by PSE&O from fuel cost
increases. (Although fuel cost. de-
creases arc unlikely these days, the
savings would also be reflected in
your bill if the price we pay for fuel
goes down.) Unfortunately, during
recent years fuel costs have continued
to go higher and higher. The same
situation exists with the gas PSE&G
buys from three interstate pipeline
suppliers. The price we pay has
jumped 51% in the last five years.

Unfortunately, natural gas is in
short supply and deliveries to
PSE&G have been curtailed in in-
creasing amounts since 1971. All
indications arc that these cutbacks
and resulting price increases will
continue in severity.

These additional costs which
ESE&G must pay for gas from pipe-
line companies as well as gas from
other sources ore also reflected in
your bill.

Wedorftlikeit
anymore

than yw do!

Inflation forces us 10 ask for higher
rates. Spiraling costs for labor, ma-
terial, and supplies play a major role
in the need for increased rates. Costs,
for everyday items continue to go up.
For example, a ton of asphalt used
in construction increased 40% last
year. Paint went up 10%. Electric
service wire increased 65% over a
three year period and a single wood
utility pole increased over 50% in
one year.

It's understandable, then, why we
arc.asking for nn increase in rates.
PSE&G's history has been one of
holding the line on prices. But facts
are facts. It's costing n lot mprc to
keep you supplied with energy. The
days of cheap, abundant energy are
gone. Gone forever. For everybody.
We don't like it any more than
you do.

FREE BOOKLETS
Two new booklets
ujplalnwhynleclrio
i n d g » bill! are
Increasing, To ricelvo
your free coplei,
•Imply return coupon.

P5(sa
P.O. Box I0OSO
Nswurk, NtwJtrcsyoriOl

Ploase aind nit, At no ctiaroe, your now
booklet!, "Why your electric bill Is In-
cieailng." «itt "Why your gai bill l>
Inclining."

• Addr.u_

Cily- Mta flp-

RETIfflN THIS COUPON NOW!

The Energy People

Tennis is a jjame nlmiisl
anyone can play—except, Ihnl
Is, if you're a member nf the
Dayton Regional girls' tennis
team.

If you are a member, you're
jOTbaMy wondering why you

have no home court facilities
for this week's scheduled
nutehes. You may also want
to know whom In blame.

In ihe past, the Spriii(ifield
Township Committee has
permitted the team to use Ihe
courts at Irwin Playppounri
However, this year, the
township is renovating the two
Irwln courts as well as lidding
two additional courts, and
they will nnt be ready fnr use
for this tennis season

There isn't much that can he
done. It's just ton lale. The
Hirls' lennii team has been
forced to roiort to using courts
at Berkeley Heights iGov
Livingston Regional High
School); however, their
lehedules will consequently lie
adjusted or perhaps aborted,'
The boys' tennis team may
face the same problem in the
iprtng when their , season
htgins. '

The only hope is that the
board and the township can
agree to an arrangement to
permit the teams to use the
less-than-adequate courl
facilities at the Thelffla
Sandmeier School,

While triere's nothing that
can be done now, the problem
could probably have been
avoided completely, The fact
Is, the towmhlp decided long
ago to expand and renovate
the Irwin ^ourts, and (hey
offered the Reiional board the
opportunity to divide the
costs.

This would have been done
with the understanding that
the courts would be reserved
for the ipeciflc use of the
Dayton tennis teams for all
practice MJsions and mat-,
ehil.

The board rejected the
proposal, and the Townihlp of
Springfield financed the
project indapendenl of the
board, refusing them per.
mission to reserve them nn
weekday afternoons during
the girls* and boys' tennis
seasons, thus granting full
court rights to residents.

1,400,000 AMERICANS
ARE CURED OF CANCER

FIGHT CANCER
WITH*
CHECKUP AND
ACHEGK

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

CARPETS
CLEANED

In your homi or
place of business
by Von lehr id i r
dry-foam mathod.

NB f u n ' N t mutt
No odor

Calf teiteY
lu if
•tllmai:

IPIT*jLtT mint

Pubiie Notice

NOTiCB
Notlet ii hertby . .

residents of Ihe Borough el
Mountalnsldt that Pflsterer, for li
' 81 360 Lesinaten

¥«fk, N, •"•
Ifnid toy .,-^ „.„,

Dtpirtnwnrof Heyilngans Urban

aes 8! 360 Lexinaten
ASfflge. Ntw ¥«fk, N,Y, tMl f has
been assigned by Ibe U.S.
D i p i r t i m n r o i H l a U b aDipirtimnroi Heyilnoana Urban
Development to curry out a Flood
iniuranci Study within the

partlfi
urther

i f , Inttrt r .
«f# Invltid to direct lur tL
Ingylrlsi Is the Borough clerk, or
to Plliterer, Tor t, Ajjoclatet.
M M ) Echo, Slpi, If, I t , OCT. 3,
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SALUTING
By MARC BLOOM i

It liirtiK 1111! thill the hiiiiiii
iUlS 10 NpOrnl till' HHilU'V
anyway and huiltl ciuii'ls
solely at their I'xpcnsi1. IU11
wait it's mil us simple ii«
ihiit. iMosI nf Ihe propi'i-ty
surroii;iiling niiytnii Hnglnnal
is I'tiunly-nwncrl. and if ihp
hoaril riosiroH tn build lentils
i'nurls (in county properly,
they'd undoubtedly be
required In share Ihem wilh
all nf llninii tVitiiity

Ironically, Ihi' only plai/e
thai the hiiiird eun huiltl the
enm'ts and have wile use
thereof is mi (he frnnl lawn (if
.lonalhan llayloil, which
wmild Inlorferi' with the
soeeer lielri. us well as look oul
of [ilact1.

One memliei' of the Miris'
tennis train, Ti'ri Hlnoiii (tin
relntinm, eommentetl, "It's a
shame that the girls' tpnni has
no linnic cnurt for seheduletl
mutrhes, espeeially when
Kirls' sporlij progratns havp
hpen ovorlnnkcd fnr so long.

"If you've found all of this
difficult to follow so far, it's
not over yet. The hoard, is still
looking for a place (0 build
Dayton's courts, until which
lime the Township of
Springfield lias donated the
use of the Irwin courts—which
arc not due for completion for
several months yet. The girls
once again are oul of luck.

If you're wondering how all
of this will end, Ihe most likely
outcome will be that the town
will lease In the board land on
wjiicli the board will build
lannis courts for .lonathan
Dayton High School, which
will then be shared by (he
township and the Dayton
teams.
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One of the many good
people at The Union

Center National Bank
who have combined
for more than ipOO
years of service to

Union and you.
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To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —
Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?

Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Coats, Renting Boats —

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters -
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding-
Mowers, Towers,

Garden Growers —

FOR PAST RESULTS YOUR AD WILL APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
. IRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADER

•THE SPECTATOR ••••• — '• — - , LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER <K...I™.H> • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...
Four U) Words Of Average Length Will Fit Oh One Line,
For Extra Lonp Words Ajlow Two (2) Spaces, Figure
Your Cost By Multiplying The Number Of Words By 18c
Minimum Charge $3.60 (20 Average Words). •

S U B U R I A N PUBLISHING CORP.

1291 Stuyvctanl *¥ • . , " Union, N,J, O7OB3
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Dayton football team ready
for Roselleopener Saturday

liy MIC'IIAKI.MKSKIN
With the opening pme drawing ever closer

for the Jonathan ilaytnn fonthnll squad. Coach
Dave Oliver remains confident thai his players
will he in top mental and physical condition fur
Kosolle Saturday Me is pleased with (he
overall team altitude and air of optimism. the
players are tiillinn hard in practice and aH
Justing In the new nffensivi' and defensive
systems very rapidly

The opening game will he.played at Mi-isrl
Field The Hams have a i)i(!, FstruriM ii'iim and

DAYTON VARSITY •• Members of the Jonathan Doyten
Regional High School girls tennis team are, from left, front,
Laurie Weeks, Cathy Picut, Donna Oerber; rear, Coach Id

Giris'tenrtis team
beats Kearny, 4-1 ;
travels to Summit

The New Jersey AA1J Basketball Officials
Association will conduct its annual clinic and
examination for prospective officials starting
Monday, Oct. 14.

The clinic dates will be: Oct. 14, 16, 18, 21, 23
and the final exam will be given on Oct. 24
Clinics will be held in the cafeteria of the Rah-
way Junior High School starting at R p,m

The clinics are open to men and women IB
years or older who wish to officiate high school
freshman, junior varsity, recreational or
organiiatlonal basketball. Interested can-
didates may write or call the committee
chairman for an application, Gene Salvatore,
316 Midland ave., Metuchen, or call M9-6181
after 7 p.m.

Applications must be returned to Salvatore
by Oct. 9, rule book and-manual will be fur-
nished, _

Jasinski, Eileen Bass, Goil Bieszczak, Laura Hochstem Sue
Ostrich and Ranch Schnee

(Photo-Graphics)

Referee's clinic
planned by AAU

Ky GARY SHERMAN
The Dayton Regional girls tennis team has

completed elimination rounds and roach Ed
Jasinski had a difficult time choosing nine girls
for the squad. Those making the team were
Eileen Bass, Laura Hoekstein, Laurie Weeks.
Gail Bieszezak, Randi Schnee, Teri^ Bloom,
Cathy Picut, Donna Gerber and Sue Fletcher

Monday, the tennis team defeated Kearny
High School, 4-1, at Kearny First singles
player Eileen Bass lost, !-fl, 3-6, hut Laura
Hoekstein won, 6-2, 6-0, in the second singles
match. Laurie Weeks, playing third singles,
won, 6-1, 6-2, Randi Behnee and Gail Bieszezak
won in first doubles, 6-1, 0-0, and Teri Bloom
and Cathy Picut won in second doubles, 6-1, 6-
1 ,

On Monday, the team will travel to Summil
for a match.

ST.JAMKSI.ADIKS

Four Seasiins: Grace Macniusn. I7H-47I;
Dnris E_Kan. 1̂ 7-177.403; (linny Ftirda. l57-4:w
Marge Donninjier, ISR-4M; Mary llannon. 17i>-
432, Margaret Johnsen. is:i-lS5-i2H F.thpl
Krnsl. KiB: Jeanne Harrison, isii; Lucille
Clunle, ISH. Lorella Spieshack. lSfi. Anni•
Kchaffernuih, 154

Top ieurns are Happy Three. ;l(l The
Misfits. :ifl; Team H, :!0

20th Olympiad
posters displayed

*~"Ten Olympic Games posters i re on display at
Ihe Union County Vocationa-Technical Schools
through Oct. 11,

The exhibit is the ftrstof a year-long series nf
art exhibits on display in Baxel Hall on the
school's Scotch Plains campus.

The posters commemorate the Twentieth
Olympiad of 1972, Including a selection of in
from a total of 29 that were designed by artists
throughout the world.

The selection of posters includes works by
llorst Antes, Germany; Shusaku Arakawa,
United States (born in Japan); Edouardo
Chillida, Spain; Plero Dorazio, Italy; Allen
Jones, England; Oskar Kokoschka, Swit-'
zeriand fbflrn in Austria); Charles Lapique,
France; Marino Marini, Italy; Victory Var-
sarely, France (born in Hungary), and Fritz
Winter, Germany.

The display Is on loan to Ihe ichool from the
New Jersey State Museum. It will be open to
the public from 0 a.m, to 4 p.m. in the,New
Commons, Baxel Hall, Union County
Vocational-Technical Schooli.

Regional harriers
trip Roselle Park

HvCiARVSIIKKMAN
The Dayton Regional Cross country team

opened its mit season last Saturday at Mcisel
Kleld with a convincing ii|.41 victory over
Roselle Park

Top finishers for Datrai were Hillv Hjnrslnri
1st, Gary Werner isecond). Carles Kiel (third i.
•Iff I Goldstein i sixth i. Cars Sherman
i seventh I. Danny Smith leighlhi, Roherl
iiiiberl iiothi. and Bill Letter i l l th i For
linselle Park Sieve Trianlafyllnu placed fourth
with ,Iuy Stickles fifth, and Brian Miiloani
ninth.

Tuesday, the harriers faeefl Wesi Orange
High School al South Mountain Hesemitinn
Tomorrow Dayton will play tins! in Caldwoll
High School al Meisel Field at :<::i(i pm On
Tuesday, Oct. 1, Dayton will play hosi to
Madison High School,

SPORTS CORNER
WITH A amg

•THAT GOES BACK
TBI<)¥6

WEAVER
SPENT MOST of
HIS BASSBALL

YEARS WARS
IN THE MlNom
- m YSAgS AS

A
A

UN MIYIIJ I9i& tABL
WAS MAOSMANABiXai
THE BALTIMOgfM/atM
m LIP -mm m men »
PENNANTS, am man M
cmmma w
Mrm/ DIVISION 7>ne, WAITINS TO BE NAMED

' MANAMg OP THi YEAS'

JT'S A BIRD? IT'S A PLANi? — No, it's Richard Moisueh of 3t«t year of sport and military paraehyting and hit. 3S0th
Uvlnarten, vle«-p«ild«nt of Brtt io Cerporofleni, 700 ' lump Saturday morning when h i and iht alhw^mtmbtr* of
libtrty ov»., Union, paftnt:• orgonliotittn of Vletory »«• Atlontle Parachute Ttam taki port in a rariai of
•««I»- , . . I_ - s_rfHnii-w Mn.p.u.1. win b« rtiibrotlni hit ikydlvm Inte tht Aiiontle Oetan, off Manaiqusn Inlet.

thrnw the hall fn-iiiienlly Oliver expecls tm
iorci's In generate ,i strong offensive attack In
keep the hull nway" frnm the nppnsMI m
I'nselle will lii'SO"klnM r«ven()p I"' f ' - i 1 "• "

offensively, the Hulldngs have ! n
sporadic Oliver wsis pleased with the ext-rutinn
ilgainsf Koselle Park when the nffensr- rnnvt'H
!he bail well, ajiainsl Cnliinitiia High Sehmil
hnwever. thi' tiffpnm1 rniilri nr>l mislain :in -if
iiii'k This mas have been due in the ahseni-r ••'

Bulldog booters beaten
by Carte ret 2-goal 4th

\U Mil IIAKIMFSKIN

The Jonathan Dayton soccer ieiim openfd the
1974 season with a 1-2 loss at Carteret t'iiiji
Kryslow scored Ihc (jame's initial .final nn »
first-quarter hreakawiiy Playinn sironi;
pressure defense. Carteret came back with iwn
seeitnd-quarter gnals

Fulllifick Ron Frank lied the srnre nn an
indirect kick at the end rtf (he third quarter
the Cartere! jjoiilie traveled Hook too many
steps before clearing the hjill i At Ihe point nl
the fifth step Frank took ihe kick Tarteret
scored two fourth-quarter gonis on
questionable calls, n n each occasion a nirterei
player knocked the ball away from goalie Sid
Kaufman, though he had possession, and goals
quickly followed.

Offensively, the unit played well considering
that back injury to junior left wing Garv
Scheich and the departure of another lineman
due to personal problems left the line sviihout
much depth. Coach Art Krupp said he was not
pleased with the number of shots on goals The
unit handled the ball well in the midfield area,
but its effectiveness was checked near the
opposing goal. To add more punch the team will
stiirl its next game with a more offense

•OCCER
> S C £ N £

Maieueh will b« cekbratlng hit

• ;

HyHtLi.WiLI)
Tsvo tinioniteB made it to the finals of the

American Soccer League. Playing-coach
Manny Schellseheidt and George Chappla will
he in the starting lineup for the Rhode Island
Oceaneers this Saturday in Pierce Memorial
Stadium in Kasi Providence, H.I.

Schellseheidt was the assistant coach of the
Philadelphia Atoms last year svhen they won
the championship of the NASL. This year he is
bead coach of the Oeeaneers and the team svas
undefeated in regular league play, with two
ties.

The Oceaneers started a homeandhome
playoff series two weeks ago with the New York
Apnllns It was the first game Hie nceaneers
ever lost and the JH score put them one goal
behind al the start of last week's game, which
ended at 10 for the Rhode Island eleven

Schellscheidi said, " I expected to see a
handful of people in the stands because it was a
rainy day in East Providence last Saturday,
hut when we came on the field there were close
to 10,001) fans there to greet us. We never played
for less than 5,000. It was in the last minute of
regulation time when we scored the lying goal
and'lhe fans went wild,"

The game was still in overtime when a
torrential downpour hit the stadium and the
game was called al that poinl to be played over

Chappla, a Union Centra! Six gym tiacher, is
one of the stronger defensive players on the
team. George signed on the'team as an
amateur and is on the II.S. Olympic soccer
team which recently loured Japan. Both
players were with the Elizabeth Lancers of
Union last season.

Wliv floes a team in Providence have such <i
large following while Ihe clubs in Ihe
metropolitan area are having trouble getting
fans out to the games? The New York Cosmos
in the NASL and the Jersey Brewers of the
ASI., who play their Raines down in Toms
River, don't draw nearlv as manv fans as di»
the Oceaneers, The answer is Iwofold.

-O--O-
RHODE ISLAND doesn't have any other

major league team they can identify with. This
makes soccer, ASL style, the big Ihing around
town. It is also true that New Jersey doesn't
have any major league team in Ihe state, hul it
doesn't help the Brewers

Second is the publicity angle in Providence.
They have an excellent public relations staff.
The team plays their home games on Saturday
evenings at 7:30. The main network TV station
brings a little interview of one of the players on
the G p.m. news program. The highlights of the
game are shown later at night during other
newscasts. There is a large Portuguese
population in that area, so ihe gaines are
broadcast by two radio stations, one in English
and the other in Portuguese. The soccer games
get front coverage in the newspapers.

Schellscheidi'steam uses seven players from
e Union County area, six of whom are from

the Elizabeth SC and one from Newark SC. I
know manv of the Fareher's Grove regular^
will he up in Rhode Island this Saturday
(mentally) so we wish Manny, George and the
rest of the team luck in their first attempt to
win the ASL championship.

The second game of the series was played
Saturday night and it was not until Monday
morning and after miking a phone call that I
found any news of the championship game.
That is the kind of coverage soccer geti in our

, It gives me a chance to get back to a
subject I always talk about, and (hat Is the Tack
of soccer fana writing in to newspapers and TV
Italian* to get more soeetr coverage.

All the big name local •portewrlters are now
concentrating on high school football. I don't
tee much soccer in the dallies, and If there Is
some In, It Is just a short story,.lt Irabout time
you soccer fans start cHng something for your
sport, so start wn ng and calling the
newspapers and itatloi i for better coverage or
soccer will stay a suond-rale sport In the
United States.

rinenteri i-'lA formation loui hnmum i.i..
hiilfhrn-ks and fnur fullhacks

Center forward Krystnu- plaseri well hut ssiis
guilty nl dribbling Ion much lh,- I'iirleri't
lullbacks stole the ball frnm him ;i mimher of
limes If Ihe unit is I" fumlmii smnnlhK unit
effectively. Kryslow must pass In his wincmen
more frequently Might wing Bill Nevius plavi-H
ii line, aggressive gamehustlini! all Ihe lime
Keninrs Bruce Blumi'nfi'ld iinri Ken Cnhen are
expected in play ;i nia)or rule because of ihe
lack of depth in the line

The halfbacks did not play smoothly nr
aggressively us a unit, mainly since All-Stater
Emmet Hueda is playina despite a pulled
hamstring muscle Krupp mites Ihe team "ran
not go loo far without his services" as he can
•'dominate al the center halfback position "

playing well for the middle line svas Tony
Francis, who is still nursing ii bruised ankle
Shuttling back and forth in ihe other slot were
seniors John McCarthy and Mark Pemito. whn
is being counted on heavily hut is limited by a
bruised fool, and junior Steve Hechtle

Krupp was "rather pleased" with the
defensive unit, although it was guilty nl com
munication lapses-two players would often
converge on the ball instead nf playinu, gnrxi
positional soccer. Two nf the Carleret goals
were a result of this lack nf communication

Playing well were fullbacks Hick Morris,
Hon Frank (who was injured during the game1

iind junior Harry Irwin iwho does the direct
and indirect kicking up to midfield i Alsn In
action was reserve Dana Levitt

Goalies. Kaufman and Norm Shinriler each
played a half find Krupp was impressed with
their work. Krupp may continue his alternati ng
system at goalie

Tomorrow ths hooters play al Caldsvell in a
conference match. CaldwelLthe conference
dark horse.hai a strong, veteran'laden squad,
Tuesday Dayton will play host lo Ihe Madison
Dodgers

guard Itich Consales and ladhiick (true,. Hmdo
tieeaiisc of minor injuries

(In (he negative side, the nffense lacks a (rue
liri'iikavtav threat m (he hiickfielH A major
sethuck is Ihe loss fnr ihe si',i«"n of tackle (Men
Arnold due lo » knei- injuiv Arnold WJIS Ihe
teams lies! lineman

The shirting offensive lineup «'ilt he center
.li'irv Miifinnese. f!ii:inK Mitch Kurtzi'r iind
Cnnsiiles isophnmure Jiie liajjucci if Consales
is not (II i and lacHf" <:»!v I'rpsBlnff and lurid'
II'.I. I'iilninski

The I'lickfielri ml! mfluri.- i|iiarterhaek
! .irmtm Scnppeltucsln. junlt»r fuilhark Mike
I lijnfj nr t;nphnmnre Brande (lamijee ' whn is
dnirm ;i fine jnh.' arrnrding in fl lucri
lililliack Bruce Heide mid ssingnHrk Derek
Niirdnne lining the pash^iiirhiiil! anrl ;iddm^
wime blocking help will tie light end Kevin
Mercer and spill end Harold Manner

Defpnsivi'iy (he te;mi H;IK lieim InnkinR sharp
and dmng ii finr jnb In th" scrinimjigi's The
di'ffMlSf cnuld he th<- ki'S In ;t suit t'S f̂ul nniisnn
('ir the HlllldfijJs,

The [jrnhabic riefensive linnup inriudes ends
Wiiynn SrhWiirle JIMII CreB .lohnsnn or nenrge
Sirigidis, ]unior tackles Jim Hice iind
Pntnmski. and snphnmnre nnse guard Kevin
Mitchell Handling the hnehackinu chnres will
be Biignnese and Mercer u hri arc being pushed
by junior Frank Hindis Nardnne. who might
see act inn as a deep defensive hack, nr Joe
(ira/.iiitio uill fill Ihe monster sin! Pass
defending will he jumnrs Joe Mirto, Andy Nash
Jack Flood and sophomore Brian McNany

The team is stnini; in (he specuillv areas
Mike Flood will do ihe place kicking; Heide
handles the punting

Table tennis club
plans tournament
The New Jersey Table Tennis Club will open

Us winter season with the third annual West
field Open Tournament This will be a one star
tournament, held Saturday. Nov Ida! (he club
nn 22B North ave , Wesifield Play will begin al
B!:in am Matches will be time-scheduled. In
arrange for the men's championships final in
the early evening hours

The NJTT Hub has some 200 members, of
varying ages, skills and playing experience^ II
boasts the hest playing facilities in Ihe east,
considered by some Ihe best in Ihe entire
I'nited Slates. Bolh learn and individual
leagues will be formed in early October and
new membership applications are being
considered al this lime

Information about the tournament nr the club
in general may be obtained from Boh Barnes,
m Martins lane, Berkeley Heights, 1)7922,
telephone 484-fi7B» (after 6 p.m.)

ATTENTION BOWLING LEAGUES
As the new Mason driws near,

aficionados of Amirlci's number one
participation sport, bowling, are
fteling the butterflits and getting the
urge to onci again "go down to the
lanes."

Bowlers who wish to have publicity
about their ieigui appiar In this
newspaper will have an ealy |ob.

The sports department has
prepared publicity forms which art
available at no charge, Tht coupon
which apptras below should be filled
out and milled to thf sports
department so that arrangements can
be made to accomodate your league.

This newspaper will try to offer
complete coverage ot area bowling.
Two bowling columni are planned.

^ The Pins Drop" wll contain
team standings of all area leagufi
that desire publicity and will appear
js space permits. A second column,
"Bowling .Highlights," will contain
top individual scores of the week's
action, anecdotei, bowling Intertit
pieces and bowling ntws of specific
interest to area bowlers,

League secretaries may submit
items for "Bowling Highlights," as
well at their league standing! 'or "As
Tht Pins Drop," Seeretarlti art
requested to mill the coupon to the
sports department as soon ai possible
so that forms may bf rtturned by the
beginning of tht season. Only
stJndingi submitted on t h i t i forms
will bt accepted.

BOWLING REGISTRATION
SPORTS DIPT,, SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CO., BOX 6, UNION.N.J.07083

Name of league , ,

Bowling Night;......... Place

Name Of Secretary: .'...."•.

Address: , , , . . , . , , , . , , , . , . . , , . '

Phone;,., luslntls Phone- , . . , . . , , , , , , ,

Length of Season (in week!)..,,,Number of teams in league:

Town Covtrtd , . , , '. ,,
(PLEASi_TYPi OR PRINT!

PUNCH LINE
OF THE WEEK Bolivia film to be shown

ONLY -jygm
BANKEK

KNOWS JUST
MOW MUCH

SOME WOMEN
30 THROUGH

'Sudden-death'
Public TV topit

The lBJB"Colti.Gianti NFL
championship will tap featurid
on "The Way It Was,"
Thuraday, Oct. lo at 8 p.m. on
Channels 50 and 58.

The sudden death overtime
football Hilt game between
the Baltimore Colts and the
New York Gi int i reunites
Frank Gifford, Kyle Rote and
Chirlie C«n»riy nf the Giint i
and Johnny Unitas, Riy Berry
and Lenny Moore nf Ihe Colts,
Hoit to Curt Oowdy.

"Bolivian Adventure" will
open the sixth annual travel
and adventure series spon-
sored by the New Providence.
Berkeley Heights Jaycets,
Rofflain Wilhelmsen will show
Ihl i film at • Ihe New
Providence High School
auditorium at B p.m. next
Thursday, Oct. 3.

"Bolivian Adventure" is
deicribed as the itory of a
search for biauty in the
"Tibet of the western world."

— ! 1 i i ' rom-ih#-two.nii le-hi|h-
jewel of the Andes Mountalni,
Lake Titieaca, thj . earth'i
highest large body of water, to
Ihe strange and si|ent green
world of the Amazon rain
forest, the trail ie»ds on a
search for treasure, legend
and adventure," the an-
nounoement adds.

Tickets may he purchased
ai the door for l l .M for adults
and SO cents for students.

Season tickets are available
for the full series of six films
for $7 for adults and 12 for
studenti. For information,
readers may call 484-5639,

tell your neighbor

KNOW

Custom Grooming
For Men Who Care

PERSONALIZED HAIR
PIECES

OUR SPECIALTY. tacliliu I
Hllr MMN Mr 7
WUMi). MM)

MISTER RICHARD'S
711 MMRMii fin,
SprinifMl
FOR A m . (ALL

376-3836
(Clom) Monday)

ilMRUi

r

» * * •



Officers elected
by Newcomers at
monthly luncheon

Tht> Mountainside Newcomers Huh held its
monthly luncheon Bept, II al the Mountainside:
Inn, electing the following slate of officers, all
of whom will serve for six months

President, Mary Delaney; vice-president,
Pat Hruschi, recording secretary, Doreen
Sefack; corresponding secretary. Dolores
Sharkey; treasurer, Sue Clement; activities
chairman, Barbara Iieutsch; decorations
chairman, Doris Kackle. membership
chairman, 'Runny Fairbanks; leiephonc
chairman, Kllen Reuenthal

The next luncheon will be held at la: IB p.m.
Ocl (I, at the Tower restaurant, a! which lime
ihi1 officers will be installed Musical en-
tertainment is planned, and a baby sitting
service will he available Restaurant reser-
vations may be made by calling fif>4-41KB

The Newcomers this month welcomed one
new member, Ann Schellborn A "last rose'
was given lo Mary Acito Also honored svere
four charter members of the nrganimlion, Mrs
M Wilks, Mrs. D.J Hartnett. Mrs .1 j Suski
ami Mrs R. Pannullo

MHS I \MKS<i. I 'AHKSI

Susan Baechtel,
James Fares©
married Sept, 14
NISIn I'.ilnci;> Hiii'c-hlei.iliiiiMiilernf Mr and

Mr- llirllal'il H.H'chll'l Hi New I'rin itloncc, iltlri
l.iini". CiTiilil KiireMj. son nl Mr and Mrs
i,(-i,1 lil K.n-i'w nl Spnimlii'ld. wen1 marrirtl
-̂-pf l i in .in ,iMiMM'*Hn rpreni'inv in the New

i'n.xiilcmr I'fi'vhMi-i-i.-iii Chiireh The Hev
•ilfll-NllCll
HIM' her sister 1.,-iurii1 Hai'cliH'i nl
•nci'. ;c- tier iniiirt "f hiinnr
«,'•!' \nm-\ Clark nl Nru I'lill?
illsM TnlliriB nf Irviniilon Bonnie
%(•« I'rin idcnci' sish'r nl Ihi-
hi'li1 l-'jiri'M1 nl Sprintil'Md. •isler

i'hr
Mill?.

.Hilrr

\ N
-rll

i ..lirr.

' - . . I l l i . II

Mr-
IViuili-

lainn\
\ l i - \ l r e

Mr i

.mil Miihi'le I-';
iitifinuroiini wrre iuninr hrirlnsniaifis

• • Tvlk.i nl Irvin^tnn -crvi'rl as hesl mnii
,srri- Hit-hill ff Hiiec'lili'i "1 New
•M hri'iher in ihi' 1'rinV, iinri HnhiTi
spi intitirid
'.ii'i'M', ,i l!t?;! urailunle Hi \eu
•i- ililih Sclliiul ^ elii|i|(iye!l ii» :i
h\ ihi' iiiciii (inriji1 I'lavhnv iiuh.

v^t\ ,i liiVu iirailuaie nf .Inniilhiin
I i.i\ion liryiniiid 11 mil Si'honl Sprinnfli'ld
i ri ci\ rd .in ;iSNiui;ite defirei' in applied NtMt'firr1

from I'ninii (iiunly Technical School, HP is n
'I'lhiULiI rfprrM'iiiiiiivc lor ihe Xerox rnrp.,

l-.ilinwini! ,i I'fi'cplinn al the Siilphiir Springs
li.n Hirki l i i llt'iahis, Ihi' eniipli' lefi no »
.M'llihni! 'up in .lainaica They will residr in

FJo Okin Group
ans art auction

Tin- nith iinniuil art auction sponsored by the
Hi. i ikm Cancer Relief Young Women's Group,
will !»• hi'ld Saturday evening. Ocl. Sin Temple
H n,n .li'shuriln. 1U25 Soulh Orange ave., Shorl
Ihlli- Bimnie Cooper of Mountainside, en-
th.iiniiiin. hiis iinnounced lhai a private
I'.ickiiiil limn fur pntruns will begin al 7:30 p.m..

An i-icliinu ilemonsiraiion by ilohnathon
T.'ilbm. prmlmnker. will he featured during the
iitcklail hour.

A pulilif viewltiu will be held from H;3n to !i
p in . and ihc auciion will he ul ii p.m.. con-
ducted by David Uary, l,td., art studio.

Additional information may he obtained by
i-alliim liTa-SHB" or B!12.l:i2S

( For And About Teenagers

M^H

I>R. R. I,. NOHAV

Psychic program
at ORT meeting
The first meelinu of ihe new seiison for the

Springfield Chapter of Wnnien'̂  American
OUT 'Organization for Rehnhiliinlinn ihrnugh
Training i will be held nexl Thursday. Ocl '(. ai
»::!()p.m. ai Temple Beth Ahm nn Temple Way

Mrs. Rudolph Feuerstein. prnjIFilm chair
man, announced lhai Ihe entertainment will
feature Dr, R, L, Noran, psychic and a master
of extra sensory perception,

Mrs jack Stifelman, president, whn will
conduct the meeting, said projects for the
coming year will be presented, Mrs, Leonard
('•olden, chairman for the evening, announced a
special paid-up membership dessert table \"
being planned.

HEADS COUNTY UNIT — Edith Holmberfl, left, a member of Unit 228, Americo/i
Legion Auxiliary, Springfield receives gavel a i new president of Union County
Auxiliary. Making the presentation is Jessit Cox, 1973-74 president. Mrs,
Holmberg is the second Springfield Auxiliary member to serve os president in 25
years. The first was Haiel Hordgrove.

WRNDV KAYE
Tills WKKK'S 1.KTTKH: "1 don't know what

lo do, I'm 16 years old and madly in love with a
26-year old divorced man. He has two children,
My parents refuse to let me gn ou! with him—
hill they don'! understand. We are planning on
eloping and after we're married we plan to put
the kids up for adaption, My friends think I'm
crazy, do you?"

n i l ! KKP1.Y: Maybe your parentJ do
"understand," If you're not willing to take on

the responsibilities of marriage—and nothing
says you should he at your age—why elope?
Are you going to put your own children up for
adoption? Cool it for awhile. Above alt, talk th i i
matter over with family and friends, Consider
the consequences of thestip you are about to
take, What about your future, if the marriage is
unsuccessful—and you are it divorcee with
children of your own, tf It is the real thing,
there's no need lo rush into an. elopement,

-O"Q"

If you hnvn a teenige problem you w»nt to
discuss or an observation to make, address
your latter lo FOR AND ABOUT
TEKNAnERS, COMMUNITY AND
SUBURBAN PRESS SERVICE, FRANK-
FURT, KY, 4MQ1. "

ROSBULI PARK

Summer wedding
for Miss Bowlby

Mr tinri Mrs Tharles H Rnu]b% nf Rolling
liotk mid MountainLidr hup innounccri thp
eng igi mrnt nf their riauphtrr ( on t̂Rnpp Jean,
lo hithiird \\ Penkn^ki son nf Mr .iriri Mrs=
Leon irri I Pi nkn'-ki «f f ild^tll

MJS Hnulh\ ti Junr gradmft nf doHyphurg
iPii i rnlltgi î  impln\irl h\ Wnrlhin^tnn
l*ump In* Mnuniam ido Hi r fiant*p= n
gradutitcofC .ildwtll High Srhnul inri a studoni
;i( Uniiin Cnlh||t f ran ford ilsn \s with W»r-
thinylon Hump Int Hr î  i M t rnn nf thp ILS
Manm Tnfp^ hti^mp *-trvcd in \jeinhm.

An Augusl 14/ i ui ddiny î  pNnned.

Kaye-Ferguson
engagement told

Mr, and Mrs, Morton S, Kaye of Sprlngfiild
have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Wendy, to Alan Ferguson, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Victor Ferguson of-Long Beach, C»!-f
formerly of Springfield,

Miss Kaye, a graduate of Jonathan Daytoti
Heglonal High School, is a lenior ai the
University nf Southern ral i fornia. A
piychology major, ihe is specialBinB in'the1

field of child development.

Her fiance, also a graduate nf Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, is majoring in
architecture at California Polytechnic Stall1

University In San Luis Ohiipfl.
A June wedding is planned.

= FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items othir than spot nswi should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

Alumnae to hear
convention report
Members of Ihe Northern New Jersey

Alumnae of Chi Omega national women's
fraternity will hear a report on their annual
convention tomorrow. The meeting will be held
nl the home nf Mrs, Arthur Saxlon. vice-
president. 128 Mountain ave,. Warren, The
speaker will be Mrs, James Diiqup of Madison,
who attended the convention in White Sulphur
Springs, W, Va.

The 45-year-old organization includes
members from Union, Essex, Bergen. Passaic,
Warren, Morris, Somerset anri Hunterdnn
counties, The chapter is active In jai l ing funds
for scholarships and contributes to the Kessler
Institute for Rehabilitation in West Orange.

Mrs. William Morrison, president of the
organlzalion, said women interested in lear-
ning more about Chi Omega or who will! to
attend tomorrow's meeting, should call Mrs.
Henry McMullen al 370-OMo,

MARVM. WILLIAMS

Williams-Sisum
troth announced

Mr. and Mrs. Carol L, Williams of Battle
Creek, Mich., have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Mary Margaret, of Warner.
N.J,. lo Raymond Paul Sisum, also nf War-
ner. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolf OP
Hisum of rtemer avenue, Springfield.

Miss Williams holds a bachelor of science
degree from the University of Michigan al Ann
Arbor. She is employed by the Concord IN.H. i
Hospital laboratory.

Her fiance, a graduate of Jnmillwin Dayton
Regional High School and Ihe Union County
Vocational School, Is with the fieneral Rlectrir
Co., Hooksel, N.H,

The wedding will be held In January in Ratlle
Creek.

Wishbow-Argast
engagement told
Mr, and Mrs. Garret! J, Wishbow of Moun-

tainside have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Lynette Claire, to James
Arpst , son of Mr, and Mrs, Raymond Argait of
Union,

Miss Wiihbow, a graduate of Mount St.
Mary's Academy, North Plalnfield,,attended
Union College, Cranford, She is employed by
Chubb & Son, Short Hills, Her fiance, a
graduate of Union High School and Rutgers
University, is associated with the Maplewood
Country Club,

A November wedding is planned.
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Springfieldjchurch society

to visit Newark landmark
The meeting on Wednesday nf the ladies'

Benevolent Society of the First Presbyterian
Church of Springfield will consist of a trip to St.
Nicholas Greek Orthodox Church of Newark
Can will leave the parish house parking lot al
1:30 p.m., with each circle of the societv
providing transportation for its member!.

Wllma Hrenn. society president, in making
Ihe program announcement, noted lhat Ihe
"host for this special ecumenical visit will be
Ihe Rev. J A Aloupis, pastor of SI Nicholas
Church, He will outline the distinctive features
of Ihe Greek Orthodox faith with its attendant
emphasis on varied ari and architectural
forms"

Mrs Brenn added. "SI Nicholas Church,
located on High slreel in Newark, is one of the
historic church landmarks In New Jersev and
its ministry serves a diversified congregation
drawn from many disparate1 communitieN in
northern New Jersey Us rich tradition and
meaningful liturgy together with its dislini'tive
art featuring ancient icons helps to set it apart
froin other churches in the family of Christian
faith Al the same lime, it serves as a mnsl

iEGM to launch
26th annual event
Monday, Oct. 6
The Ruth fcslnn <ioldberg Memorial for

Cancer Research mil launch it's 2Mh sear nf
snliLitatmns Mondas through Oil h in Smith
Orange Springfield linden Mountainside
Millhurn Mapli-unnd \V,itehung jnri Clark
This will be Ihc rirsi nf Ihree vim-Its nf
^ohcitationH

thdirmen ,ire Mrs 1 mn Anker nf
Springfield Mrs Da\iri Feingnld Mrs Arthur
(.oldbergand Mrs Gar\ HiT7feld allnfllmon
and Mr>> Harold Friedman Mn, Ira Meltjer
and Mrs Dave Hmsk\

The event it was announted is the largest
fund raising prujeit uf the se,ir for Ihe grnup
vihiuli i>, a nonsectanan nrgam/atitin of more
th.in 4M women vihn assnt financialh in the
researt h fnr cancer

To date RECM has ramed and dundted more
than I W 3B(1 17 it was announced h\ Mrs I ev
Goodman nt Union president n f Ihe
orgam?ation -

effective bridge to the antiquity of faith."
Following the explanatory lour nf the church,

refreshments will be served by the women of
the host church, consisting of typical delicacies
from their homeland of Greece

Patricia Howarth
wed on Saturday
foMr, Bukowski

Oct. 12 barbecue
listed by PTSA
Saturday, Oct. 12, is the date set for a har-

hecue to he held from 4:30-7, rain-or shine, al
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, The menu will feature a complete
chicken dinner with hnniebaked dessert, Price
of tickets is adults 13.50 with children under ta
$1,50. ." ""'

Sponsored by the Jonathan Dayton PTSA, the
event will have Mrs. Richard pialoff anri Mrs.
Herbert Hagel-as,co-chairmen. Music will he
supplied by Mountain Spring. For tickets,
readers may call Mrs. Milton Fox, ticket
chairman, at 273-3989, Anyone Interested in
helping may call Mn , Platoff, 379-7090, or Mrs.
Hagel, 233-8749.

CAROLE. nURAND

Carol E, Durand
to wed Mr, K/sch
Mr, and Mrs, Godfrey Durand of Short Hills

avenue.' Springfield, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Carol Elizabeth,
to Charles Edward Klsch, son nf Mrs, Joseph F
Kiich of Remer avenue, Springfield, and ihe
late Mr, Kisch.

Miss Durand, a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, is employef!
by Ihe Prudential Insurance Co, Her fiance, a
graduate of David Brearley Regional High
School, Kenilworth," is with the linlon
Automotive Co,, Union,

The wedding will lie held in the. Firs)
Presbyterian Church, Springfield, In April

MRS, MATTHEW ,1. lU'KOWSKI .In
SI, James Church, SprlnSfield, was ihe

setting Saturday for the wedding nf Patricia M
Howarth, daughter of Mr, iind Mrs. .lames
Howarth of Springfield, to Matthew j
Hukowsski Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Hukowski nf
PiiraiTius

The Rev, Edward Oehling officiated at the
afternoon ceremony. A reception followed ai
Ihe Chanticler in Millburn.

The bride, who was given in marriage by her
father, chose Jeanette Pulice of Springfield as
her maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Linda
Heneoski of Irvington, Mary Duhrnwsky of
Newark and Maryann Howes of Orange.
Jennifer Thelrwiehter of Hartley, Del., cousin
of the bride, was flower girl.

Robert Bukowski of Paramus served as his
brother's best man Ushers were Al Sent! nf
Kaltimore, Frank Verbovsky of Hidgefield

.Park and William Haherman nf Rlmwood
Park

Mrs. Bukowski, a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, is
employed by the Federal Bureau of
Investigation, Newark. Mr. Iiukowski, a
graduate o( Paramus Catholic High School and
Selon Hall University, South Orange, is a
member of Local B2B, Union of Operating
F.nginMrs, Newark,

Following a honeymoon in Hawaii, the couple
will reside in "Randolph Township.

Aroma tells freshness
With holidays coming up, spice usage is at its

peak. Fall, then, is the time of year to sniff your
spices—and-make sure the magic Is still in
their aromatics.

I Charge for Plcturts |
j Thtrt Is 1 chirge of Is for wtddlng and %.
I tngiBiment pictures. There l i no |
I chirp for the innounctmiht, whither I
I with .or without a plcturi. Persons I
I lubmltilng wedding or tngagtmtnt I
I pictures Ihouldtnclosi the IS piyment, 1
liiiiiiiilililllllliillllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiii mil

F/rsf meeting set
by Woman's Club

The Springfield Woman's Club will, hold its
first meeting of the leason next Wednesday at
8:15 p.m. at the National State Bank, 163 Morris
ave. Mrs, Frank Phillips, program chairman,
said Nancy Spitz of Plants Ltd,, Haslet, a
horticulturist, will discuss "Interior
Decorating with Plants," She will hive a large
aliplay of home plant! and will give tips on
Ihelr care, as well ai arrangement of
decorative displays,

Mrs, Charles Quinzel, hospitality chairman,
will be assisted by Mrs. Henry Wright, Mrs
Edward Rles, MrB.'Frank Phillips, Mn , Fred
Mereurp, Mrs, Robert Hough, Mrs, Walter
Lessack and Mrs. Thomas Lynskey, Mrs,
Mercuro will be In charge of table decorations,

PLUMBIRS, ATTiNTIONI Sell
your l i n d e n to over 60,000 local
families with a low-out Want Ad.
Call MS-77OO. ;

GOLFAX MANOR
3Vj Room Apt, S235, Including AC
5 Room Apt, $275, Including AC

Spacious 18. 2 bedroom iparimenii
with full dining room. Large kitchen
can accommodate washer 8. dryer.
Beautifully landscaped garden

'apartments. Train to N.Y.C. In 25
mini.
Walk to all ichools. Urpe shopping areas
close by. Colfax Ave. W,, at Rostlle Ave«
W., in})24$.jm, , • "

14th Annual

SUMMIT ANTIQUE SHOW
Spqnsored by Iraytori P.T.A,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28th
10 A.M.- 5 P.M. Admission $1.00

35 Dealers-Silhouettt • r t l lM - Snick bar
Shop • Country Garden • Poor Prize.

• Briyton School grounds
Tulip St. 1 Ashland Rd., Summit

, ' (indoori in case ot rain)

Bak#

Look like a model!
U«rn tht 3 St«p«

lo Btiuty
Phsntftf i FREE

B«uty LMMfl

IHERLE
C O I M I I I C i m t io

IIM.pl. It ..lummll, NJ. MMflt

, Cosmetics • Perfumes v Boutiques • Electrolysis

"MAX"
Wishes You A

HAPPY HOLIDAY
And Reminds You That!

Is STILL Creating
The Finest and The
Unusual In Direct

Colour Portraits and
Weddings!

"MAX"

CREATIVE DIRECT COLOUR PHOTOGRAPHY
100 Evergreen Ave. 67-44B l a r d Place

, NJ, 3T8-7688 BAYSiDE, N^, 2 1 2 - 4 I H 1 8 T

• • • *
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'Uncommon design' cited
by Sunny Brook director

"AU too often, loday'j,
homeieeker is faced with too

wide a choice of almost
identical townhouse com.

GRAND
OPENING

A Home for All Seasons
The Comolot: A natural step up in lifestyle and home
value. A two-story home with beautifully arranged
living room and dining room, eat-in kitchen ot i m p l i
proportion. f"im//y-sized recreation room, ind spa-
cious ifringement of mi l ter luite with three bed-
rooms. Conslmetid with oid-tishioned care (or
people who care. About how they live, how they
invest. At Oamelot Woods, where the unique "green
shield" concept enhances ihe feil ing ot privacy in
i setting of natural beauty. Ideally located (adjacent
to Ocein County College) close to ail major shop-
ping, schools i nd recreation. As the seasons
change, Camilot Woods provides 1 wonderful way
to enjoy natural variety . . . 6 additional 3, 4 ind 5
bedroom models. From 544,990 to $58,500,

See It and you'll know why.

CAMELOT WOODS
Toms River, Niw Jersey • (201) 256-4437

Directions: Garden Slate Parkway South t§ Exit 12. eon-
tinye gait on Rt. 37 to Hooper Avi'. lyrn left Th miles to
Camelot Woods (adiaosnl to Otian County College),

There,,.
just beyond the trees
-your new home at

Oakley
HillNew Prospect Rd,,

Jackson Twp.,
Ocean County, N. J,

GRAND CLOSING

Sis unique models of varitd design! with 3, 4 and 5
bedrooms from low 40's, Immediate Occupancy. Con-
venienlly locited Iqr e i i y commuting. >

From points North take Garden Stats Pky,
to exit 91. Straight y, mile to Rt, ,586..
West on 828 for 5 mileB-to-New-PfOsptot-
Rd. (Brook Plua), Right yt mile. Models
open every day io-8. Phone (201)387-
.3220,

Cbl
CORPORATION

THE FIRST NAME IN SINGLE FAMILY HOMES

munities - each offering little
more than unimaginative
shelter," says William
Stelnfield, marketing director
of U.S. Home Corp, of New
Jersey, "That Is why we take
pride In our first New Jersey
townhome community Sunny
Brook In Lumberton, It has
important 'uncommon' dif-
ferences in interior design and
exterior planning,"

At Sunny Brook, the one-to
three-bedroom townhomes
offer th« conveniences of a
single-family detached home,
including a family room, plus
the advantages of home
ownership, and the style of
apartment living.

Completed recreational
facilities ire offered at the
community; the site on
Eayrestown rd- one and one-
quarter miles from the center
of Ml, Holly » was selected for
its environmental advantages,
including foliage, mature
trees and a rustic, at-
mosphere,

"As a division of publicly-
owned U.S. Home Corp., the
nation's largest housing firm,
it Is pouible for U.S, Home of
New Jersey to offer Sunny
Brook home buyers the ad-
vantage of mass purchasing
power for materials and the
best possible mortgage
financing," a spokesman said,

"U.S. Home has an
established reputation for
quality housing and a sense of
public responsibility. Since
1854, it has helped thousands
of families to find a better life
In U.S. Home communities in
New Jersey and throughout
the country,"

Clustered In groupings of six
and eight units, the 240-unlt
Sunny Brook community

, f i i t u r r t English Tudor
styling. Rooms have single,
double and triple window
arrangements and sliding
glass doors to private rear
yard,

Ofone-andiwo-itory design,
Sunny Brook his §ix fumlihed
townhome models. Typical is
the Devon, priced at $30,980,
which putl the * family living
area all on one level. The
Devon living room extends the
full width of the first floor with
an open staircase to upper
floor. Adjacent to the private
entrance Is a closet, while the
utility-storage area is under
and behind thi staircase.
There Is a Hrst-floor powder
room, To the rear is an eat-ln
kitchen and family room that
overlooks the rear yard.

The lecond floor of the
Devon features master
bedroom with walk-in closet,
two other bedrooms with
double closets, hallway linen
closet and dual-entry bath.

Fee simple ownership at
Sunny Brook means that each.
townhome buyer receives T "
deed to his property and has
the same equity advantages
as a detached single-family
homeowner. He can deduct
real estate taxes and mor-
tgage Interest from federal
tax returns, and exterior
maintenance chores are taken
care of by"'profess!onals.

Sunny Brook'i six furnished

In ftbe BiiPopeaR
Tradition

FROM

$62,500
• 3 fk 4 Bedroom custom homes
w Up in 3 full beihi
m Centra! air condilloning
• Spadous Wooded tots
• No through traffic i f r i i ts
• 200 amp electrical i trylct
• All underground utilities
• City wil fr St s i iv in

ffi*.
V"1S|cnntinBntalE

I I.1.1.LLJ TOMS RIVER, NEW JERSF

fiattitn liar? Parkway Sayih ie Exit I f and
Rl, 3? fail (taward SfBildt Httshith fre*
r r r t In* lljl.li and MM JujhoniUc lo Htaptr
Aw, iMlfh. rramd n fll d iW. (im H)kl 'M
Bey Avr. Ruffed I miff is Twin Qakj Dr.
utt lifi. Fallen ilgni le mgditt.

Blau lists lease deal
The K&M Kih;i(.[iM Urnwini!

Cnmpain hu« Inisiv] :i.2(ii>
square foul o[ firficf> spine ill
22 Dllllii'l r.i 111 Kiiirfn-lrl
.'inni>unci>il l.f>lu? Mlini
Company, which hiimllft ihe-
Iriin^nc (inn

AccnrillHiJ hi I .urns T rpmi
Leslie Hinu nssisUinl vice
pri-sidoni whn liiinrilcd HIM
arrangements. lhe° properly is

n r c i i | i j p * f h \ i' i- n f r ;* I

< \ i i i o m n t i v i ' W,'iri-hi>ii>ii' Im- . «
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Homestead Run opens 4th section
Homestead Run, Toms

River, has announced the
opening of its fourth con-
struction phase, with lots
planned tn accommodate
double-wide mobile homes, as
well as single-wide units.

"We're pleased In hi? able In
offer these now additions tn
our community." commented
Art Walter, manager of the
adult mobile home com.
munity. "We have paved
streets, underground utilities.

landscaping, sidewalks
curbing all going in."

anri

Located on Rt. 70, several
miles nor thwest of Toms
Hiver, the community alreadv
has 2:iO uni ts , a lenanls

Villages opens pitch-pun
course with tournament

Formal opening of thr
Villages pitch-and-putt golf
course recently in thp
Adelphia section of Howpli
Township was highlighted by
a hole-in-one competition
worth $250 in prize money and
open lo anyone 52 and over. A!
the same time, residents of tht-
adult condominium com.
munity competed in three
separate tournaments—a
tourney for grandfathers am]
grandsons, a couples com-
petition and singles play,

models are priced from
129,990, the townhomes being
offered with 2».year mortgage
financing and down payments
as low as 10 percent down.

To visit lunny Brook and
tour the models, take New
Jersey Turnpike to Exit 4 and
go to Mt, Holly on Rt, Ml,
Turn left in center of town to
Pine street. Turn right on Pine
and go one and one-quarter
miles to Sunny Brook (Pine
becomes layrestown road
after crossing Rt. 38).

"We received greal interest
from both men and women 52
and over in Ihe New .Jersey-
New York area who wanted to
score a hnle-in-one and win
S2S0," states Vahak Hoy.
iianian, president nf Hnvbilt,
Inc., developer of the Villages

The Villages is an adult
condominium community on
Wycnff road and Rt. 9 just five
miles south of the Freehold
Raceway circle. It offers
homes in six separate villages
priced from S2R.490 to $36,190

The pitch-and-putt gnlf
course tin which the hole-in-
one competition took place is
one of a number of
recreational amenities offered
residents of the fl?l-unit
condominium. The Villages
als6 has nn air-conditioned
clubhouse, swimming pool,
shufflebaard courts and the
spring-fed Lake Se'van for
boating and fishing. A three-
building shopping mall on the
property alko has just opened.

Hovnaniart said he selected
the hole-in-one competition to

give the many visitors tn the
area an opportunity to lest
their skills at winning $250
One hole of the course, about
70 yards long, was set aside
for the competition.

The Villages is in the final
phase of the last'WO homes in
the Bordeaux Village The
other villages which complete
the International theme in-
clude the Granada iSpain!,
Sorrento (Italy). Lucern
iSwltjerlandi, Stralford-on.
Avon (England! and the
Williamsburg (United States!.

Homes at the Villages can
he purchased with no closing
costs and the condominium
ownership gives the purchaser
a package of services that
includes lawn mowing and
maintenance, insurance,
refuse collection, snow
removal, as well as main-
tenance of common green
areas and recreational
facilities. Each family
receives a deed to their
property and home and owns
it outright.

PHONE (201) 240-2813

Exclusively for those over 48.

SALE!
ON EXISTING INVENTORY!

SAVE $1,500 to $2,000 IF
YOU ACT BEFORE NOV. 1!

Thi BrM&urnt . This homi
features 1 spacious bedrooms plus
e large atn, 2 full baths, \v «Til '
living room, large Iliehin-dlnlng
area leading to rear patio through
sliding glass doors and 2V,-carmmmmiim
COST: OS rcfrlgtraldr-frMizar,
trash compactor, garbage disposal
ana oven-range with r ing i fioM,

ONLY 11 L IFT (Sec. i ) $37 ,410*
ONLY 6 L I F T ( U t i , 1, J )$34 , f fO»
» MM Frlci

The Mailer Lodge. This unique
home features t m ipaeltius
"ma i te r " s u i t e s " Including
bedrooms and lull baths, spacious
sweeping central living roon

Q I refrlgerator.frieier trash
compactor, garbage disposal and
svenrange with range hood.
ONLY 1 L I F T (SM, I i 134 ,110*
ONLY 1 L I F T ( l i t , 1) $35,990 *
• • i l l Prkt

Believe It or not, these homes are
priced U w i t than the Identical
homes In our presently a n e r t l i d

U w i t than the Identical
mes In our presently anvertlied
fllon 4 and yet they contain our

£PJWp?Mi5
is , take advantage of this SI ,500 to
M,JO0 laving plua the extra bonus
kitchen package now! ~

All (rlcei will he rt lstf l to
miteh eurrtnt lection 4 prlets en
Novimber 11 Why pay mortt

WHILI THEYLASTI BxMtltnf
locstlons sllll available. Phone
(.05) «JIS»QO COLLieT ind
srr«na« for a psrional tour af
CltlrtrssK Including our 3f ,M0 K.
ft, elubhouit, aolf and tennTi
facil l t l t i , ACT NOW!

nwiMHH

KMUHK

Moitra. Townihlp, N « W W (Al i m i.(L N.» j . w T U n W t i )

Mgd*M O w ? M n 1 A.M.«I *M.

THIS ApVIRTISlMINf IS NOT AN OFFIRINO WHICH CAN Bi,MAM ONLY 1Y A F 6 B M * L PROSFKTUS

assoi ' ia l inn, c lubhouse,
swimming pool and either
recreational facilities

"We're not just comprised
of retired residents, though,"
explained Walter 'Almost
hiilf of our residents still are
gainfully employed" Since
the units require little
maintenance and keep
housekeeping chores tn a
minimum, the people have
more time to enjoy the
facilities in Ihe community.

"Homestead Run draws its
residents from the general
metropolitan area ," a
spoke'srnan said "Many
people whn have come
summer after summer to New
jersey 's beaches finally
decided they'd like to settle
here Others are suburban
dwellers whose homes, as
their families grow up,
become too large to care for.
Many of the residents had
never seen a modern mobile
home community until their
curiosity was aroused and
they inspected our com-
munity,"

"Low and moderate priced
housing is almost impossible
to find these days," added
Walter, "That's what brings
people to Homestead Run, and
since we provide the housing
in an adult-oriented com.
munity, our residents are
usually happy to stay with
us."

It's surprising how many
senior people are still
in the dark about the

advantages of
mobilehome living

if you're one of them -
let us throw some light
on the subject for you.

COME DOWN
AND LOOK OVER

AN ADULT COMMUNITY
RT. 528, JACKSON. NEW JERSEY

20!-928-0952
Open daily 9:30 S, closed Sunday

DIRECTIONS: Take Route 9 to Lakiwood, to
Routi 528 West, proceed 7.4 milei on Route 528
to Mobile Homi VMIige,

0PEIW1G
Pine Ridgell

at Cresfwood
I of Juit 253[manufactured homos, secluded in

eautlful, quiet, unipoiled Ocean County sotting with towering trees,
pure water and delicious clean clean air ,.". only minutes from beaches,
ma]or shopping and recreation areas, but worlds removed from urban
congestion ind pollution.

Choice of 7 models—litre and now!

\
from

si3,aso
FINANCINO AVAILABLE

THE BERWICK, custom de
signed for us exclusively, with 2
full bidroomi, IJ.foot living
room, picture.windowed dinette
and country kitchen, plm all
other featurei lined below,

. •13,45O
THE BERKSHIRE II, A

• luxury ranch at a pennypincliiiig
price, wilh 2 full bedrooms,
crosi-ventilated 20.foot living
room, separate dinette with its
own exterior intry, many deluxe
extras Included at

-18,450
THE BARRINGTON WX,
a. new vtriion of last yew'i best,
teller, now 4 fett lonier and 48
square feet roomier, with: 16 %
19-foot living room; 2 bedrooms;
14W-foot kitchen, all GE appli
nnces; draperies, carpeting and
wall paneling,

•14,430
THEHAMjPTONAa,aone.
bedroom model, with unique 12-
foot den.iunppreli. Opens into
living room with folding door to
provide a mini-ballroom suite,

PurchsM price Includes: AU GE kllchtn • Cupel • Dnperies • Garden
ibid • Siom wlndowi, dMn * CoscRti pilio
Singh Monthly Mcrabtrihlp Fee Indudtsi Heat • Garbtge/lnsh collcc-
lion • Courttiy Bui »r»iet • Ail dubhous. f9cillll« • CoBmuBlfr TV-
Utenni • Site L M K • Ctntral «wcr, (mln.) water • Strctt cleaning, mow
clturlnj

or remains closed for separate
activities.

•1Sf7SO
THE HAMPTON B2, fea-
turei two bedrooms, an lg.foot
living room, a farm-siied kit-
chen, spacious living areas, GE
appliances, deep-pile carpeting,
lavish bath, spacious paved ter-race -16,750
T H E VINDALE features a •
Master Bedroom with panoramic
waik-a-hay window, IS-foot liv-

, ing room, front dining room,
huge 14.fpot terrace with alumi-
num awning, and fully equipped
OE kitchen;

•18,480
THE BARRINGTON
RANCH, a full size ranch
home provides over 1,100 square
feet with 2 bedrooms, 2 full
bathrooms and a 21 x 24-ft, L-
shaped living-dinlni room. Fully
equipped with all GE appliances
including range, oven, double-
door refrlgerator.ffeeier.

Pine Ridgell
ai Eresiwood

m lull-nnlct amn-Hult commun/ly
HIRE! 10 minutes wni si Toms River, Route #530,

6 miles west ol Gordon State Pkwy. Exit 80
NOW; Visit Mon.-Sot. t-7 p.m. Closed Sundays • Phono: (201) 350-9000

WRITE! Box J.W, Whiting, N J . 087S9

/ i

^ J • J , ^ - , J - -
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Big Boss offering
quiet, convenience
for ciiy dwellers
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IfivHV
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ii.i>s of Danie l
lU'Vi'lupor paints

• •vc:i the m o s t
v\>\ dweller or
uihiiii ronimuter

i rniiTibcr tha t
:•> hiiyi1 Brown

'i' a lung list of
ii .imi'nities, and a
IVII. that doesn ' t
i.^t' conveniences

will in' .i disillusionment," he
, i a u > We t(M'i we want to be
iiliiin1. iiml a good leisure home
('[immunity should p rov ide
thai opportunity. But a little
solitude rti»lk ii long way,

sHi'ipij. the company of good
neif^hhi'i'- and friends, and
this, tiiii i» «i.;]i!'(hin(i that the
li'iMiri' liiiiiii' cnmmunlly must
prmidi ' if n < aoing to be
siilisfjiiii: iivcf a period of
>rar» "

The Lin's™-! know from
their long t'Xpenenqe that
planning an ideal leisure home
setting is on exacting science.

1 ney nelieve the ve eume very
dose tn the ideal nt Big Basi

T I..'ike. «nd Ihe endur ing

it piipul.'Mtv "I thr rnminunily -
n plus the t e s t i m o n i a l s of
is ri'sidi[nis; some of whom have

hiH'ii there almost three
\ f , ' i r s i» i n i d i w i 1 t h a i

' I l i V l l 1 f l g l i !

Rig Bass Is located on BOO
aeres of woodland.
Ueorgraphically, it is less
ihan a two hour drive on in=
lerstai!" highways from the
CSenrgf' Washington Bridge^
but in atmosphere and spirit,
II is fur removed from city
stresses " Its homesites are
•el nparl among the big trt-es.

But when this palls, good
company is close at hand.
There are neighbors and
friends to chat with at the
hi'iifh or have a drink, with al
the Big Bass Recreation
Center There's the whole
great Poeono rtiort arsa to
drive around in—play golf, go
to the theatre, enjoy a variety
of other outdoor and indoor
diversions, dine at famous
restaurants,"

A leisure home community
must provide the best of two
worlds, the Larsens believe. It
must Have the quiet, the
detachment, the fresh air of a
natural outdoor world—the
woods, lakes and streams and
recreational opportunities
But it must be a community of
pleasant people, too, and must
have the conveniences of
modern living that are found
in the year-round homes that
have been built and are being
built at Big Bass Lake. These
homes, fully equipped and
with three bedrooms, are
erected to order by the
resident building firm. Sun
Construction Co., at prices
starting at $19,900, plus the
cost of drilling a well. The
homesites can be piirehasid
separately, from 14,890, and
give full privileges in the
community, regardlejs of
when the decision to build is
made.

One can reach Big Basi by
recently-completed Interstate
SO, with a turnoff in Penn-
sylvania onto Rt. 380 to Exit 3,
From there, the distance to
the Big Bass Wtlcome Centtr
at Gouldsboro is less than two
miles on Rt. 507,

THE HILL AT HIGH POINT on Proiptct Street in Lakewood offer! an all-in-one living package
to home buyers. The condominium homes are low on cost, large on space, and include many
extras in the base price. The one- and two-bedroom apartmenthomestownhomes,
economically priced from 119,990, are conveniently Iocatid off Route 9. On-Site recreational
facilities and ioeial life have made the Hill an established community with personality Shown
here; some of the red brick homes in hilltop setting.

Hill at High Point offers
economic condominiums
The many ingredients nf

environment, location, ap-
pearance and recreational
activity are blended to make
the Hill al High Poinl in
Lakewood an attractive all-in-
one living package for home
buyers

".Since there are no age
rent net ions on residents."
says Philip Miller, vice-
president of High Poinl
Development Corporation,
"we have attracted an in-
teresting mij< of singles, young
marrleds and adult couples."

Ideated just off Rt, j) on
Pruspec! street, the Hill at
High point has earned the
reputation thai "life here
lifters freedom unburdened
with exterior chores, and the
easy price nf the apartment-
hnuse-townhomes from $19,890
huys it all," Miller said.

The Hill provides luxurious
living plus economy through

. t h e financial security of
condominium ownership,
which includes tax breaks,
equity build-up and a hedge
againsl Inflation Yel
residents' time is free to enjoy
the Hill's pool, patio and ac-
livity-filled clubhouse.

Right al hand, too, are
Lakewood's cultural and
varied recreational facilities,
which include shopping
centers, theaters, restaurants,
fiolf, tennis, fishing, boating
and easy transportation tn
New York via car, bus or
train.

Situated at the highest point
of Ocean County, the Hill al
High Poinl offers home buyers
a limited number of
lownhouse and aparlmenl-
homes for Immediate oc-
cupancy. Others are under
construction for buyers who
want to move in during the
late fall and winter.

Executives are named

We'l I pay you
$10 to watch
the leaves
change^

The board of direetori of the
Building and Land Technology
Corp has elected Nathan j .
Miller chairman of the board
and Leonard Cohen president
and chief operating officer of
the company, which is
engaged in land packaging,
real estate and residential
construction. The office of the
chairman of Ihe hoard will
continue to be in Paramus;
the president will be based In

the Mini's offices in
Lakewood,

The company has processed
and sold land valued at many
millloni of dollars to many of
the country's largest
residintial developers, in-
cluding Kaufman & Broad,
Levitt i Sons, the New jersey
Piviiion of Developmenl
Corporation of America, U.S.
Home of New Jersey, Boise
Cascade and the TBS division,

iaxtsf Insurance; root & ixf|.
rior piinlinf & npain ; water, sewer, lawn
care, municipal services; muffr TV ( I I
N.Y., Phili. channels); clubhouse; cour-

CrestwoodVillage

All feature private patio,
terrace or balcony and include
spacious room layouts, plenty
of close! space. air-
conditioning and wall-to-wall
carpeting

The^H-electric kitchens are
equipped with deluxe ap.
pliances, including Iwo-door
refrigerator-freezer. self-c-
leaning oven range, automatic
dishwasher and eustnm-style
wood cabinets. Bathrooms
have ceramic tile hath with
oversized mirror wall with
medicine cabinet. and
ownership also includes storm
windows, screens and a
master TV antenna for every
building.

Visitors are urged to visit
the Hill-one of the Jersey
shore's most attractive multi-
unit developments Its red
brick buildings on hillside
slopes are surrounded with
lireen lawns, flower gardens,
tall trees and winding walk-
ways. There is ample nn-site
parking and garages are
available.

The condominium owner-
ship offers freedom from
exterior maintenance chores,
while all common areas, in-
cluding (he clubhouse pool and
groundl, are owfted equally by
h o m e o w n e r s N e w
homeowners at the Hill at
High ppint can immediately
start living a freer life in an
exemplary environment.

To riaeh (he Hill at High
Point, tke Oarden State Park-
way to Exit 91, southbound,
or Exit 90, northbound, and
follow Aigns to Lakewood and
Rt, 9. Turn left on Rl. 9 to
Prospecl street to Paul
Kimball Hospital, turn right to

dieorator.furnlihed model
homei and Tales office, open
seven days a week from 10
a.m, through dusk.

Oakley Hii!
has only 25
homes left
When you build a home

community in one of the
fastest-growing areas in the
Itate Of New Jersey, it's no
wonder sales ore brisk

Scarborough Corp Oakley
Hill community in Jackson
Township, Ocean County, has
only 25 homes remaining for
sale, and expects these will be
sold in the near future

"The combination of ex
eellenl location and distinctive
residential design has proved
to be very .successful at
Oakely Hill," commented
Ores DiSahatlti". manager of
the Scarborough V ilhern
o p e r a t i o n s . . i ickson
Township is rapidly becoming
one of the mosl popular
residential areas in the state,
offering ihe convenience of
near-by shopping, schools and
recreational facilities, while
still retaining its rural
flavor."

The 91-home Oakely Hill
community offurs seven of the
most successful Scarborough
home designs. These
residences have all been built
with the woman in mind, in-
corporating a wide variety of
features which are the direct
result of recommendations
recorded at a Congress of
Women Consumers

The designs, the wide range
of roof lines, exterior color
choices and placement of
residences on the half-acre
sites have given Oakley Hill
the appearance of a com-
munity of "individual"
homes

Perhaps one of the most
popular of the Oakley Hill
residences is Ihe New Slur-
bridge Recreated from a
home design in famed Stur-
bridge Village in
Massachusetts, the New
Slurbridge is available with
three, four, or five bedrooms.
The exterior of the. home
features a steeply-pitched roof
and shutterless windows. The
New Sturbridge interior
boasts^a living room, dining
room ana, family room with a
b r o a d • b,r i e k h e a r t h
fireplace.Priees for the New
Sturbrtdf r NpUrt In the
mid lao.OOO's, \

The other homes offered at
Oakley Hill are:

Thf Wyndham, a three-
bedroom rancher, designed
for comfortable and efficient
living; priced at 137,500;

Tho Dorset, a three-
bedroom split level residence
designed for a growing family,
offered at $41,800.

The Weymouth, a bi-ltvel.
t h r e e - b e d r o o m h o m e
featuring large family room,
priced at 144,200.

Pully-furnijhed Oakley Hill
models are open for inspection
seven days a week, from 10
a.m. to S p.m. Oakley Hill it
located on New Prospect road,
Jackson Township, just two
miles west of route 9, beyond
the Lakewood Country Club,

Nonvjs a great time to.set the magnificent display of Pooone
Mountain Fall (tillage. And a great time to find out why to mmy
families have discovered the loys of owning a year-round vocation
hump in the Poconoi, So wail riimburie you SID in travel expenses
M l to corns up to Arrowhead Lakts.

We want a chanci to ihow you what hundreds of other
families have disqoyered-the big, 250-acra lake,, family ski area,
clubhouse, tennis courts,. Olympic-siie pool, and many mort
facilities that make Arrowhead Lakes Jhe finest four-season
recreational community in the Poconoi, So
return the coupon today. Or call us if you
wish. Tlisre is no obligation. We'll sendyou
a colorful brochure and a tfavtl certificate
good for 810 when you visit Arrowhead
Lakes, • .

FOR MOHi INFORMATION CALL:

New York (212) Si3-2320
New Jer«y (201) 488 6565

ALl AMERICAN REAUYCO. INC

PleiJU) qive ml

Name
Address
City
Slute .
Phone

1 i :kf>ri5ocl<.NJ 07601

more information about Arrovvhssdand Ihs trs\wl offgr,

__ _2ip_

$27,450 full price: The Georgetowne
Deluxe 2-bedroom mode! of onr unique four-
homo colonial grouping. Master bedroom with
walk-in wardrobe, full bath, WaU-to-wall carpetJng,
all OE appliances Cri£ri|irator.freezir, range,
self-cleaning oven, washir, dryBr), attaehed gat-
age, . are all included in the low basic price,

All thli in a serene, seeute, establiilied (10 years)
environment in the Jersey countryside, oft the main
highway, yet convenient to urban amenities,

mm 10*39,950
payments \ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^

, open7 days, 9-7 p.m.

Writs Mpf, W . Route 530, Box 166, Whiting, NJ 08759
DIRECTIONS: 201-350-1000
From NY & north! flirdin Slit* PMwy Cult 10) & NJ *SM
From Phlla.: Pan Franklin Bridge, NJ #70 and #130
From Trenloni NJ #13, f i!8 to Allmtqwn, thin #SJi, #S30.

bmhipfi
NO closing costs

i

I
I.
Obtain HUD property report (ram the developer and read It before signing
anything HUD neither approves tho merits of the offering nor the value,
if any, of the property

Thl} •dveriueminl b Ml«offering. He eHeriig b Mde ncttf b| pn
£ l « KM with the tmm M StarWu, jhpt. «l Uw « Mfc M * .1
»* SWe «l New Jwey. tke h n i ef SearilJet M Ike flth el New Jenei
ketMtp«iMdM»reiiienMlhienfifie(Ni*lttriig.

LAKE ESTATES
A imall "ouNof-the-way" mountoin lakt «mmun«
ity with iryital du r ilrHmi, »had«d by tail
irately hardwood ITMI.

MODILS ON PROPiSTY

$595 DOWN for
Up to 10 Years to Pay

Oolf eoursB and pro ihop. Club house ind riifiurant
lakes for swimming, bolting, fishing,- Four season v ia*

lion homi. Hsnuslfii Include central witer, cenfril
sewers and paved streets.

2-Bedroom Basic SMI Homo

CALL

BROKER

COLLECT

24HRS.

717

961-5388

4
Front C l . t . Ptrnl. Optton.1

I TOM FRAYNE, BROKER
I 4 » SimtM lUchk
I S M M M , PI. 1ISM ,

I Sound* grwtl So don central water I
I and sewerage,, MQW Info, pleas*. '

N a m t _ '••." :

I Street
I Phone

Apt ,*
State

Water pollution cure put
at $12.2 billion for NJ.
Bused on ri'turna from 4B5 municipnlilira, lht»

stale Department nf Environmental Prnim1-
lion has determined thai il would ens! upwards
of $12,2 billion to finnnM nti fill-oul waler
pollution control pfOBrnrri for the sliite tliiH
woul(i iiceoinmodale niieds projerted lo 1090,

Envlronmenlnl ("ommissionfr David ,1
Bardin explained, "The Immediate purpnse nf
thi' survey i-H io provide Ihe rongress with
sufficient information and dni'iinienialion on
New Jersey's water pollution control needs for
fiscal 1975 and Ihe years thereafter II serves ns
a basis for judging the state's fair nnri eqiiitiihle
nllnealinn of federfi! f'flnstruetion.^rnnt funds,"
he snid

The final reporl on dnld t'onipilefl from
questionnaire returns from the 4H"i
munieipalilies has heen certified hy DKP io
Region II. II.S Environmental Priilrrliiiii
Agency, New York

This year's estimated needs nf $12 2 hillinn
compares to last year's iolnl of $H 5 billion The
big jump is largely nccounled for hy n new
category of estimated needs: the Irealmeni
and control of storm runoff waters

"PutlifijJ a price lag on the control of slorni
water pollutants is difficult." said Bardin "Bui
it accounts for a major source of nur pollution
problem, especially in this densly pnpulnled
stale It derives from nur city streets, mir
suburban hlacktopped areas ami from Ihe
thousands of fertilized suburban lawns Tntal
yearly flow in slnrmwater runoff now ap
prdximates the total annual volume nf effluent
now being discharged from our hundreds (if
sewage plants "

Anthony Rlcigllano, assistant bureau chief nf
water pollution control explained that ihe
federal EPA in the 1974 questionnaire for Ihe
first time asked for estimates nf stnrmwater
runoff because of a growing realization that
simply treating domestic and industrial
i e w a p was not the total answer to clearing up
our rivers and strenms but was only a partial
response."

He noted that a breakdown of other
categories of pollution abatement showed the
following; $1.1 billion for secondary treatment
plants; 1700 million for advanced waslewaler
treatment (including tertiary treatment). J4()ii

Lindfors show
at Kean Tuesday
Actress Viveea Lindfors will present her one-

woman multi-media show, "I Am A Woman,"
in the Wnklns Theatre for the Performing Arts
at Kean College of New Jersey, Uninn, Tuesday
at 8 p.m. The program, critically acclaimed as
a "brilliant tour de force," is free and open tn
the public.

The production spotlights Miss Undfnrs
portraying, in cavalcade form, famous real-life
and fictional women from the works of M
famous authors, including Shakespeare, Ibsen,
Breeht, Colette, Ansis Nin, F;reud and Sylvia
Math. In words and music, the performance
evokes expressions 111 joy, pain, anger and
exultation - an emotional pastiche nf the
feminine mystique and condition.

The production ((directed hy Paul Austin
and Includes an original music score by Davirt
Horowitz, metal sculpture by Suzanne Benton,
costumes by Joseph Eula and lighting by
Beverly Emmons.

INFLATIONARY F U ' F F
Inflation is eating up corporation profits,

according to George Hagedorn. chief
economist of Ihe National Association of
Manufacturers. In 1973 U.S. corporations
recorded J43 billion In retained profits, but I2S
billion of this was offset by inflation

million Tor Infiltration studies of sewer systems
and their correction: t i n hillinn for new
collection systems in our unsewered municipal
areas; and t!t(in million for separation of
sanitary and sinrm sewer systems

New Jersey presently has $421 million in
federal grunt money which will be committed
for projects in fiscal 1074-7S as n result of the
IH73 Needs Survey The state is currently
receiving annul Ii 4 percent nf the total federal
funds allocated In Ihe stales. II ranks third
highes! in terms of needs and funds received,
being surpassed only hy California and New
York

Picture postcards
of many years go
on exhibit Sunday

Thousands of old and unusual picture post-
cards will be on public display al the Uth an-
nual picture postcard exhihitinn and bourse of
ihe (iarden State Poslcnrd Club Saturday, frnm
l i a m lojipni and Sunday, from I! a.m. to R
p.m Hi Ihe Knights nf Columbus Hall, 2400
North avenue. Westfield. Admission is SO cents.

Before World War I picture postcard
collecting was regarded as the world's largest
hobby. Interest waned and many collections
and accumulations were discarded nr con-
signed In paper drives. Now quaint and
nostalgic reminders of the early years of the
century, (hey include historically important
photographs of towns and people, their hobbies
and habits and their styles and customs.
Postcard collecting (known as deltinlogyi is
once again a growing hobby.

On exhibit will he cards showing patroitic
themes, holiday greetings, expositions M
world's fairs, old trains, fire engines, steam-
ships, trolley cars, airplanes, nutomobiles,
costumes, cards depicting stamps and coins,
natural history, cartoons and comic cards,
nnveity cards including cards with moving
parts, cards of leather, metal, fabric and many
cards in complete sets

Accompanying Ihe exhibition will he a
bourse, a collectors' exchange corner, and
numerous experts who will be glad to answer
questions

Textbook project
gets under way
From now until ihe end of the month, when

forms arc due at the New Jersey State
Department of Education, Catholic schools and
the studenlH in those schools will be completing
Ihe processes necessary for participation in the
state's textbook program, enacted last spring.

New Jersey, for the first time in its history,
has made provisions on the state level for
support of textbooks for every child in the state
in public and non-public schools. This program
thus provides for participation of Catholic
schoolchildren who may borrow textbooks

1 from their local public school dlstrlcT for use in
their studies.

The newly-enacted law allows for ex-
penditure on the part of the school district of (IB
per child for the first three years of the
program and $10 for each year thereafter,
Books requested for loan by Catholic school
children may only be up tcr the 115 limit .this
year, but it is expected that within a short
amount of time school districts will have built
up a depoaitory of textbooks in that a child will
eventually be able to borrow all of his secular
educational textbooks from the local district.

Student nurses
meet in Trenton

The New J i r i e y State
Student Nurses's Association
will hnld a statewide rally on
Saturday at Washington's
Crossing State Park In
Trenton. It will be held in the
open air theater from noon to
dusk. Admission is 25 cents!

"The main purpose of the
rally," says Debbie
Ostrowski, president of the
aiiociation, "Is to unite all the
nursing students in New
Jersey,"

BULLSivt!'
Is Tiath the p£fisn yay want,
ui t Sri inespeniivt wgnf ad ,
in tHli newipgptf, I f ' i ie
iimpli . . . .

DIAL

686-7700
Afk fet Ctssiifiid

MIKE TOOIA
Your

ONE GUY in HILLSIDE ,
Save sis During This Olgantlc

STEREO SALE!
. SAVE SIDOJfl

ZENITH RIG.
A,»lf $359,5i NOW

SAVE $100.00

SYLVANIA RiO.
Se-4]4,£ UW.5J NOW

95$299

TOBIAS
APPUANCt C1NTER

IBE3DI Hiuiisi wA. j .y j6i 1

"WERE ON THE
ENERGY TEAM!"

"Our whole company is saving energy. The Government
has asked corporations to reduct energy consumption
15%, and is providing guidance and Incentive awards.
Vfe're saving on heating and air conditioning with better
insulation and more efficient systems. And that giant sign
on the roof that used to bum all-night-,,
we turn it off at 10:30 now,'

'I'm helping increase the
capacity of an oil refinery
so we can help meej the in-
creased demands for gasoline

and other usable forms of energy,1

There's a big gap between domestic refining capacity
and domestic energy needs/a gap that-must'be closed'.
To do It, we have to expand existing refineries or build
new ones, so that our refining capacity can handle
the growing demand for energy.

It will take eteryorp'S understanding and cooperation
to get this expansidn"and new construction going,

Niw Jamy Petroleum Council
212 Wist State Street

'. Trihton, New Jersey 08808



Marriage game at Rutgers Newark Group to mount
• * - - - * — - _ _ - • — - « - . _ . . : - _ ^ 'grassroots'bid

Family life simulated in sociology class against casinos
"Will you marry m e ' " Is frequently heard

and considered In a g i n pliyed in Dr. Uicile
Duber min's sociology classes on marriage and
the family at Rutgers Newark College of Art!
and Sciences

The textbook used was "The Marriage
Game, Understanding Marital Decision
Making." One-half of. ihe book consists of
required reading; the other half is a highly,
sophiitlcated, carefully-evaluated charade-
type | l m e of marital and family life

Desijned to simulate the early years of a
family life cycle, each round of play in the
(ame covers one year There are cut-out cards
to represent elements of chance (sickness,
losing a job and pregnancy) and other cards
representing job choices or major purchases
(car or household appliances) or whether to
buy or rent housing

Written jointly by Ihe chairman of the
sociology department at NCAS, Dr Norman F
Washhurne, with Drs Calhy 8 Grecnblat find
Peter J, Slelnof Rutgers' Douglass College, the
book had its first application in actual
classroom use here.

Dr. Washburne observed that teaching "The
Marriage Game" in a college sociology course
would have been unnecessary until fairly
recent limes.

"When large, extended families lived
together In rural circumstances," he said.
"children grew up with a living map of what
their future would likely be

"This is no longer true," he explained, "As
the family has become atomljed, consisting of
parents and one or two children, or frequently,
children and only one parent, we find that from
nursery school on, we spend most of our lives
away from home.

"Children grow up without knowing much
about how their parents live, and the pretend-
participation of 'The Marriage Game' gives
young people an insight into their parents'
lives, and guidelines for their own lives,"

-o --o..
DR, WASHBURNE POINTS OUT that the

game has no winners or losers, it is only a
simulation of real life. "Losing 100 freedom
points when you bear a child in the game is nol
the same as losing sleep and the ability to do as
you please when there is a real infant
demanding attention," he explains.

Dr. Duberrnan says classroom use of the
game il valuable because it gives students the
opportunity to act out the pure theory taught in
books and lectures,

"Several couples, after two or three rounds

PLAYING THi MARRIAGi GAM! — A sociology class at Rutgers in Newark learnt
about marriage and family lift with the aisistanea of a new textbook, "The
Marriage Game." Written by three Rutgers professors, the book helps studenti act
out the decisions required In early marital and family life.

equivalent to two or three yeari of marriage,
found they were bored with the same routine
rind decided to have a child, which, un-
fortunately, is frequently what happens in real
life," she said. "Several other couples, for the
«ame reason, chose divorce, which once again
is a mirror image of reality.

"Women who were widowed found they were
totally unaware of their financial situation and
were unable to cope by themselves with

Show on Sunday
by dog trainers
A dog obedience and attack demonstration

will be presented Sunday at 3;30 p.m. in back of
the International House of Pancakes, Rt. 22,
Union, according to Eugene Pike, owner of the
restaurant.

The dogs of K-9 Companions, Union, will be
led by Jerry Leavy, Union police officer
Charles Bollent, Al Mendes of Elizabeth,
Doreen Pike of Watchung and Mrs. David
Specter, manager of the restaurant.

Areas to be covered in Ihe demonstration
include obedience, attack, search and agility.
The program is free and open to the public
Children attending will be given souvenirs.

DAILY, WEEKLY, OR MONTHLY
PICKUP & DELIVERY

322-2040
DISPATCH UGAL DOCUMENTS
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Computer Service
COWETICS

Denial Leboralorlet

Machine Shops
Poil OHlcis

SiRVING ALL

SHORT
P. O. Box 362 Scotchc/lains, N. j , 07076

201 • 322-2040

Workshop
for women

The Career Planning and
Placement Office of Caldwell
College will present a New
Dlrectioni Workshop for
Women at the Student Center
on Oct. J from 9 a,m, to 3:30
p.m.

The purpose of the workshop
is to explore the emotional,
psychological, and practical
considerations (acini women
who are contemplating a
change in their lifestyle.

Mary, Ann Walih, director of
career planning and
placement, this week urged all

mortgage or installment payments, which,
sadly, is also common experience,"

One of the students, Ann Marie Oeraghty of
Highland Park, is engaged She and her fiance
filled out the "Partner Rating Form" one
evening, Just for fun, "While we didn't match in
many things," she noted "it was interesting to
see how our values were basically the same on
all the important issues •• parenthood, extra,
marital sex, security and esteem 1 did learn
from the game how much more I value security
than I thought I did, I'm very anxious to save
money for a downpaymenl on a house and I'm
starting to ask questions about insurance,
really to my own surprise. '

-O-O"

BILL JOACHIM OF" PATERSON, a veteran
and a married man, chose to live in a commune
for the duration of the classroom game. He
said, "it really gave me an indication of the
satisfactions some people find in living
together in a group. 1 think that if I were single
it might be something I would consider,
depending upon the people and the cir-
cumstances,"

Julio Estremera of Newark married in the
game, had a child and a very happy, successful
marriage, living within his income and making
all decisions amicably with his wife. "I wonder,
though," he said, "whether il is truly any in-
dication of how I'll get along with n reai-llfe
wife.

"We had no in-!aw problems, for example,
and it's easy enough to economize when you're
just pretending. It's much harder when you
have to do without movies or new clothes and
such,"

Nine women and one man in the class chose
not to marry. They played the game as singles
and while all managed to cope, none was
particularly happy or satisfied with his or her
role. They all agreed that the American society
is couple- and family-based.

"Casinos—No Dice," a citizens group op-
posed to casino gambling in New Jersey, last
week promised to mount a "grass roots"
campaign to keep casinos out of the stale

The group, led by a coalition of political,
religious and law enforcement figures, said a
"griM-roots" campaign would be the best way
to defeat the "well-financed efforts to put
something over on the people of New Jersey,"
according to the co-chairman. State Senator
Raymond Bateman (Rieth District)

If approved by the voters Nov j , the
referendum would allow on amjndmenl to the
New Jersey constitution to permit a casino in
any municipality in New Jersey if the votes of
that municipality and the voteM of the county
in which that municipality is located approved
the measure in local referenda
speak ing at the campaign opening in New
Brunswick last week, Senator Bateman
criticized the "phony referendum" The
language of the referendum would permit
casinos in any municipality in New Jersey, he
said, "Do you want a casino in your town?"
Bateman asked the 40 political, church and
educational leaders attending ihe program

State Senator Anne Martiindell (D-Hth
Dist), another co-chairman of the group, said
she expected to form a "broad-based coalition
nf political, business, religious and educational
leaders to defeat the casinos question Nov S "

Senators Bateman and Miirtindell were
joined by the former Middlesex County
prosecutor, John Kuhlthau, and said the
headquarters, 169 Nellson Street (R28-5700) will
be manned by volunteers who will coordinate
the grass-roots campaign in the weeks ahead
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Demolition can be fun
'Junk'playgrounds are praised

'As You Like it'
will open Oct. 17

Intensive rehearsals are under way for the
Oct. 17 opening of "As You Like It" by the New
jersey Shakespeare Festival of Woodbridge.

The company will offer classic plays at its
new theater-center at the YMHA in Perth
Amboy. In addition to "As You Like It," the
company will present Sehnitzler's "I,a Ronde,"
opening Nov. j ) , and Wilde's "The Importance
of Being Earnest," opening Dec 19

Performances will be held Thursday.
Saturday and Sunday evenings with curtain
times at B, 8:30 and 7:30 p.m. respectively
Subscriptions for three performances are
available, or individual seats may be pur-
chased al 14 per ticket Further ticket in.
formation may be obtained by calling the N.J
Shakespeare Festival at 442-MSi nr writing to
31fl Madison Ave,. Perth Amboy, 0B861

Singles dance Sunday
The Jewish Coiligiatt & Profesiional Young

Adults of New Jersey will sponsor a dance
Sunday from B p.m. to 1 a.m. at the Steak Pit,
Rt.4,Paramus,

Children tire of slides and swings, but they'll
play all day with real tools and materlali. This
realization has given rise to a new concept in
recreation - the "junk" or "adventure'
playground.

The new type of playground is common in
Europe, reports an article In PTA Magazine
Although Americans lead the world in ac
cumulating junk, the US has only two "junk
playgrounds, both in New York Citv

Traditional thinking dominates the con
(traction of playgrounds in the US Standard
equipment is fun for a while, the PTA article
comments, but "not intriguing enough to
engage and exercise the mind and emotions of
a developing younpler," especially in urban
areas

To "intrigue,' children, a growing number nf
recreation experts recommend giving them
junk, scrap material, and tools to do with as
they will This concept dates from IMS. when a
Danish architect noticed that children whn
avoided his traditional playground would
tinker with scrap materials at a nearby con-
struction site

In an adventure playground, youngsters can
use tools, build a hut. bounce on an abandoned
sofa, set a fire, or ven! their emotions by
smashing up a junk car

"Most children, whether their parents like II
or not, enjoy tearing things apart," the PTA
article says "In an adventure playground,
tearing things apart is part of normal play In
fact, demolition often precedes construction "

Junk playgrounds can be created quickly and
easily. In midtown Manhattan, for example,
one such playground stood for over a year on a
temporarily cleared construction site

The cost is low. Expenditures on facilities
and maintenance are negligible, and materials
are usually donated.

The largest single expense is salary for a
supervisor, whose chief responsibility is to
keep activities within safe limits "The ac-
cident rate," the PTA reports, "is almost
always less than in traditional playgrounds "

In the junk playground, advocates say, the
child has more fun, for a longer period, and
learns more than he would in a traditional
playground, they claim

"In an adventure playground, a child's op.
portunilles to be creative are limited only by
his imagination," the PTA article says. "The

Rider College library
get milestone volume
Rider College, Trenton, has reached a

significant "milestone this month with the an-
nouncement that its library collections have
surpassed 250,000 volumes.

Marking the event will be the presentation to
the college of a rare, Matisse-illustrated copy
of James Joyce's "Ulysses" — the gift of Dr
Louis A. Leslie of Sclr ldl l i , N.Y, Dr, Leslie, a
retired McGraw-Hill executive and author,
presented the historic work to college librarian
Theodore Epstein during special ceremonies
last week.

adventure playground stands, certainly, as a
fine first step toward doing something con
structive about the way our children live "

Casino gambling
wins support of
former PBA chief
The former president of Ihe New Jersey

Patrolmen's Benevolent Association sold last
week that New Jersey has alrendy proved it
can operate gambling without underworld
infiltration

John J Heffernan, past president of the stnte
PBA, told a Cherry Hill meeting said Ihe long
and unblemished records of the New Jersey
Racing Commission and the agencies which
run the state lottery and legalized games of
chance prove casino gambling can exist In the
state "free of underworld influence " Hef
fernan made his remarks in callini! for ap
proval of the Nov, S referendum on casino
gambling

"When you legalize a particular form of
gambling.' said Heffernan. "you strip away
the hypocrisy and the corruption thai resulted
from lie mere fact (hat it was Illegal in the first
place."

Heffernan disputed clainis nf casino gam
tiling opponents Policemen, he said, who are al
the grass roots level of enforcement and who
deal directly with crime, believe legalization of
gambling will help reduce crime and corrup-
tion.

New jersey, said Heffernan, has "the
greatest arsenal of law enforcement weapons"
to police casino gambling. These, said the
former state PBA chief, include a statewide
grand jury, witness immunity and legal
wlretaping

Hearing Tests Set
For Elizabeth

Free electronic hearing tests will hr given
at Beltone Hearing Aid Service offices nn
Monday and Tuesday

Factory-trained hearing aid specialists
will be al the office listed below to perform
the tests.

Anyone who has trouble hearing or un-
derstanding is welcome to have a test using
the latest electronic equipment to determine
his or her particular loss Diagrams
showing how the ear works arid some of the
causes of hearing loss will be available

Everyone should have a hearing test at
least once a year. If there is any trouble at
all hearing clearly Even people now
wearing hearing aids or those who have
been told nothing could be done for them
should have a hearing test and find out about
the latest methods of hearing correction

The free hearing teits will be given at
Beltone, II Broad St.. F.iizabelh on Monday
and Tuesday If you can't get there on
Monday or Tuesday rail TiS3-7B86 and
arrange for an appointment at another time

women interested in par.
ticipating to register by Sept.
25, Call 228.4424 for
registration and further in.
formation.

Tl iNAQIRS, find
running Wint Adi. Call
now I

IARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for
other than spot news.
Include your name,
address and phone'
number.

Equitable moves to serve you better.

If you can answer 2 out of 3 of these
questions, you donl need our booklet.

^ W h i n can wou get a $5 credit on. your
phone bill if you're moving?

£tl If you qualify jor our Take and Save proijmm,
lust nil (he phone card and take your phone with
Wit to yaw new addles (Withm New Jersey only 1

Coll your sewice repressntahue
to find out if
you're eligible

Q:

New Jersey Bel

What are om two typ
of busy signals and what
do they mean?

If the number you're calling
is busy, you'll hear a signal that
bums once every second.
A signal fliat blisses huirt?
as fast means the circuit,
needed, to complete your
call are busy.

£ * Hew can you caIl,Califomia (or anywhere else
on tKe West Coaitj for Just 35? (plus tax)?

f\* Mote a special one-rnmute, night rate mil
Coil between 11 p,m. and\8 am. Dial it yourself.
And talk for one minute or less.

These answers, alorig with 38 other money-saving,
time saving, worry-saving questions can be found
in the New Jersey Bell booklet Telephone,Tij^.
And the booklet Itself can be found at your local
telephone business office., .̂ ree, of course.

Just call, or drop by for your copy soon.
After you've read It you'll know we at New Jersey

Bell really mean It when we say: we want you to get
the most out of your phone service.

To help meet the growing need for life in-
surance in New Jersey, Equitable's Albert
Shikiir Agency and its Completestaff of
sales and administrative personnel has
moved to Mountainside and will now oc-
cupy larger offices In The Diamondhead
Building,

These expanded facilities will provide
even betterservice to the families and busi-
nesses of New Jersey. Here, as everywhere
else across the country, our way of doing
business is rooted in the belief that people
are individuals, With different life styles.
Different goals. Different protection needs.

At Equitable, we Know there's nobody
else exacflfNIke you. That's why we de-
velop life and health insurance plans tai-
lored to your particular needs.,

Join a winning team, t h e Shlkiar
Agency now has a limited number of sales

Stwdlng (eft to right! William J.Gonska,CLU,'Albirt ShiNiar,
Agency Manager; Theodore C, Rubertl, CLU; Eric C Binntr
•nd Edward H. Landen.

openings for ambitious men and women
who want a rewarding and challenging ca-
reer and are willing to work hard "to suc-
ceed. Teaching or business experience in
finance or management will be considered

. an asset. If that description fits you,.call Al
Shlkiar today.

Equitable Is an equal-opportunity'
employer, m/f»

Albert Shlkiar
Agency Manager

District Managers:
Eric C. Sinner

WHJiamJ.Qonska,CLU
Edward H. Landen

Theodore C, Rubertl, CLU
TN Dlamondhwd Building

200 ShflffMd Strati
MeunttlMklt, N«w Jwrwy 07032

(201)239-7001

TH|
Becaus&thert% nobody else ©cactly lUceyou.

We AHUWW Society oltti«U<*d S M B . N X N.Y,,
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Israeli cantor to be featured
in first Recital Stage concert

f.-VNTMH WSIIM.OMZnitA

Suspense drama
opens at Cinema
••Mllliillnm.," '"I l ini i i i i i I'lrtuTTK KilSpi'iw

film ,!buu! n rrci-pv prnfp^Knr uhn tfiiclu1*
genelio in inllfUc iiliil mi«>rilifjiil~ vi-illi
iabnralnry r\|)ormic'iil« lurnini! ncnplp into
giiiril mun'Tiitiiif! pliinls iipcni'rl M"sli>rdii\ ,:i'
the Kivp Poinls Uni'ina. 1'nion Tlif ,'issnciatp
feature in "Hoh, Ciirnl, T«i nni! Alice " llmii
pictures am raied H

••.Mlllaliims" Inn llnn.'ilrl l'le:iset)i'i\ Turn
HakiT Julie Kgr ;i"d M:cli;icl Dunn in ItviriinH
rnirh Phnlngni|ihi.fj in rnlnr. tin1 mmi i u,i>,
dirw-ti'ii in .iiirk Cnrd'.ll

Thr Kivr PnmN i/itiemn VMII '4hfiu "Snnu
While for ihc kiddies, Saliirdny iind Sunday ,'M
I :iii p m

Mopiewood continues
with Claudine'film
Diahfirin Ciiirnll and .larnes Karl Jones eu-

uliir in •'liaiidini1.1' which is hemp held W I T fur
nnulhiT week at lln- Miipiewniiri Thralrr

Plinloili upl't'd in rnlur.ihi'picture riinreriis a
bldi-k (Shctiii lite and iells a love sinry ahnut a
man|p>is woman whu is raising six children.
and a womanlcs* man, who is a gnrhflgi-
i-ollei-itii Jiihn Berry riirivte<! the miivio

Avshalom Zfira, Israrli lyric lennr, nnd
enntnr of rnngreptinn Belli Shalom, Union,
will be one of throe soloists feiilured with the
liecital SlaRe Symphony Orchestra's ronwrt
under Ihc dirci'linn of Peter Sozio The ronf-crt,
opening the 1(17473 season fnr the Fnundnlinn
[or the Performing Arts, Saturday, Oct. 5, nl
Union High Sehnnl ;\i I) p m also will highlight
I'lirnl Fern pianist imil Peter I'imitriiirtpe
violinis!

A reeoptioii will follow the ronrerl
Cantor Zflra, a native Israeli, who came to

the \m\esi Stale!' live years nun, has appeiirrri
with the Israeli Opera Cnmpaiu and (in tin'
eiineerl slaee of the Far Kast

The Recital Sliigr Symphony, whieh was
iTcileri untler theauspices nf the Foundation
for Ihe Pi>i fdrinlny Arts, miiiie its dehiil in
Mu\ Members nf the fireheslrii have iiecii
as-siH'iatcd with Icnclini! s\iriph<iiu iirehi'sirin
iiiiH ihnmher eosemhles

Miss Kern made her tlohul in New York
under Ihe auspices of ihe Fnunriatiiin for the
Performing Arts las' year.

nimitnadoe who has toured F.urnpe and the
Middle Fiisl was ("nrertmasler of the !lal|j|«
Symphony Hi- is priisenih Ihe ennerilmoster
of Ihe Heeit.il S'age Symphuny Orchestra ami
the Little lirrhi'slrii SnHel\ "I New Vtirls

Tickets fnr [he m-l % enfieert are $U 50, h iV\
'ind $J

This will lie the first of n scries ill seven
iiipcerts In hi' presented (his season hv Recital
Sliigp Season subscription l ickets are
.nailaiile at prices lanymM from $SI to i:i5 for
the seven concerts, it was announced

Special discounts may he ohiained far senior
citizens, students and grmips. Additional in-
lonnatitin may lie ohiained liy writing in
Rental Singe, p I) Box 25, Pinion 117083, or by
calling K«HI«I7

'Boys in the Band'
to open tomorrow
The Ceiehraiinri Playhouse, Moselle Park.

will offer its third play of the season. Matt
Crowiey's 'The Hoys in the Rand." beginning
tomorrow al7p.ni and every Friday, SnllirHav
and Sunday evenings at 7;:lii p.m through (let

a
Gary Cohen nf Hoseile Park whu servi-s as

director of the playhouse, will play the leariimi
role of Michael The east will include NeM
Cerhime and John Michkus of Moselle Piirk
liireclor will he actor Mark fierslein

The Playhouse is located ai Holaiiri'i Steak
I louse and cocktail lounge on West field ;i venue,
Knselle Park Tickets may he reserved h\
calling :isisra«.

Oscar nominee Jeff Bridges
is starred on Elmora screen
Jeff Bridges, aclnr-son of

Miiyd Hridiies, is featured in
ihe t'lil i: llastwoiiri mmie
ahoui an unusual iiank rob
iiery. Thunderhijil and
l. t l 'h l fo ' i i . " which opened"
yesterday at Ihc Rlrnnra
Theater. Klizaheih, iw »
double hill with -fops ,md
liobbers,' slarrii it! Clifl
(iiirtiian and Joseph Bologna

(ieorge Kennedy alsn is
starred in the t'nited Artists
release, " T h u n d e r b o l t , "
whjch svas filmed in color, and
directed hy writer Michael
C'imino who wrote Ihe
original screenplay). The
picture was filmed in Mon-
tana's "Big Sky Country."

nrid(!t'.s, who is 25 years old,
was hnrn in Uis Angeles,
Calif., and made his acting
bow in his father's "Sea Hunt"
series. He also appeared in
several segments of the later
"Lloyd Bridges Show,"

AI 14, he loured New

Fnglaiiri with his falhur in a
stock production nl
"Anniversary Walts!," ihen
returned to University High
School in l,os Angeles. Upon
graduation, he studied acting
with I t a Ilagen in Now York

He then turned to music and
a miiUir and became absorbed
with composing, Qulney Jones
hough! one of Jeff's songs In
use In Hit- score of the Dustin
Hoffman movie, "John Loves
Mary," and Meredith Wilson
described young Bridges as
"an unusual talent in the song-
writing direction,"

However, Jeff turned hack
lo acting, appeared on
television shows, and made a
pilot for a series, "Search for
America,"

He made his film how in
"Halls of Anger," then eon.
linued nn in "The Ying and
Yang of Mr. Go," "The Lasl

Picture Show" i He was
nnmimitrdforan Oscar at ai l .
"Fa^City," "Lolly Miidnrilia
XXX1," "Bad Company."
"Last American Hero, I'he
Iceman Cometh," and ntiw the
currenl "TlHinrierboH nn<̂
Lighlfoot "

AAarx Brothers
on Fox screen
"Animal Crackers," the

/.any early Wars Brothers
comedy, with music, made by
Paramount Pictures, con.
iinues (or another week at the
Fox Theater, Route 22, Union,

The movie, starpjna
Groucho, Harpo, Chico and
Zeppn Marx. Is set in a
mansion where there has been
a robbery of an expensive
painting Margaret Dumont
and Lillian Roth also star,
Victor Heerrnan directed the
motion picture

Versatile Berry
plays title role in
AAillburn musical
Ken nerry, who has plaveri "(joodie" roles

in lelevision's '•MaytH'rry li F D , " and " F
Troop," changes his tactics in his role of
ProfeBsni Harold Hill in "The Music Man,"
which is the current slaRe musical attraction at
Ihc Paper Mill playhouse, Millburn In this
role, he becomes a "rulhless schemer," in a
«mall Iowa town in 1912

Susan Watsnn is costarred as "Marian the
Librarian,"

Designer John Pit! recreated several sets
lhal catch the character of River City from the
railway car that stops there, to the high-school
Hyiii, to the town square, and to Ihe library
where Marian works

The dances, choreographed hy Hill nuske
emphasize the many talents of Meredith
Wills™

Costumes arc hy Hronks Van Horn of New
York

II was announced by founder .producer Frank
('arrltijslon. lhal the "Music Man" will play
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at
8:30 p.m., Saturday at S and 9:30 p.m., Sunday
at 7:30 p.m., and Thursday matinee at 2 p.m
The show will run until Oct. 27 Tickets and
reservations may be obtained hv calling the
box office at :S75-4343.

Charles Branson stars
in 'Majestyk' at Park
"Mr, Majestyk,^' United Artisls release,

which came to the Park Theater. Roselle Park,
yesterday stars rharles Rronson and A! Lei-

' tier!
The companion feature al the Park is

"Shamus," starring Hurt Reynolds and Dyan
Cannon.

Tardy, talented Van Cliburn proves
himself a piantistie 'star of first rank'

By WILLIAM I I . BBUCKRH
The largest crowd ever to appear at a concert

in Urdon thronged the high school auditorium
last Saturday night and then fidgeted and
waited for Van Cllhurn, one of America's
premier pianists. He finally appeared - almost
seven months and one hour later than
originally scheduled by Recital Stage

The first postponemenl was hecause of the
death of Mr Clihurn's father But arriving an
hour later than advertised the second time
brings up questions about indifference and
responsibility.

Thus, he began his concert with a generally
piqued audience and this created an at-
mosphere that was far from conducive to »
great evening of music

After he had passed through his npenini!
Schumann "Intermezzi" cnlling for straight
academics and perhaps a little more heart - he
confronled the major opus of the evening, the
bucolic Beethoven Sonata in A flat major. Opus
:ii No. ;i By this time he had exhibited his
prodigious and prestigious technique and his
charm and charisma; he had established
himself as wilhnul question ii star nf the first
rank

Sonata No Is, in Ihe block of -12 Reeihnven
contributed to music, continues lo indicate thai
his music Is as monolithic in its position as the
works of Shakespeare in drama

Cliburn played It beautifully, happily and
interpreted it with true insighi intu Ihe in
Ipntlons of the composer.

The three sonatas in Opus il l. all composed
around 1804, wore Ihe turning point in
Beethoven's development He was alreadv
losing his hearing and facing this dilemma with
despair and frustration. His music, always
written to show-case his exquisite abilities as a
concert artist, were to take a new turn and
dimension, and become even more in-
trospective and involuted Hut from these
churnings came eventually Ihe third lo ninth
symphonies and Fidelio, which have In bi>
considered among Ihe greatest art ist ic
creations of man

I had never heard No, IB played before and

Theater Time Clock
All times listed are fur

nished by the theaters.
•-0--O--

CAST1.K i l r v ) THK
LIFE AND TIMKS OF
XAV1KKA HDLLANHKH.
Thur., Hun.. Mon,, Tues ,
Wed. ,Thur . 1, 3:10,4:20, 5:35.
n.-4S, 8, 9: is, lOM: Fri., Sal ,
1:311. 2:40, !:S0, 5:05. B:15.
7 an H:40, 9:SB, 11:IS

ELMORA (El iz . i -
T H U N D E R B O L T AND
LIGHTFOOT, Thur,, F r i , ,
Mon., Tues,, 9; Sal,, fl, 9;:1S;
Sun, 2, 5:30, 9:10; COPS AND
ROBBERS, Thur,, Fri , , Mon,,
Tues,, 7:30; Sal., 1, 2:3S, 8.
Sun., 4, 7:35: cartoons, Sat,,
2;2!

-0<l..
FIVE POINTS CINEMA

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
TODAY'S ANSWER

i.

8,

s.

9,
J3,

14,

15,

16,

11.

i i .

10.

ACROSS
Bonking
service
Ootygu!
Forest
Hills
player
Shoe, style
Sala-

Way out
of prison
"Aenu.t

"
" — Card-
board
Luvci"
Ctorgy.
man's
title
Ubbr.)
Scultish
proprietor
Holiday
time

DOWN
I. Debark
2, llnsea.

in the Old
Testa-
ment

3. O'Neill
play
IS wds.)

I.Tijuana
Brass
leader

C, Hidden
supply

7. Swiss
river

10, Timber,
land
Cuardian
(2 wds.)

11, Raise
1!, Venerated
16, Schnal

sub).

B_fflEi]

19, Concern,
ing
aircraft

21, Luclo.—,
"ATalt
of Two
Cities"
heroini

22, Trampled
upon

hi

25. Numerous
27, Fabric
29, Cubic

metfr
31, Otherwise
34, Phi —

Kippa
3«. U-boat
37,". , . man

m
21. tjnpre.

tenUous
Z3, Emperor
24, Prevent
25, Prairie

grove
M.A|rlp-

plna'sson
27,pidbittls
28. Sea eagle
29- Russian

girl's
name

JO, Throe, in
Italia

SI. Play.
thing

32, Bird's
beak

35. Curtain
ornament

37, Look
slyly

38, Ouaraniee
39, Musical

sign
40,Turpln
41, Region

CASTLE THEATER
IpilO Avi., Cir, Cllnion, IFvlngten

Ult lH

TNEUFIANDTIMIISP
MH HOLLANbVR"

("THI HAPPY MMKiR") «11M X

Laii shaws, FrUiy «ns i i iuraiy,
Prooi o! ( i t reflulrM.eontlnuouHrom 2

"MUTATIONS"
BOB, tARQL. TIB AND ALICI

Sal., Sun; mat. 1:30
"CINDERELLA"

CTURESHOUjJ,

A heartandsoul
I6O1IRVIN5ST.R»KW»Y3M1

JAMES EARL D1AHANN
JONES CARROLL

"THI MAD ABVINTUBli
Of HA;BI jflcon"CLAUDINE

Can you dg it? 400N.W00DAVE,UHD

lUNDANCE KID11 " e •
• • • • • • • • • • •

Sept, 27 & 2 8 - Fri, and Set

An evanlng of song

starring

LAINIE KAZAN
OPENING OCT. 2

FOTFftULSON,.
THI PULiTZIR PfllZE CQMfOY*

by MARY CHASE1 ffaveu*
Performances WM, thru Sun, . . w

i Union I - MUTATIONS,
Thur., Fri., Mon.. Tues, 9:15;
Sat, 6:80, 9:45; Sun,, fi, 9: IS:
BOB, CAROL, T i n AND
ALICE, Thur., Fri., Mon,,
TUBS,, 7:30; Sat,, fl:0S: Sun.,
7:35; Sat,, Sun,, SNOW
WHITE, 1:30.

POX-UNION (Rt. 22' -
ANIMAL CRACKERS, Thur.,
Mon., Tues,, 7:30, 9:30: Fri,.
7:15.9, II; Sat., 2,4, 6, 8, 10;
Sun,, 4, 6, 8, 10

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union _ BANANAS, Thur,,
Fri,, Sat,, Mon,, Tues,, 7.
S L E E P E R , « : 3 0 ;
E V E R Y T H I N n ' YOU
WANTED TO KNOW ABOUT
SEX, 10:05; BANANAS, Sun.,
2, 6:30; SLEEPER. P5:3O, I):
E V E R Y T H I N n YOU
WANTED TO KNOW, M ^

M A P I . E W O O D
CLAUDINE. Thur,, Fri. ,
Mon,, TUBS,, 7:15, B:IifKa(,,
1:15. 3:15, 5:15, 7:30, 9:30:
Sun., 2, 2:45, 5:30, 7:15, 9:15.

-o~o..
NEW PLAZA i Linden -

BUTCH CASSIDY AND THK
SUNDANCE KID, Thur,,
Mon,,Tues,,7,9:10: Fri,,7:30,
9i40; Sat,, 1:16. 3:15, 5:30,
7:40,9:50; Sun.,1,3.B-OB, 7:20.

OLD RAHWAY (Hahway)
- D9&44 PERCENT DEATH,
Thur,, Mon,, Tuei,, 7:30; Fr i , ,
8:40: Sat., 1:30, 8:10, 8:40:
Sun,, 1:30, 5, R:20; RABBI
JACOB, Thur,, Mon,, Tuei,,
9:15; Fr i , , 7, 10:15; Sat,, 3:15,
8:40,10:10; Sun,, 3:15,6;3S, 10.

PARK (Rostlle Park> -
SHAMUS, Thur., Fri , , Mon,,
Tuei,, 7:30; Sat,, 2, 4:48, 8:15;
Sun,, 1, 4:25, 7:50: MR.
MAJESTYK, Thur,, F r i . ,
Mon., Tuei,, 9:10; Sat,, 6:20,
10; Sun,, 2:30, 8, 9:30,

FLUMBiJi
our-Mr

TATTINTJ
M-to 30,0

Ni Sill
0 iee«|-

considered Mr, Cliburn pliantly makins (he
licit adaptation to its demands. A serene first
movement pave the clue to later Rossini
operas. An unexpected Seherio for the first
time replaced ihe usual adagio in the sonata
form Even the third movement had a unique
personality as a majestic niinuetto evoked a
scene of formal Rli?,aiiethnn dance. The finale,
whieh bubbles briskly and gallops amid sounds
of hunting horns, gives credence to Ihe sonata's
popular appellation, "La Chasse ''

Other than this .single cornucopia of goodies,
Mr Cliburn presented )i program that was
rather pedestrian for his talents The program
promised the Prokofiev "Sonata No fi in A
major." n mighty fortress nf notes and snunrfs

that defies the artist's assault on It. Mr. C
wasn't up to it and substituted DeBussy's "An
Evening in Granada," a rattier tepid
replacement,

Mr Cllhurn was playing for points now and
concluded his program with a bold Chopin
"Scherzo In R flat major Op 31" that could
have done better with a little Cracow in it. But
it did give fire to the evening with a flash of
nationalistic brio in the Iwn movements which
surrounded the lovely lyric section based on n
Polish Christmas Caroj, "Lula]?e Jezeniu "

Cliburn's encore was Debussy's "Clair de
Lune" and a Schumann song tenderly played in
mwiinrj1 <>f his deceased father
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Her family moved lo Chicago when she wasTurntable Treat LOVE RHYMES hv
Hetty Everett i FANTASY F 94471.-Hetty's ear-
soothers include "Sweet Dan," "1 Gnita Tell
Somebody," " I Want To Re There," 'He
Anything (But Be Mines," "Wondering." "Who
Will Your Nest Fool Be," " I 'm Your Friend. '
"Jusl A Mailer Of Time," " I 'm Afraid Of
Using You," " I j i L a - l J i , " "Try I I , You'll
Like It."

Betty Everett fits into what has become an
almost classic mold; born and raised in the
south, her first musical experiences were in Ihe
church Although her adult life has been speni
in a much more secular world, the church still
provides her primary frame of reference In
other words, Betty is a pretty straight-Iaced
lady who has seen enough of the blues to sing
'em right!

Betty grew up in the deep blues town of
Greenwood, Miss. A Sagittarian, she began
singing in her mother's church when she was
six years old, she also played the piano

Betty Everetl doesn'l sing in the church
today. " I could, but thai would he like strad-
dling the fence I don't believe in that - going
io church on Sunday, singing in the choir, and
then going back the same night to a nightclub tn
sing Ihe blues. When I get through with my
recording career, I'm going back tn the church
I also want to study piano some more,"

Likewise, Betty would prefer that her hit
songs weren't laced with sexually-oriented
lyrics. She likes lyrics to be straightforward,
with a message appealing lo almost any age
group. Ironically, her biggest hits have not
been her favorites, for this same reason,

Betty's career has had its ups and downs. She
originally started singing (he blues hecause,
back in Greenwood, a blues singer came
through town frequently, and she fell in love. As
Betty puts i t : "He didn't come to Greenwood
enough for me! Then 1 thought, "Well, maybe If
I gel out there and do what he's doing, maybe
I'll see more of h im." That's exactly what she
did!

17, and she soon went on the road with Muddy
Waters. She says she didn't last long at lhal
hecause she was too shy and too young. Al one
point. Ike Turner wanted lo hire Belly ithis in
pre-Tina days), but, very inexperienced in the
worldly-wise life of most r& h musicians, she
culled a relative and asked to he taken home
"Come pick me up, these people over here's
crazy1"

It was in a Chicago club called The Hideaway
that Betty Everett was first noticed by record
company people After a couple of tunes on the
One-Der-Ful label, she signed with Vce Jay
Her first big record was "You're No, Good,"
followed quickly by her million-selling smash,
"The Shoop Shoop Song " This was in 1984,
about the lime of the first Beatles alburn

Al the insisleiice of a Vee .lay promotion
man, Betty recorded an alhurn with Jerry
Butler, which included their hit, "Let It Be
Me."

Gangland movies
come to Rahway
A gangland warfare picture, "9ft and 44-100

Percenl Dead," arrived yesterday at the Old
Rahway Theater, Rahway, on a double bill with
"The Mad Adventures of 'Rabbi' Jacob."

Richard Harris. Edmonri O'Brien, Bradford
Dillman, Ann Turkel and Chuck Connors have
leading roles in "99," which was directed by
John Frankenheimer and photographed in
color

"Rabbi Jacob," French film comedy con-
cerns the slapstick misadventures of a higoi
who masquerades as a rabbi in Paris lo eseape
from a gang1

Louis de Funes plays the title role. The
picture, which was photographed in color, was
directed by Gerard Oury,

'Harvey' opens
on Wednesday

"Harvey," Mary Chase's
Pulitzer Prize-winning play
abSuTEIwooaTrDowd; the
most lovable lush, who per-
suades the world that his six-
foot rabbit Friend, Harvey, is
real, opens Wednesday at the
Meadowbrook Thea te r
Restaurant, Cedar Grove, for
a flve.week run through Nov.
3,

Paul Paulsen plays the role
of Dowd,

Outlaws' spoof
"Butch Casiidy and Ihe

Sundance Kid," 2oth Century.
Fox's film story about a
couple of legendary outlaws in
Ihe old west, is becoming a
leiindary pieturt! and con-
tinues to be In audience
demand despite the Tact that it
was releaied in 1969, The
picture came to the New Plaza
Theater, Linden, yesterday
and_stars Paul ..Newman^
Robert Redford and
Katharine Ross.

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT

Rsutiilillsylt.YHWiliii IH1M4

cordially Invlfil you to try
i. FREE wltli any tntrtt fr

our DINNER BUFFBT, Jtcond
om eur menu k^ I t 9

Festival of Woody Aiten
A trio of Woody Allen

favor i tes, "Bananas , "
"Sleeper" and "Everything
You Ever Wanted to know
Aboul Sex," came to the Lost
Picture Show, Union,
yesterday.

In "Bananas," which is
rated PC, Allen, the brainy,
creative, actor, director and
writer, who, authored and
directed the fi lm, stars as a
hapless guy involved in a
Latin American revolution.
Louise Lasser and Carol
Montalban i i featured in the
cast. The movie was made in
color,

Singlal ~ ~ SMaln
" iVERY SUNDAY NIT1"

DANCE I SOCIAL PARTY
OLD

EVERGREEN LODGE
lyeneiiiN AVI, .
IPRINOFHID, N.J.

..tmt n To Sprinjiniei
*m, io ivtrer««\ **f,

ANOT WULS ORCHESTRA

which also is
rated PG, is an inventive
comedy about a man (Allen)
who wakes up in the year 2173
after being frown tor ZOO
years when an operation for
art ulcer went wrung, Diane
Keaton Is featured, Allen
directed the movie, which war
photographed in color, • *

DALE
CARNEGIE
COURSE

OANCI IHITWUeTIBHI •¥
CARL I MILDRED 5CHAMH

•"SWiSr
MmNKn

10 WAYS THIS COURSE
WILL IENEFIT

MEN AND WOMEN

1. Increase Poise and Confidence
2. Speak Effectively
3. Sell Youiself and Your Ideas
4. Be Your Best With Any Group
5. Remember Names
6. Think and Speak on Your Feet
7. Control Fur and Worry• •
8. Be a Better ConversaUonalist
9. Develop Your Hidden Abilities

• 1 0 Earn That Better Job, Mom
• ineomi,

WES WESTROM & ASSOC.

Chestnut Tivirn
& Restaurant

Ml ClWilnul St.,Unlon

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME.

N.J. POLKA CENTER

RESTAURANT-LOUNGE - • '

415.16th AVI. IRVINGTON,

CATBRINO ALL OCCASIONS

DiNNIRi S l I v i D DAiLV

UTUrtbATS

Bptn Dilly MiM'*,M,.MI«nlihl
FRI.4IAT.

CRANFOBD
COACHMAN IHN

Mil

WED.. OCT. 2 , 8 p.m.
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CALL an AD-VISOR '

686-7700
TODAY!

DEADLINE TUES. NOON
FOR THURS, PUBL.

HHp Wanted M « n * Women ] Ht jpWanttdMiniWofntn l ' i HHp Wanted Men & Women 1 I Help Wanted Men 1 Women 1

MOLDING MACHINE SETUP AA-F

MOLD RiPAIRAAEN M-F

FLOORAAEN AA-F

CHOICE OF 3 SHIFTS

WI OFFIR ALL FRINGE
BENEFITS

AND OPPORTUNITIES FOR
ADVANCEMENT

AUTOMATIC INJECTION
HOLDING CORP.

40 INDUSTRIAL RD.

BERKELEY HIIGHTS, N.j,
Equal Opportunity Employer Ivl-P

X f l i l

NURSING
CAREER

OPPORTUNITIES
UN's

No Rotation Required
Evening & Night Shifts

ALL AREAS
Speciality areas:
ICU,SCUI.OR

Homing available I! n«essary
Good starting salaries

Liberal employee btnef i t i
Excellent worKIng conditions:
Apply or call Per sonnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave.

i 522.2244(201) L
fin Equal Opportunity Imployer

Summit

R 9 26 1

AAA Jobs No fee

WARiHOUSEM-W
NEiDID

Warehouse factory people
needed (or Union county.
Lens & short term
assignments.

All office type jobs available

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

437 Chesfnyt I t , , Union

864-7717
In Bel Ray Blflg.

NEVER A FEE-EVER

we Specialize in people.
KM6.1

ASST. BQOHEEPER
to Handle heavy volume accounts

aile carpt distribt
to Handle heavy volume accounts
payaiile. carpet distributor
located In Spring! laid. Good
sleftlni salary. eallMrs. O. at 379-
lfOO

December, FREE simple kit. No
experience needed Call or
write Santa's Parties,
Avon, Conn. 06001. Phone 1 (JM)

- iOOKINQ67334SS. ALSO
PARTIES,

R SMI
!ATTiNTieN-Ful! time a. part

time work available, earn no per
hour commission. Per
appointment, call 388 3118,

AUTOMOTiVB P A R T V ' 2 * *
accessary store In irvlngton. Is
now taking applications for full
time personnel. Please call 372.
9184 for appt,

—. K 916.1

AVON
S U F F E R I N G P R O M
"HOUSiWIFI. ITIJl" Be an
Avon Representative, set out -
meet people . have money for
something special. Win prlies
too, Sound good1? Call;

irvington, Newark, Vailsburg
call; 175.I1M
Id, Scotch Plains,

Rahway, Clark, V
eranford, Oarwood, ......
FarK, Union, Hillside,
Kenllworth, BlliaBelh, Linden,
Rostlle,

MaptewM, South
inge, West Orange

call! 731-7300
Mountainside. Berkeley
Heights, New providence.
Mlljburn. Summit, Short Hills,

Banking

CLIRK.TYPiST
Springfield Office

We need somsboay with
knowledge of bookkeeping &
lite typing ( « WPM) to work In
branch oft lee. Will train you for
General Ltd i f f work. I i r n top

while working In

AnlqualOpportutntyifflP^ef

CLERK TYPIST
Interesting position for active
typist. Excellent starting
salary & major benefits

Call 411.4120 (or appt,

COOPER ALLOY CORP.
Bloy i t , (, Ramsey Ave.,

Hillside

BqualOpportunltylmployer

X f .Mt

CMHim.HQSTBISM-F
part time. No niohU, Sundayt or
holidays, Exc. worklno conditions

¥., prrw t , N J , ^ M ,

1AIYI ITTER WANTIB, In
Union, Mature person or college
student. Must hive own
transportation. Call after 6 P.M.
M7 5395,

R9261

Billing Clerk-Typist
Pleasant working surroundings.
Co, gala Benefits, wages open.
FIRBQN IQUIPMINT CO. 687
4400 , H. Brown.

X 9.260CARETAK1R—Union Co, funeral
home; couple, general
maintenance in and outdoors.
Ability to do repairs required,
answer phones i t nioht, a days oil
weekly, 3 room unfurnished apt,
supplied, plus benefits, write to
Class,, f ox 1146, Suburban
ftjtailshlng Gorprr-ISM ituyvesant
Ave, Union

K9-26-1
CASHI1R PART TIME THURi .
EVES & ALL DAY SAT,
" • D I T I - " -ADD
Hr
S'l

IDAY PER
MIT. ASK

.J .WALTER
FOR HOWA.R

Kf M l
CASHIBB parl time nights, hours
5-9 P.M., Monday thru Friday,
Saturday ?« P ,M puties also
include Switchboard, Will train,
call Mr, Nick loeca at 9641600,

R s .J i i
CL iRK TVFiST (Beginner],
Major insurance company in I ,
orange, 195 to start, AlTbineflts i.
ail holidays, i;3Q . 4:30 p.M,
Mature person wishing to return to
work. Call Mrs, Ann zwiek, m.

_ R-9-24-1

CLERK TYPIST
Permanent position, with benefits,
for i l l around sharp person -
typing, filing, light stano or
dletaphont, etc. Salary
fflmmeniurate with experience,
ood opportunity, INDUSTRIAL
OLT 4 NUT do, Cor. Faiiyan
ia & L e t t o St Irvlngfon, J74.lace & Loretto i f

4100,
R9M.1

CLERK- lame lite typing,
experience unnecessary, j7Vi hour
week, AH employee benefits,
modern olflce, (15 to start.
BAXTER WARBHbUS! CORP.,
Mi Rahway Ave,, Union, M7.1JO0,

iD iNT .PART

I'RW HOWARD!

CQM1IN
TYPISTS ilCYl
SWBD BKKPR
'- RIHOUSi
No fee

i l C Y l
BKKPR

WARIHOUSi
High rates

A 4 TEMPS

CONTROL CLERK
DATA PROCESSING

Some ixperlenee witn Pall
ProeMSina, Good at fljures, desire
to l i i rn , Sood downtown Newark
real estate office, call MMSM

•r*1
COUNTiR-CASHIB

part .time, lliOO to I M
Uniforms supl>|M,

H A R D i i ' l RUTAURANT
niforms s

HARDi

CREDIT & COLLECTIONS
CLERK

ELECTRICIAN
MNrlne diptrtmi
tKMrrtnM m tiNtrleil

- LINfi
•xefli if

Apply or Mil NneniHl Dtpt,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT

Exceptional opportunity to become
involved In many facets of Personnel at
our manufacturing facility In Carteret.
Initial responsibilities will Include
recruiting and Insurance administration.
Requires 0-6 months experience. Ideal
position for night student ma|orlng In
Industrial relations,

PLHSQHHEL MAILROOM CLERK

You will be trained In the Interesting field
of Personnel. Your responsibilities will
include record keeping, telephone
contact, dealing with people and some
mallroon duties. Must have good typing
skills,

AM company paid Benefits, plus lull tuition refund r - ihouf
working Bay For immediate consideration send resume,
rail or visit our Personnel Bept .541 HIS, ESI 230

MikroFul
DIVISION

UnllTSO S T f t T i s p l t T I B BB»POB«TIQRI

600 WI Ilk Street Carteret, N.J, 07008

An iqual Oppoftunity Imployer R9.M,

Help Wauled Men & Women HllpHlntidMjni Wgmen 1

SECRETARY OFFICE MANAGER
For radiology deparimint. Minimum 3 5
years experience In a meelleal sHnatinM
Typing and dictaphone

Call or Apply Personnel Dept

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 AAOfrU Ave Summi t N I

(201) SJ3 3344

Hplp Wanted S»

T '

i i r

en & Women

i P I T

ft! ii

1 1 Illfi

-

1 I O T N

, I E

|= <,

H J

E

1

P Mi

i

ilmuli

i

Ini Mlt

la 1 "

"is

rod
1 0

Registration Clerk
For patients account department
Saturdays, Sunday*, fl, t*n!.Fjsy*.
8 A M i i l P M
People contact ana (yB">o
required Oooa itartina saiflrv
LiBeral employee benefits
Excellent working conditions
Apply gr c i l l Personnpl Dep'

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
IMMorrisAv .Summit 525 nu
iquSIOPPOriuniiyf mployer

-~—-^-- H9 26 1
I A L I S Parl l ime, lull lime

(Wanted 1 SalosmBn Saleswomen
(Reward) 40percenirr,rnm '

Call 4J6 7TO0
_ ^ . ^ ^ - ^ . ^ - it ! 56 1

Sales Person eosmeticlan full
me Permantnt position We
fter a lop salary I ieel lenl ,
enefits 8. cordial work conditions ;
or immediate placement Apply m
lerson, SAV ON DRUGS,
ffl Echo Plaia Shopping Center,

gg1

FACTORY HELP
Oeneral work In machine shop,
hsndlini miteriai I, eleininj up.
Starting rite S3 71 per hr. AAust be
reiiible. Complete fringe benetits

B U S S * -O 5CRIW J. MFG. CO,
1064 Sprinalield Rd., Union, N j .
— - ' ' - ' - - X I M l
PASHION PROeK sales, eirn BQ
to MO per evening in spare time
F H I I WARDHOBI If oualitied
Call m 6410.

X 10 10 1
FULUIR iRUIH CO. offers pir t
time or full time openings. pieK
your own hours. No eiperience
necM|iry ; Call eves, Mr. Marino

OINERAL CLiRICAL WORK ' N
PHOTOGRAPHY STUDIO.
COMMON S I N I I N I I O I D .

375.7666
X 9 2o 1

GENERAL work, health food
shop. Part time, 10a.m.-4p.m;

Call 964,7030
betwienip.m, 7p.m.

RS-J61

GIRL FRIDAY M-F
Large electrical firm with opening
in local Bfinch sales office fir girl
to perform general office'dutlesT
Typing, filling, telephoning etc.
iome experience preferred. Call
417 441J, or write "CU'T'LBR-
HAAflWIR 370 chestnut i t . , Union,

X 926-1

LAB TECHNOLOGIST
PARTTIMI

RfOISTiHIDASCP
Iiperienced in chemistry and
bacteriology

Good starting salary
L iberal employee benefits

Inqellent working conditions
Apply or call Personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
l?3MorriSAy.,Summit 5222244
EauaiOpportgnltylmployer

• —• - fe- R 9 26=1
I L f iO l lSORMBN

Tgrn spare time into estra Income
j servicing our customers from your

home by telephone, call 3I3.M33
-^ =• X =9-26-1

LADI ISORMIN PARTTIMI
WORK FROM HOMI ON T H i
TELIPHONI, CALL 688.0110.

^ — X 10 10.1

LEGAL SECRETARY

Part time, hours flexible, Oood
typing shins most important,
highest pay for fully qualified
perion, car necessary.

SCHOOL S1CRITAHY 12 months
position, steno & typing skills
required. Good fringe benefits
kpply Personnel Office. Board el
ducatlon, Thomas St.. Cranfora
J. or call 271 9100 Est 205

— X 9 36

164=4970

% 9

Girl-Guy Friday
Challenging position for person
able to work Incfeptndenfly under
business pressure This person
must have aobd secretirlarskMU
and enioy diyerilfied duties, P.O.
ion M i . Rahway, N.J, 07045,
— X 9.26,1
HBLPw«nt«d, jo in now for
Christmis and fail season. Full or
part time, For more Infofmitlon

; " -'4f47S,Eall 964-!
K 10.101

HIOM SCHOOL or Collet
part time, Thurs, Fri. Full Ylrhe
Sat,, mechanical work, no
experience necessary. Write
Class. Box IBM, co Union Leafier,
1991 ituyvesant Aye,, union.

R 1011
HOUSEKEEPER for prestigious

- • • • ' • " " ' - • " " ' r i n g f i e i d .country club in Springi
iKcelient opportunity, IK
accomrnodi f ion aval la
interested parties call W41M0,
e»t. 7,

K 9.26.1

live in
ible.

n » M I
AAACHINIST

Cyi. irinaers. Lathe hands ana
apprentices. Some s«p, required.
Steady, sood pay, benefits, 142.
!K _ _ _ X 9.26.1

MACHINISTS (5)
MIN, I ¥1ARI iXPIRi lNCI
JOURNiVMENW MACHINISTS
MIN, I ¥1ARI iXPIRi lNCI
JOURNiVMEN.W, MACHINISTS
FOR INTtRESfINO i CHAL

NG ORK
JU
FOR
LEN
IRE

7

INISTS
tRESfINO i CHAL-

G WORK.
I I CORPORATION INC,
LibertyA¥6,,Union,N,J.

««40O0««40O0
AnlquilopportunltyEmplqyer

MACHINI SHOP84

ree, part time hours avaliaijRetiree, part time hours available
as drill press and milling machine
operator,
DURO SCRIW & NSPQ. CO,
lOMIprinofieldRd.,Union, N.J.

X 9.26.1

HOUSEKIIPIR - Responsible,
sleep in, must be thoroughly
experienced with i l l phasei of
house cleaning, cooking for three
adults. Call M6.71H, afwrnooni,

f1

MAINTINANCi OPIRATOR 1st
class, excellent bmeflti, sfartini
rate $4.77 per hr, Must be ible to
inspect, repair, replace, install,
adfust t, maintain all mechanical
I electrical equipment in small
steel plant in Union, N.J, Call 687.
2003 for appl,
— — K.9.M.1
MAN.F wanted by small
manufacturer of bulk Chemicals
for cleaning and porter duties and
general utility; full time, must be

X.101Q.1

INSPECTOR
Screw machine proflucts.lit plect
Inspection, Accept or reject by
sampling Production run off screw
machine f mllllni machines. Good
coffi'arv r s t » i _ _ 4 _ complife

10M Springfield Rd, Union, N,J,
— — - " . X" 9.14.1

INiURANCi
TYPIST ,.

We've always been known as a
Sood place to work. Pleasant
conditions, nice associates.
We have Immediate openings for
policy typists.
We are offering top pay for top
people, Salary increases every six
months.
It you are Interested In any of these
openings please call iM-isOf), « t ,
3)9. Interviews by appointments
only

AlTNALiFBiCAIUALTY _
laual Opportunity imployer M F

INSURANCE

Inures fa fill an In
and diversified position,
commensurate with ttipgriencs,
excellent Beniflts, convenient

l i f MSUALTY flHOUP
'j401MorHiAv,,Unlon

Interested Ins Career
In Real Eilate?

The Boyle Company
Rial Estate since 1SOJ

Announces Its 6lh Annual

ASALES SEMINAR
lefy

ome m
estiflJ

about a career In real estate, call
us todiyl There Is no sharje Mr
tht eouf M If you are occepttd. call
our Soles Manager,

Ml. MM
'The Boy la Company

j lWILERY
SALESGIRL

XV-M-1
K1VOUNCHOP1RATOR

iitm. 1 viytttm. I yi ir
TUN, thru W
HfltftM. UnMn

K't-M-V

K 9 26 ,

SALES-STOCK
'art time Mon.Fri. 10 a m 4 p m.

Siiperience preferred, no
lecessary. MATTHEW'S P L A C E ,
19(2 Morris Av Union

R 9 24 1

r t l l lb l f , 241.0121.
K9.J6.1

group oi
~ varltti

MESSENGER (or _
luburbin ntvylpiperi
hours, willing to u u own car, able
to drivt Ughi yen. Call Mrs,
Wollenbirg at 6M.77M for appt.

f 1
OFFICE C L i f N C S

We have part time job! available
tor ambitious fntn, wqmin,
ifydenti or couplei vstio wlih to
work t. earn top wagel, Apply

755 Blvd.,Kenilv«rlh
»,Hi]pa,in1il.3p,m,,,Mon.

Frl,,fa,m,.lp,m, lyn,
' K

PART TiMI H1I.P WANT10
Must be 18 & hovs driver's license.
Call iprlnifleid Wine a. Llquori,
378

K9M1
WANT10
's license.
Llquori,

PApT T i M I - s p i i M .
nighti, I will train you t
homefaihlsn shows lor S
PBSI5NBRS USA

arrate
NCER

No
_car .ana phone

; Frte warflrqie It
Manaaemfnt position
Call j n -«» r37 i l i ]O

K 9.J61
i

homefaihlsn shows lo SP
PBSI5NBRS , U,S,A.
InseMiiient, _car . a
neeesiary Frte w
qualllled. Ma
avallabli; Call

K 9
•FARTTIMi-MBtoi lM

For a f iw tves.Bfr wtek. Car
neceiiary, M7S817or 7S91M0,

PART-FULL.TiMBHILF
Needed: Call b i t , 4-5 p.m.

KIWI
, PART TIME
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

mteVlorci

i'NKiE CAR WASH
399 west Broad St. (cor.
Rahway Ave,), WtitfUld, Kf ^ ^

iFsra

Is a rewarding
earns Hv— '
right pers_
previous builnesi

M l

SECRETARIES
Needed at once for
long i short term
Temporary assign-
ments.

Apply at once

MANPOWER!
[TEMPORARY SERVICE^
113? I.jerseylt .E l i i l l i SISO
MNorthAve,Cranford 173 9130

" v it, i

SECRETARIES---
IXICLEGALGALFRI ' I

FULL T1WI, PART TIME.
PLIX DAVS
Call or come in today to find out
about our temporary and
permanent iobs at nigh rates
of pay.

we also have openings for:
IWiTCHiOARD OPIRATOR5

TYPIITi 8, DIC. TYPISTS
KIMfiUNCHDAYi, NIOHT

FC&AISIT. iOOKKEEPERS
CLIRICAL

INDUSTRIAL LAIOH

AH loos are fee Paid

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

437 Chestnut i t . , Union

M4.7717
In Del Ray Blag

NiVIR ft F I I I V i , R

we ipeeiaMie In people,

K Mil

(HBad-TiiiBrs)

If you're doubt
fui about your
chances to move
ahead in your
prestni position
and it you're an
experienced tell-
er consider what
w§ have to offer

First National
State begins by
paying excellent
salaries and pro
v i d i n g u n •
equalled bene-
fits. But that's
only the start!
What we're look-
ing for is bank-
ing t a l e n t ,
people who want
a future com-
mensurate with
their abilities.
Busy, dynamic
First National
State with its
headquarters in
Newark and 30
branch offices is
building its fu-
ture on people of
talent. With our
rapid growth
and our policy of
promoting
people f rom
within, there is
plenty of room
for you to move

M , 1

WOMAN W TH Ti

W I L L I N r

TOUNU P AN

n NO RENTAL

FUNDU MU I I

HIALTM FOODS

Situations W.iritpd

ACCOUNTING

Busine upportunilies

TAVERN AND RESTAUfiAN'M

THE

K 1 1

ULTIMATE IN

PEARL-LEVITT

f r

Pltase apply any weekda,
9 A.M. to 11 A.M. 8,

1 50 P M la 3 30 P M
at syr Personnel Depi

500 Broad Street
Newark, N.J,

FIRSTNATIONAL
STATE BANK

OFNEWJERSEY
Iqual OpporlunityFrnoloyii

9 26 1

Instructions Schools 9

BATONTVyiBLINGUfS ON5

VIOLIN LISSONS
i- -i e r
i J t I IEHF6 I

PIANO

PIANO
, l ip1

F 1

POOL TABLE

LESSONS
lib

B I h L n d n

by

SECRETARY-EXP.
for active olflce, flood sfeno and
typing skills required. Pleasant
working conditions. Good down-
town Newark location, call 143
ISM Ext, 365 or 366.

SECRETARY
J busy insurance execs., need
sharp person, good typing skills,
able to handle clients, telephone
detail work. Lovely Springfield
olfiee, »4, i days a week, J4 hours.
19!. Call Mr, forpey 3791800,

R 9.26.1

TEAAPORARY
STENOCLERK

posiiion in our sales o t f io n
Mountainside. NJ II you I ku
people #nd phony egnlaet w In
cuslomers we have i spot for you
call lor spot Mr. Hkharas m
5930

ADDRISiOGRAPH
MULTIOHAPHCOHP.

1130 HI- n AApunlaln di-
An Iqual Opportunity Employer
, _ , — X9261

TURRET LATHE
OPIRATOR

Minimum 5 years experlPncf
Ability to set up and operate hori
run. Interebling vsork Equ I
opportunity emeloytr.

Breeze Corporation
mi Liberty Aye., Un on

FLUTE CLARINET S,
H h 1

10 ria

PIANO
prc I

t i -a [
m c du
n a =\ l^r
Pi t r f y

LISSONI,
. Ihn g

a

on blp 6H

EXPERIENCED piano I
II i k p i l

I s: y t I d A
II 17 191

•
GUITAR LE5IONI

nfc on
y p cfE

L m

An> fyle
n I n Ir f Dun

111 W

IL

..SECRETARY-
Excellent steno & typing skills to
handle corrtspondtnee for
executives. Local, suburbs,
Benefits, write eiiu.'Bsx l i l i M
Union Ltadtr, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union,

K 9.M-1
SiCRITARY

Typing, shorthand, bookkeepina.
Salary commtnsuratt with ability.
call 486-JMO,

K 9.26,1
SECRETARY

in Insurance i B i n c y . Typing
essinllal, Mature:person, ful l 'or
part tlrnf. 944.11O0.

R 9.26.1

SOCIAL WORKER
MASTERS DEGREE REQUIRED
One-year experience in social

Oood starting salary
Liberal employee Benefits

Excellent working conditions
Apply or call Personnel Oept,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
lMMorr:isAv.,Summlt SlMUi
EqualOpportunltyimployir

SPRINOPIBLD N J . office High
School or College student.
Secretarial part time and week
ends, DR ««17,

Studant orseml-retirea lady, office
work. Must type. Part time
Thursday, Friday, Pull time
Saturday, Write to CHiS. Box IMJ,
union Leader, 1291 Sluyvesant
Ave;, Union, N.J,

R 10-1.1

TAPE DRILL I
MILL OPERATOR

TAXI DRIVERS M F
of South Orange area
rtliabie. Csil 7J34767.

TYPISTS

THEPICTURIAT

LIBERTY MUTUAL..

WE WOULD LIKE TO
HELP YOU PIT INI

When you're looking for
employment you ought to look
far more than lust § |ob. We do
have good spots for beginning
individuals with typing skills
(SO wpm) and spelling
aptitude. 1 position requires
moderale steno aoiilty. Once
you tit Into the LiBerty picture
you will find that

W I OFFER!
• Liberal Company Benefits
• 3714 hour week
• parking and iunchrogn
• Facllltlts provided

Call Mrs, corvino for appt.

678.2100

LIBERTY MUTUAL
INSURANCE CO.

MOSouthHarrlsonS!,
EastOrange,Newjersey

EqualOpportunltylmpJoyer

TYPIST... , _.

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER
(FULL-PARTTIME)

For Modern WBII
Located ExpandlnB
Hospital.,.
OOOD TYPING IKILL

M y & T B R M l S50Y

APPLY PIRSONN1L DEPT,

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS HOSPITAL
AMiJtrMyl t , Blliabeth

X 9.141
TYPIST

Jor_qrdeLdept, I,_ml5e,_ofllsf
detail, congenial office. Alert

DOYOUHAVi A
M ThlMtlHIAL FBCIBLE^I

CIVC1RC E EVIDEfJ E
EC UPED »LL Wl i (7

* 10 J 10
MAGICIAN M q h , f o r

chooia cnu cn« cigbs Spucial
CH IrJ »n i ho« AIT 1 no

UNCLE Er nun 7

" oilGTNAL HAND PUPPET "
HOV/ L 9c r a n-jn , u

0 on PUPPET THEATRE
OF JO» 3 l,,n CLIP & ft I

- S T Flo
ACUPUNTUHI

INFtJP/MATIONCALL
c HINE E II1LTUBE t ENTPE

1«

Antiques . 10ft
Six antique solid oak desks, s 8. c
rolls. Ixtel lent sondmon; S37S
1800. Call 763 5315.

11 i i
Flea Market. JOB

ANTIOUE.PLIA M A H K I T Sal.,
Sept, !B, 10 A/w-4 PM, St. James
'ichooi Byrti, I I So S ~
Ay^(Spnngiield 50dealers.-FreeSp

siodm

FLIA MARKET' Vni le
Methodist Church, Overlook Te

Z"Vniled
k T

Gingi Sales I I

B R I C K Ichooihousi yard sale n
Tuscan Rd. Maolewood. Antiques
J, bric-a-brac, Victorian eostumts,
furniture, armoirt, musical
instruments, old music Hindi,
clothes, lewclry, sculpture, (ire
place equipment, crib, prints and
junk, sept. 27 1 JB. Rain datt Ocf

rs»i,,Iat,8,Iun.Iept,
at 121 lasfern-

i l b L

,2is ,2
arkwaV
y dishes

at 121 lasfern parkwaV
vailsburg, Lupiage, many dishes
kitchen set, etc. Bargains!""

R 9 4
ns!

R 9,24,1}2
NIIOHBORHOOOS8lt,5a,m
p.m. Sat. 8. Sun. Sipt, SB, 55 at n i
Linden Aye,, Springfield
Antiques, furniture, odds a. ends'

OARAOI salelow prices, variety
oi Items, sat, Sept, Si. toa .mtos
p^m, 30 center I t , Springfield 376-

' " " R 9M.1
i i f»T, a»th,, to a
Boyden Ave.,
Stationery ard

IBS
'OOtf

goods
dressmakers lindlngs, new shoes,
dishes, nooks, appliances, toys
garnet, etc

Instructions, Schools

RMI IS
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i l l 1

h ng n Id
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M T r ^ P E T I A L T I E 19U1
E t El t l h J F L ndPn N
I Ms ni 5$b fs ?

» 76 1
L shT M s v n g 3 p p l g n t e ;
I r r i F I [U H Ip r. o

t t
MS

MOVING
p( g at

SINDER
pi I

SOUTH H
toff -n I

n a l

ho t

p> '

- I. ? 78 1
C I Bel

V t HI L k n
I-Pf 7 S, H P M

11 91147

3 PI ICE SfCTIONAL LI INI
St QM T BLE ' 8. l « » P Tr
MAT M V I B 1 CULD
tONITITION E»rELLENT HU
379 Ilia

H1H
FIRIWOOD

Delivered anfl slacked
Slock up now.
Can 617 1756

- • - ~ H IB 10 15
B I N E R A L 1 L I C T R I C
R1FRIOIRATOR, PRIIZEH
TOP GOOD CONDITION SIJS.
CfiLL 447 J i l l .

— . — —- K 9 3415
ITUDIO I IDS (!) with matching
corner labie. 1150. Very good
condition. Call: 687-15J1.
_ _ _ _ _ _ „ K 5.Ji l l
WBLiILT STOVE Oood working
condition, 110 00, all cedar
wardrobe elosot, 150. 371 7365, 7 to
9 p.m.
— _ _ _ . _ _ K S J t l l
BIDROOM sel, Fruiiwood,
dresser, mirror, chest, hollywood
twin Ded; eKculieni spring a.
mattress 1145, Ml 3Mf alter a
P».

. R » 36.15
MiOHTYFINI

Cow or horse manure, rotted rich
larm top soil or fill dirt iio.JJ
delivered. CHESTNUT FARMI
6114111, ilnoaMS.,cnil 375,8411, sr
7 a.m. J, i i p.m.

, „ . _ „ . , Z.11-21-19
KITCHIN cabinets, wooden, wall
oven and counter top range
included. Good condition, S150
takes an. 241J030.
.=— v s j i \t
MOVINS TO FLORIDA'"RM"'&
green carpeting, fade A i patent
chairs, arm chair, buffet, mlse,
items, call for appt, 4i70»J5.
- — - — " H 9 3415
HOUSIHOLD sale. Drapes,
pictures, colfee table, sewlnq
machine, wardrooe, dishes, odds S
ends. Frl. 8, iat., Sept.-J71 M, and
Oel, t J, I . . 13:30 on. 1137 W,
Chestnut St., Union.

CLAftlNIT, ArleyTln ose ' isoel
condition, best offer. Call 944,7243,
7 to 9 p.m.

>. r E T! (C r o u u i l

1 A
e I

} ?
k 4 A A

Out ( a l I

D n i , O B E D I E J C E — I I e k
•t I Id

N
I F ! q 191

B l| 1
1 ndp

( C 1
» 9119

e 9 A i
B S S G L E P U P P I E AKC

t (36 1
FOUND OHANQg j , WHIT I

K E E p. ITTENS

I. » » I
FH=E a a n me

41 I) t
SI i l

Bl I SFT1EB PUPPI1S
d

H E D ^ l

B 1 U 17
GEBMAN ho p i p ppe
1 c on np

1 l i t [ g n

fJJ J_ 17

Wjnled to fly, U

CA H PUB SCRAP

iCESKAT.ES.sklU, bow inflatable
boat, snow tires, plng.pong table,
Tlllany dome, enc ' ' " "
waaers, typewrr
machine, chairs, m
Wayne Terr, union, „ . „ , .

Instructions, Schools 9

Jome, encyclopedias,
typewriter, adding

chairs, much more, a i

BETT1 WHITi
DANCE CENTER

1515 Serinotlela Aye Mniiijwoon. .
, ..Pro StKnol Cruailvs mornings ft- ^

afternoons. . . '
, Dance Aerobics 1 Yooa enerclse

MSft. WW. Thurs.,9:M,10.J0 A.M. Mon,
S-f P.M.

1 I a n

E
L Jb lt[ e

11 a
b e, t

WILL BUY
f 111- lit TO «

F t- E T 4 T F
I t I L I 4 IN HJU E S,

F L LF MPLSTEOR
T I F NT LftLL

k t I 1 I 111
I I F

r 10 10 I i
I l l l U COLLECTOR IPB^SSD

f r mil w ng
I 3M E 1ULE imE

1 gr 1 I B e pa s lor
n r II 1 v ( 1H

8 tl mi
H II IB

HIGMESl i CO O lo U
q d on 5te ling

Tl I J
rf Id iewt l v AN

JE J E L E B S 1023
l a I I on 687 3364
r E J 9 E a i y » 6 P M

> ID 3 IB

O 5 m l Recycles Scrap Mefi l
»f- / F l N ' T E I N 5ONC

N C 910
6 fy5

 A £ un oi
r i 1 ? sa6B236

— K. t t 11
•* TED

L t V TRAINS
Jt: ^ E H L TJY =

J J34I1
K t I 1!

WI
BUY AND I I LL IOOKS

Ul Pt.RK AVI , PLAINFilLD
Pt 4 1900

• - — — - H t i l l

TV SIT WANTED
PORTABLi. BLACK & WHITE

& COLOR CALL 687.6674,
- - • • — x t.t.ii

OLD CLOCKS WANTID
Any condition. Top pricis paid.
Al l k Repairs 617 6101
Any condition. Top pricis
Also clock Repairs 617 6101,,

O T O P p R i e i for silv
pan seis, aoia, sterlina

iewelry, poekot watches, old
eiocKs pennies dated before 1959,

t h I d i i

T O P p R i e i for silver
n seis, aoia, ste l i
poekot watches,

eiocKs pennies dated before 1959,
7 tents e#eh. Indian pinnies
payiiin 135 per 100, DENNfi
CQiNS, 530 Stuyvesant Ave,,

I^SiLll^L x ,o.jo.,B
MODELAIRPLANi i N S i N I i
ANY CONDITION, IONITI0N
TYPE ONLY. AIKFOHjACK

7216199

•strtrr r i " ^ = r L . . _ A l l ! s

Alleiationi-Cloihini * . - 21A

' Aiphiit Orivewiys

BELGIUM •LOCK SIDEWALK,
rflllroaa ties, patios k excavating.
Frte estimates, Call oJS. jm,
LtOreea Conitr,, Int,

filPHALT Drlvewayi, Barking
lots. All work done with power
roller. All kinds misonry. James
LaMorgese, 11 Paine Ave,, Irv

El 2Mj3

dfplnlrn * 32.

eAHPiNTIR eONTR*eTO*
All types remodeling, addltloni,
repairs s. alteratlohs. Iniurrt
Wm, p. Riviere, 6BJ.7JM,
' K ff.aa

oiierations, Frt
Helnie, Mi-lim.

M I N T I R I , ATTENTION! Sell
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11

CARPtT INSTALLIP
W«!|.(o««it Plus repairs
Experienced call Anas

715 4711
===r=^ J< 10 10 33

36Camettfy Plots

HOLLYWOOD
MiMORIAL M R K

&> Gefhsemane Gardens
Mausoleum,

Stuyvesant &v$ , Union 611 43M
Office JJOQ SIxyjeianfAvV; Union

3SiChild Cart

CURSlRf SCHOOL
4S5 Blvd. Kenilworth

Ifate license s. Certified.
^eQt5fer new tor SeetornHe,

CALL 374-12r4
K Ifl 17 36A

I WILL TAKg tare of yogr child or
infants in my home Lfl'ge yard
bgfh lynch ^ snaffcs lih ft??0
Boseile area

EXPERIENCED woman wishes io
care for crularefi Won Pr. Hot
lunch, snacss, fenced 'P yard
Pleasant atmosphere Upper
Irvington CitM 173 4ASS
- — ^ = - i = - « - i - - - K?!SJ4A

Elect!

j & M ILiCTRIC
ReiiOentiai & commercial wiring,
also farner room air conditioner
sales can 352 45H days, eves MI
356S

— — B T F H
JOHN POLITO . Licensed Elect,
rieal Csntraefor Repairs I,
maintenance No lob tee small
Call us tor prompt service EL 1

— - — K i t id

HOMIWIRIKfO
ftli work guaranteed Licensed

& C. A tONTRACtdSi
376-2700

"rrrrrnT; _ . - S1 Wi*
Entfrtainment 45

y U l i
MAGICIAN ILLUSIONIST

Shows & Bariies aii 'yoes
Reaienable rates 341 9137

- ~ ~ " = < 10 10 4i
MAGICIAN *>m clowTi MAL h
PAL Ideal en'ertanrngnf fgf
birthdays, snewl, organizations
can Mai Meyers. 964 !3SS

- - — - — * 9 26 4j

SOFurniture Rtpaire

FURNITURI POLISHING
R E P A I R I N G . ANTIQUES
HESTQHIQ, REFINI iMINB
HINHY HUPP M I L SIU 1 114!
— ^ __ — _ - — — _ -• R_t (-SO

Gaia[e Doore 52

BARAGI BOORS, INSTALLID,
sarage extensions, repairs &
service, electric operators and
radio.controls Stevens Overhead
Door CO Ch 1 0749

— — R t f 52
AUTOMATIC OARAGI DOORS

SERVICED INSTALLEOVSOLD
DAv l iSONIL ICfRONiCS

H 10_3 I !

56Horns ImpFovffflenti

TAURUS eONITRUCTION
i l l ! Burn(t Ave , Union 616 3300-
All types of home remodeling
inc lud ing : Kitchens-baths,
basements sluminurn, siding-
rootinoJJuWrs >

COMPLIT* l A i l M B N T S ,
. . . - • IH AT IONS, ADDITIONS
CEILINGS PHONE HARPIR

341 3090
——i K T F-J6
A-l Painting "

Carpintry 8, Masonry
No ioe lee imalK Free estimates-
fully insured. Reasonable, call
Gregory Apgitolakoi, 741-4637 or
614 3 i i j

^—=s=-: . R 9-15.16

Kitchen Clbiniti 62

BOLLY
factor

MABiiON Kitchens,N
factory sHowroom, RI j
iprinsfiela. Kitchen aesign itr-
vice s, modern! "
kitchen cabin

iliing byeneef New
" nanufaet

3794070-
jersey's Israeli manufaeturefi of

binits " '

Ljndscapi Oldening

LANDSeAPI SARDINIR
New LiWrt! Made Monthly
Maintenance. Spring Cleaning,
ihruo Flantinj ana Pruning, Laswi

PlMlif S M W *PlMllilnf
VIRV WgAiONAiLI RATES

Call C, Mirk, 763M14 " "
HA.tf.63

HOMANGARDEN
LANDSCAPIHO

Lawn repair, ioa, shrubs &
monthly mainienince 399S295
after 2 p.m.

— — — — - R 103.63
VI1T WITS LAWN

AW1NT1NANCI FamllJ opera-
tion- Small
propertjes-

Call 37.S,7JS0

medium s l i t

Miinteninci Sttvite

JJ.10-3-M

65B

HOMi CUIANINSiBRVICI
Winaowi wMnfd, floors scfubbid
& waned, panelling cleaned &
wsihed, cirpet cliining, etc. Call
2456916

R 10 tOIIB

Florida Sptcialist

—ne
ICQNO/yV¥ MOVBRS, INC

Loca l* Long Dlstanct
DON ALBlCKBri, MGR

_ i
AFTIRNOONIIViNINOI

WEEKENDS
Light hauling 4 moving Prompt,
courteous service ta l l Ml 9791

~ — R I f 47
SHORTLINB MOVERS

PACKAOING 4 STORAGE APP
LIANCE MOVING 1* HQUB
5P.BVICE i!4»!67

IOVTNETNE
egi & Leng Distance .
Fret t l t l i

ikeep us moving and you save!

PAUL'S Ml.AA MOVING
i ns vsunhal! Rfl Union

"rt! 77^1

Odd lobs 70

JUNK FOR DUMP'
Home owners furniture

removed Vards, cellars, garages
cleaned Reaionable 3B 2713

Ask for Mr Chichelo
— .— » 10 17 70

IRV CAN FIX IT , Paint ing,
Carpentry, I lB t t r i ca l , Plumbing,
repairs and new installation No
100 too small Reliable &
Seasonable „ ] 475, ^ ^ ^ ^

ATTENTION HOMBOWNiRSt
Attics, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned All dirt and rubbish
removes Leaders and gutter*
cleaned. irueKmg Very reason
able rales

Call 763 4054
- - M t I 70

N i i D ODD lofts done1 Cleaning
garages basements, att ics
hauling debris, general clean up
696 5344

X 10 17 70
LIGHT riayiina. clean up garages.
basements remove old iyrnifgri*
appi'Snces Days S87 3161 alter
4 30 964 1J32

S 10 1Q ?0
MR. F i XIT carpentry, tiie.
floors, paneling, tsterior pa»nfing
garage & attic clean gp 371 a3!(

— — — • — - _ _ _ x 10 17 70

n

C M H R Y H i L L Rest Home for the
Agea and Retired home like at
mosphere, StS'i approved 500
Cherry St , El l l I L 3 74S>

Ji j
Rooting 1 Siding 80

AL L-STATE ROO F TNG
68? S1S7Free

Estimate
Specializing

gutters fu
bove all a 1 roof

QUICK

Service
oofs and

insured

I I I SO

[ROOFING & RiPAlRS
CARPENTRY

Leaders S, gutters Free estimate
Can anytime M? 505?

- - - . . - . X 10 I I so
ROOFINS

All types. New or Repairs clutters
Leaders Chimneys. Insured

Call 374 0437
X i f |0

STANLIY JOOFINQ CO,
QPEIRS NEW ROOF AT
LOWEST PRICIS 58 VEARS
EXPERIENCE CAl 1 STANUiT
AT 37! Ml?

OBNIRAL CONTRACTORS
Roofing gutters siding additions
a l te ra t ions p 31 n I i n q pncfos
ur ts Qualify work ReasonaHe
prices Free estimate AS^ S947

- - - - - X "10 in SO
WILLIAM M V I I T

Healing Seamless Gutters
f rt?i> estimates Da own work

N j insured Since l»u 111 US}
t an

A|)jrtmlntl (01 Kfnl 101 Apartments Wjnted 10? Houses for Sai l 111

parking av
' j block

RIROOPINO
TBIE iSTIMATE";

n p HOOFiNf,
CALL 7S? IJS1

IRVINOTON
Paine Aye , S'.j room!, Wd floor, 2
family house, ay«l!«ol« Nos, 1st
S190 t own heat RttirencM «.
securlly Near If importation S.
Shopping 231 023S. 372 0174.

IRVTNOTON
i rooms, Clerimonl Avi 1195 plus
security Htat i hot svater
CONTACT RiALTV 373 1174

- — Z9 2S10I
IRVINOTON
S rooms, Richelieu Ter. i I J i
Adults only CONTACT REALfv
373 8174

1 9 2* 101
IRVINOTON
Vi room. rnedern garden
apartment. 1 bedroom, A C. on site

avallabli, reslrfen) lupt ,
from center a. ail

. sper la t ien Immedia te
etrupanty IJ2Q 37S 2853

1 9 26 101
IVY MILL
i rooms, near Mapleweod line
Preferably business person. No
pets Avail get i Supply own
heat Beterences Write class Bos
Ifl48 Union Leader. 1291
Stuyyesant Ave Union

19 26 101
MORRH TWP iMORR!STOV¥N!
1 2. Jbedregm lusury, A C Garden
Apartments. Peal $?65 up N Y C
nub, trams SI! »s)i Taking
app|.catfgns

2 9 36 101
RANDOLPH TWP
Ogyerarea) Harniltenian Luxury

Apartments Center Grove Rd eft
»t 10. !•-,. 41, & V , room; 7
pedregm apartments. Irem $220.
. ir tnnditigned. newly decorated
ntludinq tegknig gas. heat S, hot

water, swimming gool, on site
parking. Call 3W M15, or see SuBt
m f4ldq 11. Apt $

ALUMINUM SIDING
Leaders & gutters
Basement remodeling
estimates, CJO Own work
cbNTRACTORS ?JS Jinn

Trtt Service

F rep
A C A

Painting I Paperhinging

DAN'I PAINTING
AND DECORATINO.INT I, EXT
BI450NABLI BATIS FREE
BjTiMATEi INSURED !199i3J
—=== ^ ^ - = X f f 73

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PAINTING LBADgRS 1 GUT
TiRS FREI ESTIMATES.
INSURED 614 7983. J.GIANNINI.

——— xnn
PAINTINO

INT 1 EXT TRIM WORK
APARTMENTS NO JOi TOO
IMALL

9SJ7S15
• — X 101773

B&O PAINTINO
Interior & Exterior

Very Reasonable Rates
743 5S8j9neF7Ii 1592

—• — J_10 3 73
DUTCH BOY PAINTS "

I ftmilv house, outside jns. 5,
1171. 4, 1371, 6, Wis, up. Roams,
hallways, sforM, QfflcM'tSJ 4 up.
Alio csfpentry, trim »or t ,
scaffold, commercial, very
reasonable. Frf , fsiimatt, free
minor repairs. Fully insured.

3>4i4J69S297S

SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING
AND REMOVAL RIA5ONABLI
BATES FULI.Y INSURED- Cail
634 7717 or 2M 8S13

It I !9
TREE yjsrfe. ail phases.

preft1pt5try,ce
free estimates

insured 176)!] !
I 10 10 89

T R E t SUROEON
Cuffing & Removal of Tree!.

Trasn Removal, Chips Available
686 JO?

- • - r-—=L--^—- 2 10 17 89

R O I . L L i p . A R V " ' " 0 1

Near Union line, 2 bedrgem, AC
Garden Apartment W W. painted,
shades, etc 1255 * y t i l i i i t s
immediate occupiinev or Ocf 1st
fa l l Met Serntji Broker, 686 8267

2 9 36 101
UNION

X 9 26 80 5 rooms. 1st floor, available Dee
1st business ceyple preferred

s a 1280 • utilities References plus 1
OS month security Write Classified

Bo:. 1145 c 0 Suburban Publishing,
1291 stuvvesant Ave union

UNION " U m

SfugiQ Apar tmen i , u t i l i t ies
included 1170. adults preferred
Available Qet 1st 964 3129 after 5

Tuionfij 91

TUTORINO. Qualified teaehtr
wishes to tutor grades 4a, Math,
English and Beading Please call
176 1856 after S p m~
• : • MA I f 91
I I L L B A I Y ' I old toys with a
Want Ad Call Ut 7700, daily 9 to
i 00

TUTOR. Ages 9 to 15
in Liberal Arts

Hourly rates
Can 687 6180 5 tg 7p m

2 10 1791
Graduate student with degree in
Spanish available for tutor ing' 379
9210

Z 9 36 91

i rooms, 1st Hoar, 2 family, heat J.
hoi water supplied Convenient
location Business couple or sinqle
Preferred 688 8873

— 19 26 101
UNION
Large paneieo 3 room apartment,
heat S, hot water supplied, air
conditioning, garage NO pets
SJ4Q Write CI8SS Box 111!, CO
Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyyesant Ave . Union

___\_- î;,r: VJi31
Apartmiiiis Wanted io Shite 101A

IRVINBTQN "
Rettrtt i Polish speaking couple or
lady, low r#nt in tsehange for
companionship 4 seme care of
lady invalid Write S Antas. 77
Mialeah Aye., MiasTetown, N.J.,
?i7 4779 eves . or 314 4419 days

•• - - I 9 26 101A

Rt l lnd Otntitmin dellrel 3 or 311
room ni iartmtni. union
Sprlngfjela areo Rtltr incel Noy
Hi of i j th c«H tti oils B«tw«n 9
«. i p,/v\
- . _ _ J.9 » 103

Board, Room Cart 103

HOUSl Of MONTCLAIR
i H r d and Cuitgdlal Cart

For lenlof Cltliens
74iS3O8

furnished Rooms lot Rent 105

IRVINOTON " " " • - - - "
Nlci, cltan room lor business
gentleman Stuyvesani Ave near
Springfield Aye References,
security call IS 51H7

l 0 S

•PRIN9PIU.B

ft SPECTACULAR OFFER

$37,900
COLONIAL spllMlVfl on cul
de soe surround«d by Mauilfui
trees. Centrally air
conditioned ThrH htdroonn
with T-, baths plus main livel
ponelta f im i l y room. In
irnmaeulate condition The
room Hits art big, tha taxis
art low Near all school! and
transportation Gorne set the
many added features of this
wonderful buy. j u i t call
Caroline De Pqdwin at The
Degnan Company, 3J6 Mlllburn
Av«, Mlllburn, N j .

PHONE 467-3833
HA? 26 HITSNOTON

Private home, newly deeerated.
for mai l , share bath References
111 U1J f vts between I & 10 P M
~ — • 2 9 J6 JOS
UNION
Furnished
gentleman n
transportation
security 280

for working
near center &

B s n £ p ( And

Garage Wanted 109

Wanted . Garage for small car,
vicinity Chancellor Ave . Irv call
alter 7 P M , 371 4158
_ - - ^ ^ . ^ - - r - 2 9 36 109

Housis lor Rent 110

IRVINOTON I
5 room house, carpeted Asking
1190 per month, supply own gas &
electric Adults preferred. Ocl 1st
After 5 P/yi call 37! 0129

— - I 9 ! 6 n o

SPRINGFIELD

NEW LISTING
BE PIHIT to see this 4 bedroom
beauty Many extras, Including
rec room with bar, fiftplaee, i
aluminum siding. Low Ms EVES;
467 »9 I Realtor.
OAK RIDGE REALTY
372Mgrrls Ay ,5plld 3761813

~— 19 36 H i
SPHINGFIILD

MAKE OFFER
Moderniied home with S spacious
rooms, ideal for young family
Owner wants action! Suggest
upper 30's offer Call now! EVES;
763 0540 Realtor

OAK RIDOi REALTY
372MarrilAve,,Sptja. %^f^\

Public Notice Public Noriee Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICi II htf lby
giytn that the grtfliunc* I t t forth
bfloyy w»j introduced at a muting
m 4M-T«Hnhip eommmi* W th«
TqwnihlB of Union in t in County of
Union htld on Stet. 2'. Wi. «M
thai tht u l d ordlnerKi will be
furthtr csn i id t rM tor final
passage at a meeting of said
Township Cemrnrttte at Mu '
Headquarters, Frtberger
Mor r i s Avenue, Union, Newo r i s Avenue. U o n , Ntw
Jersey, on OctoMf I , 19?4, at 1
o'clock P M

Township Clerk
A N O R D I N A N C ' I
A M E N O I N O A N
ORDINANCB I N T i T L I B ,
"AN ORDINANCE TO
RIOULATB TRAFFIC AND
PARKINO UPON TH1
PUBLIC STREETS AND
HIOHWAYS IN THI
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
TMB eouNTv or y

_ BE IT ORDAINED by
Township Commlt t l t si
T h i f U i I t
Township Commlt t l t si the
Township of Union In th» county of
ui

owns
union;

Section
ti

1 The Broyliioni of
f dl t i t l d

8 room house. 4 bedrooms, 2 bams
2 year lease, security \
references SSOO month Realtor
964 3143

I 9 26 110

Mouses (of Sai l 111

BERKILIY HH0HT5

EXICUTiViCHOiCi
4 bedroom cgstom built Ranch by
sole owner contractor many
unusual features; central A c , 2
family rooms, concrete bomb
shelter, patio, barbecue pit,
wooded ' j acre lot. Ideal location
Pfieed 1111,000. Inspect by appt
only. Please Call:

464-9700

Crestview Agency Realtor'
319SprlngfiildAy Berk Hts

Eves 464 I7Mor 635 9556
19 26 111

UN ION
WASH SCHOOL LOW JO'S

MOTHER DAUGHTER
Sre§! looking earner eel
esmptfigly remodeled with sc!
kiteh S, neWgas unit wleg burning
(pic Refiremtnt forees salt
Tremendagi buy for inviitment
mindid person Call for additional

^LOMBARD! 687-5220
iJ I5Vau»hal lHd Union Realtors

-— -—— Z ? 26 111

Mobile Homes i l l *

ipace ayallablc lor rnqollf home,
up to is X 1! senior cifl itns Park,
Union 964.1195.

I 9 W l l l A
Good condition, I

f t f l x SI feel, call " - '
Reasonable. 373 9623.

FUKNISHIB _
SI feel, call after I p.m.

Lots for Sale 116

Con do f o r S i l t

IRVINOTON

COLONIAL
Charming & wtl l kept home, 1
bedreoms, 19 ft. living reerh with
flrsplace, 16 ft dininj room,
kitchen & din, aluminum siding,
full basement, detached garage A
real '^doll house" convenient to
Irvingten General Hospital,
transportation & shops Lovely
area lanes unfltr 51500, offered at
S3S.900.

TOWN I V I L L A G E
BEAUTY,Reallor

53J 2994 or 757 3371 Open punday
- ' " "— Z9 24 111

101 a I KgNiLWORTN
" . ] BBdroom cape

Real Estate
S !
X 10 10 73

P A I N T I N O B X T B R I O R S,
INTERIOR. Try us! Oood iob.
• eiisonable rates. Fret estimates,

; 6861913
- - — - — X 10 10 7)

i lONlY KAT1
PAINTINO, PAPERHANOiNG,
PLASTBRINO INT. * I3CT.
F R I I IITIMATIS. 6877171,

x tf.73
FROM IRVINGTON
Ketis painters • interior, exterior,
Fully insured. Call anytime, 372
S343 or 371 9717.

X t-f.73
PAINTINO I DECORATING Int
f. W*\. Altiratloni, Banfling, Pree
tst. Insured, K. Sehrtlhoftr. ffl.
1137, days, 617 3713 eves S, vyknds.

— Xt-f-73
D I D painting contractors Int ft.
Ext Superior work, Ffeg
estimate. Very rii»onao!f, 964-
7391 or 992-4319 after 6 P.m.

9
IRICHOPPiFAINTINO

VIRYCLIANWOHK
iNT. l lST.

CALL464.(664 AFT1R6P.M.
X92

63

Matonry 66
^yn^f?

ALL M A i O N R Y - l t i p s ,
sidewalks, »attrprooflng. Self
employed, insured. A." ZA>.
PULLti, MU 7,M?S or IS 2.4079

Ht

l u j f i L * * * ' RMsoMbleprlces.
BLE r W- .Fu y guaranteed,
£&F Construction, I » * « J M

— — — R 10-Ii i
ii0iv»ai,KS-4teps. All Brick and
block work. » years experience.
Fully Insured, Free estimates, self
Rrnployid. W* Dei " " ' * " " '
371.9090,

rMmtlrAMa. Wl!
tutsch iBflnglltld,

Maring i Siofi|i S7

KELLY
LOCAL iLONO'DlSTAfief

Agtnt-Nwiti Amwlctn Vin Linn,
Th» GENTLBmin movtr*.

l A V i MONEY
W i PAINT TOP '/I

YOU PAINT BOTTOM V,
Why take chances

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS
111.1403

AINTER • interior & exterior,
'ret estimates. Fully insured, R,
lemanski.

467-8785.

OARV'S PAINTINO,
SCOTCH PLAINS

INTIHIOR t, i X T I R I O R
Roofing, Leaders 1. Gutters. Fully
Insured, Riferinces, Reasenabie-
Free Estimates, G.HALL MJ.JU7,
afttr 6 p.m. -• - -

X t-t-73
PAINTINO InSidt t, outsldf alS6
tiling and paneling. You supply
matir lal, we do th i werK. 687.4U4
or 4173119. "

, - X10373
INTERIOR WORK ONLY
iXPIRTCRAFTJMAN

FRII.
exterior
paneling
Fur -"-
447

M7.»J4i
— l!0.177S

t i t imalelnterier f.
painting and carpentry,
a. celling, paperhanging.

" " " Ljrry Ofeeri,ul[y Insured, Ci

X 101773
FREilSTIMATBS.INIIDI

WORK. CAST &NIAT,
J99u9«»,37j.SJ3i,

37413J6
X.10.1073

INTIROiRAND
IXTIRIOR PAINTINO

CALL AFTIR 6 P.M.
El 4.141!

X-10-10-73
PUTtH »OY PAINTS .

i lamiivhouM outildt $171. i , %t!S.
t, mi. i, UTS & UP, Roofni,
hallways, Morw, orftetl ISJ a, up.
Also carpentry, t r im work,
scaffold, eemmerclal. Vt ry
r t a ioa i Frte rttlmatt, fr«l

Exterior & Inlerlor Painting,
decorating & Paperhanging. Free
estimates,CallWUUor M;,6«I«
enytimi,

X M71

Piano Tunlni

PIANOS TUNED

NSKT •
AIRED
•SS4I1«

H f.l.Ji

Plumbing i Heating 75

ICflKTiirlSTMiXTiNi
Rtpalr i , remodeling, violation?.
Bathroom!, kitchens, hot water
boilers, j ieam t, hot water

• Modernyrsferns. .. _. —
Commercial & reslifencs.
•"•"-- " leller, BS J.0M0,

•ewer cleaning
Cat

X tf.7!
SUPERIOR, P L U M B I N G .
H1ATINO. O i l hut Injf.
Repair!, Remodeling, Electric
Sewif eiiinlnt.; M hr, Svc, 174.

X t.f.

Rcfrigention Service

WEJ6..TAKIN
IOERATION
•STiMATiS,

X I0-10-

Apirtrnenls Wanted to Share

ROOMAAATE.FEAAALE
wanted to sh i r t iKpenits in iarie
modern 3 bedroom apartmsn! •
singles compltx, Oranse vicinity.
Call after 6; 67J.1O70 '

.— • HA 9 S4101A

Apirtminls for Rent 101

ELIZAI ITH

GARDEN STATE APIS
IJl JIRSEY A V I .

Elmora Seetlon now being sold
Avoid the price 1 & ! bedroom
apaflrnents available. Excellent
financing can be seen daily,
including Sat. I, Sun., by
appoinlment. call Broker:

241-2442

mmu AGENCY
m Chestnut i t . , Roseiie

- ^ — — — 19-36 1016'

finished
basement, 1 ear garage, close to
schools & shopping Call 27! 6314.

.——- Z 926111
NEW PROVIDENCE

Immediate Occupancy
J bedrooms split on unusual fine
flat lot Family room, laundry
area, powder room on ground .
level. Owner transferred Make
best offer for early occupancy.

464.W00
Crestview Agency Realtor

319SBringfieIdAv,ierii,Hts,
Eves: 414.5706or 63S-9II6

Z 9 26 i l l

FLORIDA LAND last Coast Port
Malabar (, Sebastian H Ighiands, 10
)( 135 lots at cost to leiier. Take
qyer monthly payrflens of S33.S0.
Call 373016! after 6 PM.

— — I 9-34. n6
SPHINOHELD

Lot for Sale
141x1]

: Call 3764457

S c o 1 The B o y i o i o
Section 7 Of art ordlnanct entitled,
" A N ORDINANCE TO
HEOULATI TRAFFIC AND
PARK'INC UPON THE PUBLIC
S T R f i t S AND HIOHWAYS IN
THE TOWNSHIP Of UNION IN
THE COUNTY 01= UNION," be
ana the same IS htreby further
amended by adding a lurther
provision to be included within
section 7, which shall read as
follows:

Parkins of vehicles shall be
Prohibited for longer then IS
minute! on Monday Ihrough
Friday inclusive from 7:00
A.M. to 6:00 P.M. on lh«
southerly side of West
Chestnut Street for a distance
Of approximately 330 feet in a
southeasterly direction from
the intersection of laid side Of
said West chestnut Street with
the southwesterly side of
Henry Streel.
Section 2, All ordinances or PS" !

of ordinances Inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 1. This ordinance snail
take effect immediately after
publication in the manner
provided by law
Union Leader, Sept 36, 1974 (W*
Ch)

(Fee: SIS.14)

I

Office Spaci for Rent 118

EAST ORANGE!
2 room office, conveniently located
— near Parkway & Rt. 310; A c ,
paneled, with carpel, 575 So. Ff.
Call Mr. Harris, 673.|ljl.

^ ^ I 9 36 111

123Automobiles for Si l l

1971 PDNTIAC catsiine, 4door,
air, PS, P i , 13,000 milM, like new.

6866416
K f 26 123

] 19H FORD.ORAN TORINO
WAGON, powder blue, AC, PB,

I PS, AM raalp, ««P* deek" m-Wi
; after 6. ask for Mike.
L K?.2612l

1945 FORD
NEEDWORK
l l f T O C F t R

3597S54

PUiLIC NOTICB IS hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
below was Introduced at a meeting
el (he Township committee of thi
Township of union In the county e!
Union hfld on ieptfrnbir 14, 1974,
and that tie said ordinance will be
further considered for final
passage at a meeting of the »eid
Township Committee at Municipal
Headquarters, FriBerger Park,
union, New jersey, en octeijer 1,
1974, at i o'clock PM.

MARYi./yllLLIR
Township Clerk

AN O R O I N A N C I
AUTHORIZINO TNI PUILie
SAL! OF LOT 4, BLOCK 17,
INDEX 51, ON THI
CURRENT TAX ATLAS OP
THI TOWNSHIP OF UNION
IN THE'COUNTY OP UNION,
NEW JERSEY, LOCATED
ON S P R I N G F I E L D
AVENUE. OWNED BY THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN

BOUNTY BF UNION
NOT NEEDED FOR

PUBLIC USE
IE IT OROAINID by the

Township Committee of the
Township of union In the County of
union:

Section 1. It i i hereby
determined that the premises
owned By thi Townlhlp of union at
Lot 4, Week 17, Irtdei 11, on the
Current Ta« Adas of the Township
of union in the County of union,
New Jersey, located On Springfield
Avenue, art net needed for public
use, and that the same are
available for sale.

Section J. Authority Is hertby
given for the sale ef Let 4, Block 17,
Tnd§* I I , on the Current Tax Atlas
ol the Township of Union In the
County of Union, New Jirtey
located en Springfield Avenue,

TOWN
TH«
AND

EAST ORANOB
3 room apartment, also 3'? roorri
ipartrnent, quiet clean elevator
Building. Adults, nopets Call Mrs
Wolf), 6747969

2936.101
IL I IABITH
31 j & J1 •'! room apartments, A.C,
parking, utilities. Convenient lo
NY, J, N.J. transportation. Call
VI 3335.

Z 9 36.101
RVINOTON
rooms, 3rd floor, neat & hoi water

.upplied, private home, single
'Oman or couple. Available Nov
s>. call alter 6 p.m. 3740199.

Z.934 101

Co-Ops (or Slie 101C

SUMMIT

COMFORTABLE CO-OP
One bedroom §pt. ideally located
for one seeking maximum
convenience. Immediate
occupancy Asking 139.000

464-9700

Crestview Agsncy Kei l lo r
319SpringfieldAy.,Btrk,HIS,

Eves Ai.S7OTorMl9iS6

rPAir
Geo PATON ASSSC-

Realtors
416 Chestnut St., Roselli Pk

— -- W >m Z 9-16 1,1

SPRINGFIILD

IASY-LIVING
Nicely decorated S room Ranch on
lovely grounds. Fully air
conditioned, carpeting included
see it, you'll want it! Listed In the
50'S, ' "" "

CHARLES A. REMLINGER
REALTOR 3763319
— — — — 1526 111

K 926183
1971 MUSTANG 1 cyl,, auto., P.S.,
radio k shows, 30,000 miles good
eonditiofl, 373.6417 bet, 8:30 a.m. to
7 p.m.
— ^ — K9.26-1J]
197J Toyotl Cofolla Deluxe, aute,
am-fm fadio. Excellent condition.
Blue, Snowrlms, low mileioe,
11900 firm, call 6170307 anytime^

K i 6 j i a
i f l l Chevy ImpUt h cyl auto
trans. Original owner.

I22S
375M77

- — — — K 926123

123A: Imports, Sports Cam

HVINOTON
iitraetive light S rooms, 3nd floor
171 plus security. Make own gas
leaf. Available. Adults preferred
io pets. 37J.6324.
" — Z 92S101
RVINOTON
room apartment, 3rd floor, heat

-hot wafer supplied, near Union h
Waplewoodlines.si/spiusl month
security, Available immediately,

— — I 9 26101
IRVINGTON
A room Duplex Apartment, heat fi.
hot water supplied. S300. Adults
only. Available Oct. 1,41 RiehSt,
after I PM weekdays only.

— • Z 9-J6-101
RVINGTON

3 rooms, 3rd floor, heat & hot
water. Below irvington Center.
Available Oct. I. 'S13S. Reply
Class., Box 1I4S, Suburban
Publishing Corp., 1391 Stuyvesant
Ays,, Union.

— m ™ . • - • 1 9,26.101
RVINOTON

2Va reem garden apartment,
exeeMini loeltion. Security, call
3990445,

19.S6.101

Houiis for Sale

Z 9 26 I01L TOMS R
Holiday city - Berkeley, j bedroom
Ranch; 2 baths, auached garage,
central air, many extras, owner,111 i 240.3101.

1 9.2iUl

PARTS, ACCESSORIES - FOR
IMPORTS. SPORTS, j eney ' !
largest, oldest, niceit, supplier,
imported Auto Center, behind rail
station Morriitown, J74.asl6.

KTf

octed on
section

i

Springf
3. T

ielrJ Avenue,
h» foregoing
f f i l a i

section 3. Th» foregoing
premises are mofe parficulariy
descriBed as fallows:

BEING known, designated
and distlngulihed as Lots 19,
30,11 and32, "Mapof Froperty
Belonging to Frederick Axt,
Union and Essex counties,
New Jersey" which said map
was filed in the office of (He
Register of Union County In
March, 1921. .as Map No. M B ;
la id irremlses having a
frontage of 100 feet on
Springfield Avenue,
lection 4. The minimum priet

for the premises herein above
described Is 130,000.00 which thai '
be paid as followsi

13,000,00 upon acceptance of
the bid

127,000.00 In cash at closing,
lection I, At the meeting of the

' BM at which-bidding

WBSTFIELD

ELSIE BETZ, Realtor
Autos Winlid 125

RVINGTON
I rooms, 2nd floor, make own gas
heat. 2 or J adults only, HM. No
pets. Available oet, 1, 372-8698.

If.34101
RVINOTON

3V, room, modern garden
apartment,! btdroom, A.^on-slte
parking avallatjle, resident supt,,
W block from center and aii
transportation. Immediate
occupancy, KM. 371.515],

' - ' 29*101
IRVINOTON
4Vi rooms, 1st floor, newly painted,
range & refrigerator. IHO.
Available immediately. Call m-
7730 after i P.M.

Z9.M.101
IRVIN6TON
4 roomi. suppli
water. 37S-7714.1
o:30 . 9 eves.

own heat t hot
A M . 3 PM daily;

IRVINOTON .(UPPER) z f U m

I rooms, l i t floor, supply own
leat, adults preferred. Available
l i t . 1st. J74.142S, ,

Z.t.M.lOl
IRVINOTON (UPPER)
2rooms, heat 8. hot water iuppiied,
privati home, Avallabie o r f 1st.
Eall 174-143*.

ilVINOTON
I room apartment, heat 8,
water luppllfd, 2nd tioori
Paul's parish. Adults prefarn
Now available, 289-9265.

.._ __
IRVINOTON (Uoiitr)
S roams, and floor, supply own gas
heat & electric, Oct. f i t . ADULT!
preferred. No pats, %21i plus

r l / f f r e n c e i J7),J44),
Z-9.26.101[RVINOTON

couple, Occupancy

Z.Mi.101

S rooms, make own gas heat,
iu i lnts i couple, Occupancy Oct.
lrCall after i PNL i?]" l l l l .

IRVINOTON
I roorni. Bid floor, oss, el»clrlc,
heal ft hot watar supplied. Oct. l i t ,
NIC* ietatioii, near Fry, etnltr, Mi.

— — — Z-9-M-101
IRViNOTON
A nice V/s room apartment,- quiet

• - Taneldtibsrnood.utinilfi
See 5upt,,- 42 ChestiF

Mf)k

ST
IRVINOTON

large mcxJefn resms, lyallaDle
t. HI. Adoiu pnferrM, No pen

l M H B

i l
Oc

THIPRlCiLiSS
INGREDIENT

of any enterprise is still integrity, and may we add,
experience.

If you are in the market to buy a house we listen
carefully to your needs and your dreams, and do our
best to find you the best value for your dollar.

We. now have many good houses in good areas at
$50,000 to $120,000.

Call us - you'll be pleasantly surprised at what we can
produce for you.

ELSIE BETZ, Inc.
RIALTOR

202 Mountain Avenue

Telephone 333.1422

JUNK CARS BOUGHT
MHOURSBRViCB

i .A.TQWINOigRVicI
SM1J04

tCt.f.ljS

X 9.M.111

Bmdywin^
BBANeHBURO, N,j,

WOODED 1 ACRi LOTS

PAVED ROADS
Golf Courte Aria

SEWIR & WATER
contimpsrary & Coloiilil Ra'nchM

Tudor & Colonial 2 stories

CUSTOM DESIGNS AVAILAILi

DIRECTIONS
Sommervllle.

Value Pr
Rt. f t W

urrirrghM

Priced at 172,900 Up
W«t, apprOKirnBtely 5, milts pan

Mtxuctjigru

191 US. HIGHWAY 22.WST
6HHNBB00K

JUNK CARS WANTED
AIM late model'wrecks

Call anytime
M«4«forM4n

K lOJlJSK lO
JUNKCARSwsniM
Piekea up. anywhere

K 103.13S

Mofurcjcifi for Sill 127

HONDA 'M-XL.7U. Mult s i l l , less
than 600 miles. Exultant'con-
dition: still under warranty. tiSO
or Beit offer, 75i-Mn.

—- — H tf. i j7

Public Notice
JjflPOSAl.

sealed proposals will be
reeeivsd by th« PurchesifiS
Department of I ho irvlnoton
General Hospital, S33 Chancellor
Avenue, Irvrngton, New Jersey
07111, in ih» Purchasing
Department, 3rd floor of thi
irvington General Hospital on
Monday, OttoBtr J, i t N i j U : M
A.M. or as soon thercatler as
possible, at which Hme they will M
p b l i l opened and d t

, at which me they will M
publicly opened and redd to
Furnish AUTOMATIC ACCOUNTl

A V t l ^ I V l T f M for the
n r l H M l l l

VABtl IV l fM for
irylngton General HMpllal,

In accordance with
specifications and form of
proposal which can be Inspected
and copies obtained at the office of
the purchasing Dtparhnmi, 3d
floor) Elliabeth Schllilng Pavlllsn,
Irvingten General Hospital.

proposal mult tie aesompanled
by a eertlf lea enteK In the amount
of io percent of the total amount of
bid or big bond tor tht full amount
of contrast, chick or bid bond Is fe
be made nit to irviiatBn Otnersl
Hospital, proppsar Is fe be

•Ids can be presented In person
by a represenfatlviBf the nldder
when called for on the day and
time itattfl abeye,jnd n« iefori
or after, or bids will also be
accepted by mall prior to the
bidding dale.

The Irvington etniral Hospital
reserves the right to accept or
refect any of all bids due ie any
defects of Informdliflei and noi
adhering te ttie sptelflcatloni, or
for any other reason. The Hospital
Admlniitrator reMryes the right
to sever and make awards of al'or

l L a i i y J W to ane or more

FAINTBR* I Stll

be held for the f o i p i n i
property, the Townihlp eommittee
may accept the highest art best
bid submitted therefor, or In us
discretion, all said bids may b
relected. •

Section 6, The Seed shall be a
Urealn and sale deed and shall
recite that said conveyance Is to be
made sublect to such facts that
may be disclosed by an accurate
survey, and also sublect to the
zoning ordinances, rules and
regulations of thi Township of
Union In the Countyof Union, and a
further condition providing that

DsifhlnmreryMri H~the"date----- H me'dafa el
doling the successful purchaser
will build on the aferMescrlbed
premises a building having a
mihimum et SSfJO sjuare fee* on
one ( iwr arid the further previjlen
that the Buccesslul purthaier shall
remove the existing debris on ssld
property within three months of
the closing; date.

Section 7. If title te said land
Shall prove to be unmarketable the
liability of the Township shall bi
limited to the return to thi
purchaser o! the amount of hi
deposit. Titlelhall be deemed to b
good and markeloble If It bf such
i i will be insured by a recognized
title company authorized i s do
business in New Jersey,

Section I . The suGceisfu
Eurchaser will be obligated to pay,
In aodllion to th i purchase price,
the publication cost of this
ordinance and notice of sale, ana
forthe priipiratlon M the deed and
other closing instruments.

Section f, In the evint that th
highest bid exceeds the mlnlmun
price herein t i t for th, th
successful purchaser wil l I
required to post 10 percent of t!
amount tMreof In cash ar I
certified check as a deposit, and
the baianct In th i same ratio ss
herein set forth for cash at closing.

Section io. This ordinance Snal
notice pf sale and

-.=:: =— r.«..Sn^S In fUN Ift fni
mlon Leader on September
'74 and October I . nn.
Union Leader, Sept, I I , Ocf,

(Fee: U3,l

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Township of Union,

county of Union

Sealed proposals wil l bi
•eceived By the_ Board o
Iducatlon of the Township of
Union, CauniY ef Union, New
Jerny un
October 1
Secret

entY e
til j p.m.
,1574 in th

Ad

u , Nw
.m. on Thunaay,

in the Office of the
A d m i i t t i o n•ecrtiary, Admlnlstrotloi

Wilding, 23«v Morrl) Avenui
inlon, New Jeriey for th
illowlng ifemi:

TV EQUIPMENT I
instructions te ildders. Form t

Propossl, and SP«clflcatlonj m«i
be examined at fhf Office of ttii
secretary, AamlnlMratlBi
Building, 83M Mwrls Avenui
Union, N.J. and one espy itierw
miy be etatained b* H I • ' •
j.NfjBIMermiywflhdri

in) of Education reMrvej
t any er all g

for the bra
Union Townshi

iupi« on mm
OFH1WJ»BUV

CHANCINf DiyillON
UNION eOUNTT

DOCK1T NO, F)tll-7>
HUDSON UNITIP IANK, a
corpcritiM ef the IMN «f New
Jir iey, p l i ln t l l l , v i .
WILLIAM VICKIRS, I I u*. I t
• I , Mf lnMnt i ,
CIVIL ACTION BXBCUTION—

FOR SALI OF MORTOAOBD

By virtue of the abovelfated
writ of eiecutlon to me dlrtcted I
shall eipese for sale by public
vendue, In room BI , in the Court
House, In the City of I l l t lU th ,
N J , on Wednesday, thi 53rd day
of fietober A.D., If74, at Iwe
o'clock in ihe afternoon of said
day

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying ana btlng In the
town of Union, County of Union
and Jtale of New J»r»ey,

BEING known and designated as
Lots IJ. 14, IS and U, in BlocK I, a l
shewn en a certain map entitled
"Newark on the Hill situated In the
union County eicepjlng a portion
of those lots fronting on Baker
Road which are in gssex County,
SeBttmbsr 17tn, i?0J" ai tiled in
Ihe Office ef the Register of Union
county, New jersey, on Octooer
23, 1S0J, as AAap No. « } i .

The above description is made In
accordance with a survey made by
Roger M Carroll and company,
dates October 10. IM9-

ALSO KNOWN as No 2)0
Carnegie Place, Union, New
Jersey

TOGETHER with all and
singular the tenements,
hereditafnenH and gppyrienahces
jhereunlo belonging er In anywise
appertaining, and tht reversion er

ivefsiens, remainder and
eminaders, rents, issues and
irofits thereof, AND ALSO ail the

late, right, title. Interest,
property, possession, claim and
demand whatsoever, as well in law
as inequity of the Mortgagor, of, in
md fe the same, and sv§ry part

pgreel thereof, wjih the
ppurtenances, and also all
naferlals, equipment, furnishings
r other property whatsoever,
stalled or roHhnstslieri and used
n and about the building er
suiidings now erected or hereafter
o be erected upon the lands herein
lescrlbed which are necessary to
he completi and comfprtaple use
md occupancy ef sudh buiiding or
Hidings for the purposes for
hich they were or are to be
ecled, including In part all

wnings, screens, shades, fixtures,
no ail heating, lighting,

/enfi iaf lng, refr igerating,
ncineratlng and cooking
iquipmenf and appurtenances
hereto. Two gas ranges.
There is due approximately

il7,?M.M with Interest from July
IS, 1»74 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
idiourn this sale.

RALPHQRiSCULLO
Sheriff

IICKSON 1 CREIQHTON, Attys.
IJ J, UL CXISO-Oi
imon Leader, Sept. !6,
Oct. 3,10,17,1974 (Pee: 185.441

TOWNSHIPO? UNION
NOTICITOCONTRACtbRS
PUiLIC NOTICi is hereby

given that sealed proposals will be
received by the Municipal
Administrator of tht Tnvnshie of
union for the proposed
construction of tennis courts at
Outing Orove, located at the
lermlnus of Swanstrom place,
Township ef Union, Union County,
New Jersey at the Meeting Room
In Municipal Headquarters on
Monday, October 7, 1974 at j^oo
P.M., at which time said proposals
• ill be publicly opened and read.

The work shall consist of:

I Construction ol Four
Tennis Courts, complete with
Perimeter Fence, Nets, Pests
and Landscaping around
construction area, Lump Sum.
lach proposal must be staled In

an envelope marked "Prspesed
construction of Tennis Courts at
Outing Grove, Located at the
terminus o! Iwanstrem Place,
Township of Union, Union County,
New Jersey" and accompanied by
a certified cheek, cashier's check
or bid bond duly executed by the
Didder as principal and having as
surety thereon an approved
surety, in an amount equal to at
least ten percent (to percent) of
the fatal amount of the bid as a
guarantee that in ease a centraM is
awarded to him he will execute
such contract and furnish a
satisfactory Performance Bond.
No certified check or cashier's
check or bid bond will be accepted
f the amount Is less than ten

percent (10 percent) of the total
amount bid, out in no event need
the same exceed ijo.oop. Oeposits
accompanying bids shall be sealed
in the bid envelope.

Drawings, specifications and the
form of bid for the proposed work
will be furnished by the Township
engineer, Richard A. Mixer, at his
office, 1014 iaiem Road; union.
New Jersey, and may be eijfalned
upon the payment of the sum oi
y.W for eieh set. The cost will not
Be refunded and represents the
cost of preparation of the
documents. The Plans ahdordocuments. The Plans an
Specifications may be seen
prospective bidder t
p

pro
ing

may be seen b
ve bidders at th
s Offi d i b i

or
by
hep s p e c t i idders at the

ingiheer's Office during business
hours. Plans and Specifications
will not be fgrnUhed to any
contractor within three Cli days
prjor to receipt ej bias,

TH» "suctessfui bidder will be
required to enter into a contract
agreeing to conform to the
regulations and conditions of
Chapter 150, Laws of IM i . known
as THE NEW' JgRSEY
PRfSVAILING WAOB AcT, and
the regulations of the New7 jersey
Department of Labor and
industry. The successful biaaer
win be required to pay not less
than the jirevalllng wage rates
listed and made part of this
propesal and esnlraef.

in the event that It Is found that
any workmen employed-by the
cenlracter or subcontractor Is
paid less than the required w«S>e,
the Tawn§Mp of Union may
terminate in* contractor's right to
preeeed vylth the work or any part
pf the work where there has been a
faiiaureto pay the required wages.
Thecentraetor and surety shall be
liable to the Township ef Union for
any excess tests occasioned
thereby,

The Township ef Union rtserves

te waive any Informslltles 'herein',
and to accept any which, In its
Ludgmenf, serves Its best Interests.
The Township Committee, during
Its regular meeting, shall award
the contract or re te t all bids
therefore within thirty ! » ! day!
after they have been received. Ail
•« i«*» dr bondsi eMtpt tht ehecii
or bond of me bidder fo whom the
contract Is awarded shall be
returned within IHree fj) d

Mary B, Miller

Unien Leader,

Mill

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
Public Notice Is herefi

hat an ordina th l

pu iL i e
Township

NOTiei
of Unionm

ELieTRICALCONTWACTaRI
Proposal hw Ihi l»rvic« of a

New jersiv Llcanstd I l t c t r l u !
Cmfraeter or th« yi*r Malnm™
NowmMr l i t , W74 te mi&m i t ,

"s«»im bl<n will M retilvM by
the Purchallhg Af in t In the
Meeting Room M m« Municipal
Building, \H0 (Vlofrli Avtnui,
union, N.J. on Mondiy, QcteMr 7,
\m at J:00 P.M. ana will M
opened Immediattly for the
loiiowinq HIRINO OF
ULICTRICAL CONTRACTOH't

Bid forms' and speclficatloni for
the proposed work may be
obtained at the office of tht
SuperlnieniSent ol public works,
Municipal Garage Building,
Swanstrom place. Union, New
J d i n g any Business day

MARV i ;

CURRENT TAX ATLAS

EBDUD POR PU
- I Ulader, Sip!.

Swanstrom place. Union, New
Jersey, during any Business day
wtween thi hours of ?• 00 A M and

i h bid

Jersey, during any Business day
wtween thi hours of ?• 00 A M . and

iach bid must be i n i e d In an
envelope marked with the bidder's
name and labeled "N.J. Uctntad
Ileetrieal CentracW Servlets,"
and accompanied by a eertlflad
cheek, cashier's chert or bid bond
in the amount of i m o o as a
guarantee that in cast a contract is
awarded te him he will execute
such contract and furnish a
satisfactory performance bond.

TheTownship of Union, N.J, will
assume no responsibility for
mailed bids or bids tendered prior
to the time ef opening and reading
el bids.

The Township ef union reserves

Iwdgi
The Township committee,
its regular meeting, shall award
the contract or r i l t c t
therefore within thirty
after they have been -

«ct ail bl
ty C10) da
received. <

II bids
iyi
All

cheeks or bends except the check
or bond of the bidder to whorn the
contract Is awarded Shall Be
riturned within three (3) days
after the award or reiectien of the
contract, iunaays and holidays
e^cepttd.

By order of the Township
committee.

Mary i . nAiller
Township Cier*

Union Leader, lent. 85, 1974
(peeil i

PUiLIC NOTICE
At the regular meeting of the

irvingign Board of Education held
on September i i , H74, the Beard of
Education rescinded We resolution
adopted at their meeting held en
June It, 1974, relative to the
employment of1 services of Dr.
Aivln Frledland, Psychiatric
examiner, and puriuant to the
requirements of me Local Public
contracts Law, the following
resolution was adopted by the
Board of Education:

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, there exists a need

for the services of a PiythlitrK
iKtminer for the purpose of
conduct ing psych i a t r l c
examinations of certain
emotionally or socially
maiadlusted children, enrolled, er
about to be enrolled In the
irvingten Public School System
during the 1774.1971 school year;
and

WHiRIAS, fund! are, or will
be made available for this purpose
in the 1974-197S school year
budget, and

WHEREAS, the Local Public
Contracts L«w (NJ5A 40Ail i t ,
see..) requires that the resolution

BBfc*

authoriiing the award of centracts
for "Professienal Services"
without competitive bidding, must

iLVED that the B
E R E O , BE IT

RESOLVED that the Board of
Education of the Town of
Irvingten, County of Essex, State
ef New Jersey, engage the services
of Dr. Aivln Frledland,
(Psychiatric Examiner), with
atfiees at No, 44 Ksuth Munn
Avenue, last Orange, New Jersey,
duly qualified to conduct
p»yehlatrlc examinations of

td
examinations of

ally or socially
maiadlusted children, during the
nttms school year,' anS fe

certain emotionally or
uaiadlysted ihlldren.

cinsult with the Superlnlendenl ol
ichoois and the Director of Special
stryices to rnake a dlterrnination
with respect to the insfruefloriai
and related special lervleei for
such childrenund which lervites
are vitally necessary for our Child
Itudy Team;

i i IT FURTHIR RiSOLVlD,
that for such services rendered
unto the Board, the Board agrees
to pay Dr. Aivln Frledland, a fee of
141.00 per hour, not exceeding a
fetal of « hours during the mi-
1575 school year, SO percent of
which is reirhburseiBle from the
Stale Department; ind

RESOLVED, that the Board
Secretary Is hereby author lied and
directed to execute an agrearnenl
with Dr. Aivln FrledlsncT; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as
"Protessionai Servieei; yndf r ffle
provisions of the tocal Fuhlle
Contracts Law, subject to NJSA
40A:5-u which states that "no
local unit shall be requlrBd to
advertise for bids tor any of the
work perfomred pursuant to 4CA:S-
4"; arid; and

RESOLVED, that a copy of this
resolution shall be published In
The Irvlngton HeraU, as reaulrad
by law within ten days of Its
The Irvlngton HeraU, as reaulrad
by law, within ten days of Its
passage.

"l"."..."".MICHABIr—AT SLASI,
Secrefaryluslntss Manager of
me ioara of idueatien of m
Town ef I rvington. New Jersay, do
hereby certify that me foregetha is
a true and correct copy of a
resolution adopted by the Board of
Education at their regular meeting
held on September ffl, 19J4.

MICHAEL A. BLASI

mvlNOTON, N.J,
Irv, Herald, Sept, M, 1174

I-;; CFee; M4.4I)

NOTICE OF ApPUlCATION
Take notice that application has

Been made to f m AlcMiolle
leverage Control Beard of r
Town of Irvington t» transfer -
*,JOulrk me. tragTrig as L
WUN01 fer premliM leeatiL _.
If 11W Lyons Ave,, Irvlnotefi th*
f enary retail eenMmptlon Hctr =

made Immediately In wrlf

Municipal ildg,, irylhjjini

' I & J QUIRK INC,
• JOStph S, quirk

Prej-Stst,
« Canoe Brook Pk«vy
Summit, N.J.

Irv, Herald, lent, \% u. If

Ing •mplo

wMrtan hNMhsldil
7701, dally I to l igj,

A technical
career can help
you gu further

:n life!

' ' I



Public Notice

CITYOF LINDEN
(•ASSIDORDiNANCi

AN ORDINANCE GRIATINS
AND I1TAILI1HINO A
BIPARTMINT OF LAW IN
T H I CITY OF LINDEN AND
PRESCRIBING THE DUTIES
AND PROVIDING TH I
COMPENSATION FOR THE

"ipl"-,TBitiBf< AND

rhursday, SBptBrnber 26, 1974 Public Notice Public Notice

Public Notice
Public Notice Publ ic Not ice Publ i c

Public Notice

LINDBN;
Section 1, Thert It hereby

created and established In the
government of the city of Linden a
department which Ihall be known
ts the "Department of Law"
which shall comprise ol a Director
0! Law—City Attorney. In the
unclassified service, and such
assistants, and stenographic
assistant! as the governing body
may. By resolution, determine to
be necessary.

The head ol ihe department shall
be lh« City Attorney The Clly
Attorney shall neve been duly
idmitted to the practice ol law in
the State ol New Jersey lor at least
live (SI years. Any assistants that
may be appointed shall have been
duly admitted to the practice ol
law In the State of New Jersey for
at leall three (3) years. The City
Attorney and any assistant
attorneys may also engage In the
private practice ol law

The City Attorney shall be
appointed by the City Council lor a
t t rm of three (]> years,
commencing January 1st, 1974,
and shall receive such
compensation as shall be provided
by ordinance and by further
resolution 3f the Council

Section 2 Duties of City
Attorney.

The City Attorney, m addition to
such other functions, powers and
duties as may be otherwise
delegated to him by ordinances
and resolutions el the City Council
Shall f

a. Be the chief legal advisor of
the City Government, the attorney
of record in all civil proceedings
wherein the City of Linden or any
department or officer thereof shall
be a party by virtue of the official
relationship;

b. Advise the Mayor, city
Council and department heads on
any and all legal matters relating
to the City government upon their
request;

e. Attend all meetings of Ihe
Council and all conferenses ot the
Council as requested;

d. Prepare, supervise the
preparation and approve ail
ordinances, resolutions, contracts.
Seeds and other legal documents
required by the Council;

e. Conduct appeals from
orders, decisions and judgments
affecting any interest ol the CitV,
as he may In his discretion
determine to be necessary or
desirable, or as directed by
Council.

f. Prepare, advise and
prosecute disciplinary actions by
department heads against
employees within said
departments,

g. Sublet! to the approval of
council, have power to enter Into
any agreement, compromise Or
settlement of any litigation in
which the City Is involved;

h. Maintain a record ol all
actions, suits, proceedings and
matters which relate to the City's
interest, and report thereon from
time to time as the Council may
require,

i. Have such other functions,
powers and duties as may be
provided by ordinance or
resolution.

Section 1 salaries and wages,
a. The salary and

compensation ol the city Attorney
shall be the sum of Fifteen
Thousand Six Hundred Forty
Dollars (il§,640,00) per annum,
commencing January 1st, 1574,
and as provided by ordinance This
sum ihall be paid In equal
installments as other salaries in
the city of Linden are paid.

b. The city Attorney shall
reeeivt additional compensation
as m»y be determined by the
Governing Body for no appearance
before any court or governmental
agency for each additional day
that exceeds live days on any
matter on behalf of the city of
Linden.

section 4. That JEROME
K R U i p I R , an Attorney at Law of
the State of New Jersey, shall be
and hereby Iv appointed City
Attornsy of the City of Lindenfor
the term of three (3) years,
commencing January 1st, 1974 and
until his successor or successors
has been appointed and qualified

lection i , special Counsel.
The City Attorney shall have

power, with tht approval of the
Council to engage such additional
or special counsel to aid In the
performance of the functions of the
department and In the
preparation, trial or appeal of such
cases in which the City may he a
party or be interested, as he may
deem necessary.

if thf City Attorney should be
Disqualified'with respect to any
matter, the Governing Body may
appoint special counsel Io
represent the city tor and with
respect to such matters.

Section o. Records ind Pipers.
Upon the termination of his

service with the City, the City
Attorney shall forthwith surrender
to his successor all city property,
e x c l u d i n g p r i v i l e g e d
communications and work
products, together with a written
consent to substitution of his
successor in all legal actions and
proceteiingsthen pending towhieh
Iht city'Is a parly,

lection 7 All ordinances or parts
of ordinances ol the city of Linden
prescribing and defining the duties
of City Solicitors, fining their
compensation, appointing City
Solicitors, and fixing their term of
Mfi a p r d J 21 i ns- approved January 22, IMS,
and as emended,' and an ordinance
entitled, "An ordinance Creating
and istBBIIshinp a Department of
Law In the City of_Llnden and
Prescribing fhe Oyflts and.
Providing the Compensation for
the Members Thereof and Fixing
the Term of Their Office," passed
July 20, IMS and approved August
17, 1965, and as amended and
supplemented, and resolutions or
parts of resolutions, inconsistent
with this ordinance are hereby
repealed, but only to (he extent of
such inconsistency.

Section I , The Invalidity or
Ineffectiveness of any one or more
terms or provisions of the
foregoing ordinance or
supplemental ordinances, or the
inapplicability thereof to any
person ef circumstances, shall not
§e deems' to affect the validity and1

effectlviness of the remain!
terms and provisions 'or
applicability of any, term or
provision to other persons and
circumstances, but each term and
provision shall be deemed to be
separate and Independent.

Section 9. This ordinance shall
take effect In . the manner

'"CITYOP'LINDEN'.'1'.''
TOeONTR ACTORS
Bibs will be r«csived

„ ., ae f MuesflM M the
:lfy of Linden, County of Union,
state o< New Jersey, en

PROPOSALS AND BIDS ihall
b# dgpgsited at ihe offtu of the
Secretary of the Board of
Education, WWs i t Curtis Sirs! ,
Linden. New Jeney tatween fhi
haurs ol 1:30 a.m. and 4:00 p m .
pffvsiling t|m# on any wtekday on
which ih# bids are tg bi rteefvid
and opened by Thi ieerttgfy of the
Board o) Education

BIDDERS MAY PRESENT thf
bid in perssn Js the Secrtfary s*
the Board of Edycstlgn, 700 west
Curtis Street, Linden, New Jersey,
no igigr than fifteen (15) minutes
prior to the time sf the opining sf
the bids »f 5̂ 00 p.m on'thf oats
specified In the "Notice to
Contractors" a% pybtisfied

SPECIF! £AT(QN5 may bf
obf@in§d, upon application, st the
Purchasing Dfpanmgnt, Board of
idycatlon, 700West Curtis Street,
Linden, H&t Jfrlfly^

ALL BIDDERS shall Conform
with the requirements of the
ipec i f i ca t ien i here in ibov f
referred to in connection with the
submission el certified check or
bid" bond with their bid. The Beard
el Education specifically reserves
to if ielf full power, In its
discretion, to refect any and ail
security offered
""THE" iOARQ OF EDUCATION
reserves the right to reject any and
all bids er any part of any bid,
waive any (nformsiiHes snd award
contracts either In part or as a
whole as in jhe discretion of the
Beard of Education may be
diemed for its best interest

Mrs. Ruth S.&obel
Acting Secretary

Beard of idueatlofi
city of Linden

County of Union
State of New jersey

Linden Leader, Sept. 26, 1974
( F i ! 6

5HERIFF55ALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A K C E R V
DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DQCKiT NO, F.«tl.71 LARSON
M O R T G A G E C O M P A N Y ,
Plalnfltl, y i . FRANK MARTIN,
I T UX., i t al l . , Defendanti,

CIVIL ACTION WHIT OF
IXECUTION - FOR SALI OF
MORTGAOiD PRIMIS ia^

By virtue Of thf aBoyiStated
writ of ixteutlon to m§ flireeted I
shalj eipoit for s i l t By public
vindue, in rooni B 8, in th# Court
House, in the City of I l l i ibeth,
N.J., on Wtaneiflay, tht JJra diy
of October A D.. 1?74, af two
o'clock in Ihe iftirnoon of sslrj
aay:

Ail that tract or pircfii of land,
situate, lying and being In the City
of Linden, in the county of Union,
in the State of New jerley:

BEGINNING at a point on the
loutherly llde of Faisalc Ayenue
distant thefeln l u feet westerly
from the point or corner formed by
fhf intersection of said southerly
sldt of passaic Avenue with the
westtriy side of Chandler Avenue;
thenee running (H South 41
degrees U minufes last 59.;i feet
to a point, thence running (2)
South 41 degrees 05 mlnutel West
44 feet to a point; thence running
(3) North 41 degrees 55 mlnufei
West 99.75 feet to the said
southerly side of Passaic Avenue,
thenee running (4) along the same
North 41 dearees 01 minutes last
44 fett fa Ihe point or place of
BIOINNINO,

BEING the same premises
commonly known as 1150 Passaic
Avenue, Linden, fvew Jersey, as
shown on a survey made by Robert
C: Ever!!, Surveyor, dated
September, 1972,

this being a purchase money
mortgage given to secure part of
the consideration ot the said
conveyance

There is due approximately
t!4,!3?-61 with Interest from April
S, 1974 ind costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adiourn thjs sa[e.

RALPH OR I8CILLO, Sheriff
MARK NOCQI-AIBiS, Atfy.
Dj 1, LL CX-593.05
Linden Leader, Sept. 14, Oct. 3, 10,
17, 1»74

(F

ordinanp

OHDII
(SICT

NQTiCiQF HEARING
At a regular meeting of the

Municipal Council of the Town of
Irvington, New Jersey, held the
24th day of September 1974,
Councilman jenkeski introduced
the following ordinance, which
ordinance was taken up on its first

I and passed;
RDINAHCE TO AMEND
INANCB NO. MC 510]

CTION n-,n or TH I
TOWN CODE) AUTHORIZ-
ING T H I MA¥OR OP T H I
TOWN OP IRVINGTON TO
i F F I C T ClftTAIN STRUT
CLOSINGS AND TO PRO
HIBIT PARKING OF VEHI-
CLES TIMFORARILV M J '
SNOW PLOWING, SNOW
REMOVAL, I T R i l T AND
SIDEWALK REPAIRS,
- ' - - PUBLIC DEMON-

• • • • _ - C I L B -
AND OTHER
is.

ORPAINiO BY THE
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OP THE
TOWN "OF IRViNOTON;

"SECTION 1 lection 20:10 of the
irvlngton Town Code be emended
to read as follows!

SICTION 20:10 Authority to
effect street closings and
prohibit parking during
certain emtrieneles

(a) The Mayor Is hereby
authorlied to effect street
closings by Regulations and to
closed (treets—or—portions
thereof to motor vehicle
traffic. If he shall find that a
safety problem exists for
ingress and egress to any
public or private school or for
the provision of recreational
faci f i t lM for children
attending such school, or both
doe to a lack of a suitable area
surrounding such school, io
close by regulation any portion
of any Jtreei within tne block
upon which it is located, to the
use of through traffic during
such time as he shall
determine, not to exceed one
(!) hour between 7M and
lO-OO a.m., two (2) hours
between 11:00 a m . and 2:00

.m. and one (1) hour between
:30 and 4:30 p.m. on any days

which such school Is In session
and to permit the use of laid
portions of said street during
the said hours for Ingress and
egress to such school, and for
use by the pupils of such school
for recreational purposes,
nder proper supervision and

to provide adequate police
iliti f h s u p e i i o

between 1100 a m 0
p.m. and one (1) hour between
2:30 and 4:30 p.m. on any days
which such school Is In session

d t it h i

facifltlet for such supervision
and for the control of traffic
upon such portion of said
street, upon the posting of
adequate and proper warning
signs indicating that said
street Is so closed and the
purpose thereof, during the
time when same Is sa closed,
as provided In R,S, 40;M.i#,Ji

(B) The Mayor is hereby
authorised to effect street
closings by regulations for
such closings er portions
(hereof to motor vehicle traffic
on any day or days or during
specified hours whenever he
finds that such closing is
necessary for the preservation
of the publlc^afety, heelthand
welfare, provided fof m-fi,5,
4047 14.9. or in cases of
emergencies set forth in the
next succeeding paragraph

id) Upon the declaration of
an emergency, far snow
plowing, snow removal, street
or sidewalk repair, tree
removals, f i rB i , public

.detf ioni t rat lons, , public
celebrations and other haiards
er emergencies, there shall be
no parking upon streets or
section! of streets where
temporary "Emergency- No

In the absent*) of any of
: foregoing, men the person who.

h«i been deilflnattd as Being
in sharge in the respective
department, Is hereby
aufhoriled to declare on
emergency,and to direct tne
posting st said "Irnergeney-

dlctste or require f h i
avoidance of parking or
haitrdt or other condltloni

which Interfere with the tree
(low of traffic or in order to
preserve the public safety,
health and welfare

id) Notification that
"Emergency No Parking"
signs are being or wilt be
posies mail be given to the
operator or owner of any
vehicle which nas been
parked orlor to the posting of
said "Emergency No
Parking" signs.

(el The closing 0! streets
and (he regulations therefor
provided for In (a), (b) an) (c I
hereof, shell not Become
effective unless and until the
same shall first nave been
approved by the Commissioner
of Transportation of the State
of New Jersey, as required By
B.S 4047 11,10.
SICTION 2 Unoccupied vehicle

a nuisance, may be removed and
stored at owner's or operator's
expense

Any unoccupied vehicle parked
In violation of this ordinance shall
be deemed a nuisance and a
menace to me sate and proper
regulation of (rattle arid any peace
officer may provide for the
removal and storage of such
vehicle. The owner or operator
shall pay the reasonaBle cost of
removal and storage of such
vehicle which may result from the
removal, before regaining
pqs|esslon of said vehicle

iSCTIQN 3 The effectiveness of
this ordinance Is contingent upon
posting 01 signs as required by law,

iICTION"4 PENALTY
Unless another penalty is

expressly provided By law. every
person convicted of a violation at a
prevision of this Ordinance or a
supplement thereto, shall be liable
to a line of not more than Fifty
(S50.00) Dollars or imprisonment
for a (erm of net more than fifteen
( i i ! days, or both

liCTiON S SeviBABlUTY
CLAUSi

if any section, sentence, clause
or any other portion of this
Ordinance shall be declared to be
invalid tor any reason. If is the
intention of this body (hit the
Balance of this Ordinance shall be
construed to Be valid and such
invalidity shall not affect any other
portion of this Ordinance.

liCTION 6. R I P I A L I R
All ordinances or parts of

ordinances inconsistent with the
provisions hereof are nereBy
repealed.

I lCTIQN 7 EFFECTIVf
DAT!

The Ordinance shall take effect
upon final passage and publication
according to law, and after
approval by the Commissioner of
Transportation 01 the Department
of Transportation of the Date of
New jersey.

NQtiCi ls nereBy given that the
Municipal Council of the Town of
[rvinoton.New jersey will meet on
Tuesday evening, October 1. 197,1,
a l l M o'clock em in the Council
chamber. Municipal Building,
Civic Square, Irvington, New
Jersey, at which time and place, or
at any time and place to which
such meeting or the further
consideration pf such ordinance
shall from time to time be
adjourned, all persons interested
will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such ordinance
and at such meeting or afliourned
meetings, 5918 ordinance will be
further considered for second and
final reading.

VALENTIN! P MIIS5NER
Town Clerk

Irvington. N J . September 34, 1?74
Irv- Herald, Sept U. 1974

(Fee SI424!

LIOALNOTICI
WHEREAS, the Town of

Irvington suffered a fire which
destroyed the Community Building
on premises known as 114] Clinton
Avenue; and

WHEREAS, the insurance
Carrier made an offer to settle said
damages lor a sum of SU.oOu.OO
dollars; and

WHIR iAS , the Municipal
Council is of the opinion that said
loss Is in excess of S15,DDO,00; and

WHIBIAS, fhe Town Is in need
of a professional fire adiuster to
obtain a proper settlement for said
loss:

NOW THEREFORE BE IT
RESQLViP BY T H i
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OP THE
TOWN OF IRVINGTON that the
firm of M, Miller and Sons be
retained as (he fire adlusier to
negotiate the (ire loss that
occurred on premises known as
1143 Clinton Avenue without bid
pursuant to N.J.STS, 40A;ll.i and
the Mayor Is authorized to engage
the aforementioned firm.

The above resolution was duly
adopted by the Municipal Council
of the Town of irvington. New
Jersey at a regular meeting of the
Council held oh September it, mi
and Is being published pursuant to
the provisions Of NJ.S.A. 40A : l l l .

V.P.MIiSSNIR
Town Clerk

irv. Herald, Sept, u, mi
(Fee; WM)

, S1AL1B PROPOSAL
Sealed proposals wil l be

received by the Secretary of the
Board of Education of the Town of
Irvlngton, New Jersey, in the
Board of Education office, J4 Mt.
yernon Avenue, Irvington, N.J., on
October 4, 1974 at 1Q":M A.M., at
which time, or as soon thereafter
aspossibttriealed-proBosJIrwftr
be opened and read for;

I • 1t74 i.Bassengar Dodge
crew cab Pickup Truck-or
equal

in accordance with specifications
and form of proposal which can be
obtained in the office of the
Secretary.

'»** r H u r u a f i L VV I fc, ̂ BE

ACCEPTED THROUOH THE
MAIL.

Proposal must be accompanied
by a certified check in the amount

(he Bid, made payable to the
irvington Board eFidueation, or a
bdbond In (he total amount of the
bitf Bids must be submitted In
sealed envelopes and distinctly
marked with the name of (h i
bidder and the Item bid* "en

The irvlngion Board of
Idueation rMirves the right to
accept or reject any or all bids, or
any part, of a bid, due to any
defects ot" informalities and not
adhering to (he specifications, or
for any other reason' as may be
deemed best for ih i Interest of the
Board of iducaiion,

MICHAEL A. BLAII
ieeretary.Business Manager

Board of Idueatlen
irvlngten, New Jersey,

irv. Herald, Sept. 2a, 1S74
(Pee; 111,04)

.* PROPO5A.L"I~
Sealed proposals will be

received by the purchasing
Pepartment of the Irvlngton
oeneral Hospital, H? Chancellor

0711*1", in W fXthlli'l
pepartment, 3rd floor of the
Irvlngton General Hospital on
Monday, October IF, 19T4 al"11 :M
A.M. or as soon thereafter as
possible, at which time they will be
publicly opened and read i s
t u r n i h A U T O M A T I C
Q U T P A T I I N T i I L L NO
SYSTiM for the Irvlngton Oeneral
HpSplfal!

in accordance with
specifications and form of
proposal which can be Inspected
and copies obtained at the office of

iiarriifi^ii^»iffi:
Irvlngton General Hospital,

Proposal must be accomicheek
f thi to

full
rtlOBercent of th i total bid o r I l a
Bond lor the full smount of

l t , Cheek or Bid Bona i , fs
o t t i l i w i o n G W S I

nmmmmmBW
by a
When tai led
f l m t i t a t t f l a b e and
or after, or bids wi l l
H«|Pted Sy mall prter to

TK't irvingfen Oen.r.l

reseKyes the right to aceepl or
rilecfsany or i l l bids du> to any
defects or informalities jnd not
adhering to the specifications, or
for any other reason. The Hospital
Administrator reserves the right
!o sever and make awards of all or
parts el any bids to one or more
bidders

(Mrs IL Calllna
Purchasing Department

I rvlngton GeneralHoseltal
Irv Herald. Sept 26, 1574

(Fee. 11)921

A N O R D I N A N C E
A U T H O R I Z I N G AND
PROVIDING! FOR CIRTAIN
1MM0VIM1NTI AT AND
fOR T H I SWIM POOL
UTILITY OF THI
T O W N S H I P O F
SP>R I N O F I I L D A N D
M A K I N G AN
A P P R O P R I A T I O N OF
U.OOO.OO PROM T N I SWIM
POOL UTIL ITY CAPITAL
IMPROVEMENT FUND FOR
FINANCINO THE SAME
BE IT O R O A I N I D by Ihe

Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield, in the
County ol Union. New Jersey as
Iellow5

Section I The several
improvements described in
Beeiien 3 ef Ihis Ordinance are
hereby respectively authorized as
general improvements to be made
or acquired by the Township of
Springfield at and for the Swim
Pool tlfi l lty For Ihe laid several
improvements er purchases stated
in said Section 3, Ihere is hereby
apprqprijted the sum 01 money
therein stated ts the appropriation
made for said improvements, said
sum being inclusive ef all
appropriations heretofore made
therefor and amounting In the
aggregate to 16,000 00 by virtue ef
provision in the Swim Pool utility
budgets of the Township
previously adjspted

Section 2 For the financing of
said improvements, a sum not to
exceed 16,000 00 is hereby
aulhoriied and appropriated to
meet the cost of Improvements

SMiion J The improvements
hereby autheriied (each of which
shall be made er undertaken In
accordance with the applicable
plans or specifications therefor
prepared and on file In Ihe offices
ef the Township Clerk, Engineer
and Recreation Director and
hereby approved) are as follows

Tne fencing of the perimeter of
the paddleball with eleven loot
high chain link fencing with
appropriate gates at a cost of
S6,00(i, 00,

Section 4 It is hereby
determined and authorizes that
the Township of Springfield Swim
Pool Utility Capital Improvement
Fund shall, and is available to,
finance said improvements.

Section 5. All matters with
respect to said improvement not
determined By this ordinance shall
Be determined By resolutions to be
hereafter adepted

section 6. If any part or parts ef
this Ordinance are for any reason
held to be invalid, such decision
shall not affect the validity of the
remaining portions of this
Ordinance

Section 7 AM Ordinances er
parts of ordinances inconsistent
with the provisions of this
ordinance are hereby repealed.

Section 8 This ordinance is to
take effect immediately upen
passage end publication according
Io law

I. Arthur HrBuehrer. do hereby
certify that the foregoing
ordinance was introduced for first
reading al a regular meeting of the
Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield, in the
County of Union and State of New
Jersey held en SepternBtr 24. 1974
and that the said ordinance shall
be submitted for consideration and
linaf passage at a regular meeting
of me said Township Committee To
be held on Octoeer i , 1974 in the
Springfield Municipal Building at
1:00 P.M. at which time and place
any person or persons interested

l therein wi l l Be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning
said ordinance. Copy is posted on
the Bulletin Board in the office ef
the Township Clerk.

Arthur H, Buehrer,
Township clerk

Spfid. Leader, Sept, 26, 1974
(F>ee;SJ4.!4)

AN QRDiNANCi TO AMINB
AN ORDINANCE TO
RIOULATI,CONTROL AND
STABIL I I I HINTS AND
C R I A T I A RENT
L I V I L i N O HOARD WITHIN
AND FOR THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINQFIBLB
An ordinance entitled "An

Ordinance to Rsgulete, Control
and Stabillie Rents and Create a
Rent Leveling Board within and
(or the Township of Springfield, is
hereBy amended as fellows

Section 1
(a> Section 7 Is hereBy

amended to read as follows
Formula. A landlord may seek a

tan surcharge from a tenant,
because of an increase In property
lanes Tne tan surcharge shall not
exceed thai amount authorized By
the following provisions

ivery landlord shall prior to
July 1st oi each year make the
following computaTion:

The landlord shall divide the
dllference Between the present
property tan and the property tax
of tne year 1972 by the number ol
rooms in the dwelling to obtain the
tax increase per room The tenant
shall not be liable tor a tax
surcharge eiceeaing the ta»
increase per room multiplied By
the numBer ol rooms occupies by
the tenant

if tne taxes in any given year do
not exceed the 1972 lanes on a
dwelling, the tax surcharge ihall
be lero

ibi A new section 79 is hereBy
enacted as follows

39 Every landlord shall, within
thirty days of (he final publication
of (his provision and thereafter
within thirty days of any change in
the data required hereunder
provide the Township Clerk with
the following data:

1 The number or other
designation of each apartment

2 The number ef rooms of each
apartment

3. The current Rent chargeable
for each apartment

4 The most current la«
surcharge chargeable to each
apartment, it any

5 Any capital improvement
surcharge chargeable to the
apartment.

Section 1.
l( any part or parts of this

Ordinance are for any reason held
to be invalid, such decision shall
not affect the validity of the
remaining portions of this
Ordinance.

Section 3. AH Ordinances or
parts of ordinances inconsistent
with the provisions of this
ordinance ere-hereby repealed.

Section 4. This ordinance is to
take effect Immediately upon
passage and publication according
to law

I, Arthur H. Buehrer, do hereBy
certify that the foregoing
ordinance was introduced for first
reading at a regular meeting ol the
Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield, In the
County of Union and State of New
Jersey held on SeptemBer !4, 1574
and that the said ordinance shall
be submitted for eensideratiori and
final passage at a regular meeting
si the said Township Committee to
bf held on October I, 1974 in the
Springfield Municipal Building af
loo P.M at which time and place
any person or persons interested
therein wil l be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning
said ordinance. Copy is posted on
the bulletin board in the office of
the Township Clerk

Arthur H. Buehrer.
TQwnwnship Clerk

Splld Leader. Sept. 36, 1974
(Fee: $2] 44)

Township or shell be a guest of a
badge owner permitted hereunder

J The lees payable tor the
sioresaid badges snail Be as
follows,

la) Residents of the age of I I
years and ever IS 00 per annum

id) Residents of the ege of 17
years and under 11 50 per
annum

It) All guests regardless ef
age 15 00 per day

(d) The aforesaid lees are
subject io change from time to
lime By Ihe amendments of this
ordinance or By amendment to a
certain ordinance entitled "An
Ordinance Establishing Al l
License Fees and Other Fees of the
Township of Springfield "

^ The Township ternmiffee may
Irom time to Hrne In its discretion
by resolution establish rules and
regulations governing the use and
conduct ot ail recreational and
athletic facilities in fh« Township
of Sprjngfleld

I The penalty for laiiure to
cempiy with this ordinance or any
rule er regulation created
hereunder may be suspension,
termination or denial of any or all
permits and privileges hereunder,
in addition to penalties provided
for In Chapter 3 ef the Revised
General Ordinance of ihe
Township ef Springfield, 1974, as
amended,
fe If any part or parts ef this

Ordinance are fer any reason held
10 be invalid, such decision shall
net aflect Ihe validity of the
remaining portions of this
Ordinance

7. All Ordinances or parts of
ordinances inconsistent with the
provisions of this ordinance ar t
hereby repealed

8 This ordinance is to take effect
January 1, 1975, after passage and
publication according to law

I, Arthur H Buehrer, do hereby
cert i fy tnat the foregoing
ordinance was introduced for first
reeding at a regular meeting of the
Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield, in fhe
counly of Union and Slate of New
Jersey held on September 24, 1974
and that the said ordinance shall
be submitted for consideration and
final passage at a regular meeting
of the said Township Committee to
be held en October 1, 1974 in the
Springfield Municipal lul ldlng at
s 00 P.M. at which time and place
any person or persons interested
Iherein wi l l Be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning
said ordinance. Copy is posted on
the bulletin Board In the office of

.the Township Clerk.

Arthur H auehrer, Township
Clerk
Spfld Leader, Sept 26, 1974

(Fee S220BI

reading at a regular meeting of the
Township Committee of the
Township ef Springfield, ih the
County of union and State ef New
Jersey held en September 24. 1974
and that the said ordinance shall
be submitted (or censideraflen and
final passage at a regular met ting
of the said Township committee tb i
be held on October S, 1974 In the I
Iprinjfleid Municipal, Building at
a 00 P M at which time and place
any person er persons interested
therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning
said ordinance Copy is posted on
the bulletin board in the office ef
the Township Clerk

showeF head ). and
r 709 Sf(S) reword -Tilted

mirror l " to "Tilted
mfrrgrs may be plSC^d at §
height greater than j i" from
the Moor if they permit people
m wheelchairs adequfltf

(get

Public Notice

'provided
09 | i

AN ORDINANCE TO
R1GULATI AND CONTROL

I THI USI OP ATHLiTie
i AND R E C R E A T I O N A L
1 FACILITIEj OP T H |

I SPRiNGPIILB, COUNTY OP
UNION, STATI OP NIW

I J IRS IY
1 1. 11 shall be unlawful for any
! person from and after the date of
1 final publication of this ordinance
! te use Municipal Tennis Courts
I except in conformity with this
I ordinance and (he rules and
. regulations authorized herein.
I 3. Every person who uses any

Municipal Tennis Court in the
i Township of Springfield shall wear

in lull view a badge Issued by the

AN ORDINANCE TO
VACATI AND iXTINGUISH
A N O I L L A V I N U 1
W H I R i A i , it has been

• determined that the hereinafter
described public street is no longer
necessary for.publle use as a street
inasmuch as no lots front en the
said street; and

WHEREAS, it appears that the
public interest will be better
served By vaeating'-aod releasing
the hereinafter described Street.

NOW, f H i R I F O R E t BE IT
ORDAiNID by the Township
Committee of ihe Township of
Springfield. County Of Union, that
the entire length and width o(
Angell Avenue>unning from the
SQUfheasferiy side iine of
Washington Avenue to the
southerly terminus Of said Angell
Avenue in property of the Union
county park Cemmiision be and is

1 hereby vacated and released and
the public right arising from any
dedication thereof IS hereby
released and extinguished.

Section 2. If any part of parts of
jthis Ordinance are fer any reason

held to Be Invalid, such decision
shall not affect the validity of the

j remaining portions ot (his

"lection 3. Ail Ordinances or
' parts ot ordinances inconsistent

with the provisions of this
ordinance are hereby repealed.

Section 4, This ordinance is to
take effect immediately upon
passage and publication according
to law.

I 1, Arthur H. Buehrer, do heresy
I certify that the foregoing
ordinance was introduced for first

UNION COUNTY, N J
I AN ORDINANCE TO

SUPPLEMENT SND AMEND AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN
OBDINANCI TO ADOPT

1 NATIONAL BUILDING CODI
1 1149 IOIT I0N R i C O M M I N B i D

i y TMf NATIONAL iOAHO Of
FIRE UNDERWRITERS' A i

, T H I BUILDINO CODI OF THE
TOyVNIHIP OF IPRINGFI iLD
WITH A M I N D M I N T S AND
R I P i A L I N S O R P I N A N C I S
INCONSISTENT THEREWITH.
AND SAVINS CERTAIN
ORDINANCES OR PART!
T H E R E O F H E R E I N
SPECIFICALLY B I F I t t l D
TO"

| TAHI NOTICE. that Ihe
foregoing Ordinance was passed

I and approved i t a regular meeting
ef the Township Committee m the
County of Union and the state o!
New jersey, field en Tuesday
evening September 34 1974, as
published with fhe following

' (BARRIER-FREE BUILDINGS)
None of the following

t amendments SubSta nt ia i Iy
altering the substance of the above
ordinance, Cemmttteeman SfOkes
pursuant to R l 40 49 2c, moved
them immediately aftt?r the public
hearing QR the ordinance $ng
before the final vefe en the

! ordinance
a 759 1 delete the comma

after "Bui ld ings" and
•'handicapped"

b 709 ! i change

c, 709 3a place a comma
after "building"

a. ros.Jb place a comma
after "mentioned"

e 709.3h insert "either"
after "from", delete commi
after "building"

f 709.31 delete comma after
"facility ", reword after "one
esterior area" to the
following: "toanother which Is
placed on the existing ground
level aButtlng it. and has a
slope of from o percent to s
percent "

g. 709.4a insert "either"
after "convenient to"; delete
"to" after "or"

ft. 70?.4b(l) insert after
"non sl ip" the following
rewording. " .. . surface
which shall not be interrupted

i* 709.4B!41 delete comma
affer "handicapped"

i 7W.4c(J) insert between
"space i f " and "located
parallel" the word " i t "

k 709.4c!4! insert after
"so" the phrase "laid out"

i.709 4d(4) insert a comma
between "doorway" and
"whichever" delete " the"
before "greater"
ffl 709:Se!21(B) change "4

feet" to "4 '0" "
n. 7O9.Ie!3)(d) change one

and one half" to " 1 ' t " "
insert " the" before "wall
surface"

o, 7O9.!f(lHe! change "one
and one.half" to "! ' '3" "

p. 70?.Sf change " . " te " ; "
af(er " (a)" " (b ) " " { e l " "(dJ"
and " l e i " insert comma and
delete "end" after "inside
dimensions" change "(3)" te

q. 7m,Sfi4)ie) shall read (5
(allows: "The water control

- 5hall.be either lever or Biaae
type, and mounted on the wail
adjacent te the seat (A flexible
hand shower spray may be

j used in lieu of the standard

g
Operated tfj 'hand '
operated '

u 709 5h( j j (b) delete "o r
after writing SyrfSCe mseff

the" after "above" ehsnge
%hould" to •'shali"
v ?m 5i(7i delete comma

after " p e r ^ n s " 'niert "which
a? e he t ween ana. *nd

not fhang* \hO*tld 'fi

Af i 'HUR H BUEHHER
TSWnshlpr!ef_.

.p!i(1 i. pfidpr Sept 35 i?7J
(Fee 12$ f i i

Sealed proposals *'M
received by the Pyrchas'ng I
Committee ef ift£ Town of
Ifvtngten, New Jersey in the
Council Chamber af the Municipal !
Building On Monday. October 14 '
1974 SI 10 00 ft M DST or mi SOon
thereafter as pessiBle. at which
time they wtll be publicly opined
and read te furnish and install

T rucH Mounted Aerial Bucket
tn accordance with specifications
and form of proposal which can b#
tnspected and copies obtained at
the office of Ceniral Purchasing,
Reom iOOA, Municipal Building,
Civic Square, Irvlngton, New

Proposal must be accompanies
by a Certified Check or Cashier s
Check in the amount of 18 percent
ef the fetal amount hid or a Surely
Company Bid Bond for IQ percent
of said amount of the Bid Check er
Surety Company Bid Bond is te be
made out te the town of Irvlngfon,
New Jersey Proposal is to be
enclosed in a seaiect envelope and
to distinctly show the name ef the
bidder and marked

Truck Mounted At rial Bucket
The successful bidder will be

requiree to furnish satisfactory
Surety Performance Bond en a
Statutory Form in full amount of
the contract

Bids must Be presented in person
by a representative of the Bidder,
when called for by the Purchasing
Committee and net beferg er after"

BIDS WILL NOT I I
ACCIPTIO BY MAIL

The Municipal Council reserves
the right te accept or reject any er
ail bids due to any defects or
informalities and noi adhering to
the specifications or tor "any
reason. The Municipal Ceuncil
reserves the right to sever and
make awards ef all er parts of any
Bids to one or mere bidders

DIVISION OF
CINTRAL PURCHASING

Lawrence C. Freeman
Purchasing Agent

Irv Herald, Sept. 26, 1974"
(Fee; 113 9J)

bidder and marked
J R l i TRIMMING VEHICLE
The succesifui bidder will bt

required to furnish i_afisfactory
Surety Perfermancs Bend on a
Stafyfory Form in full amount of
the contract

Bids muit be pre$#nfed in persen
by B represenfative of the Bidder,
when called for by the Purchasir^
committee sn@ not before gr affsF

BIDS WILL NOT BE
ACCEPTiD BY MAIL

The Municipal Council reserves
the r ight to accept or reject any or
all brdi due to any defects &f
mtofmaiities and net idhtring to
the speclficatiani or fpr any
reason The Municipal Count n
reserves ihe right to sever ara
maM #*3rds of sH Bf psrt$ 5* *«V
h-^i <f nn§ or more bSdderi

DIVISION OP
rPNTRAL PURCHASING

Lawrence C Freeman
Purchasing Agent

•'-"*!d Iept 5ft 1974
i f t * i n ??>

PROPOIAL
^f?aied prepasais wil l be

received by me Purchasing
Lommitiee of the Town of
Irving ton, New Jersey in the
Council Chamber at the Municipal
Building an Monday, October 7,
19U at 10 50 A M DST or as soon
thereafter as possible, at which
time they will be publicly opened
srid read to furnish

PROPOSAL
Sealed proposals will be

received by the Purchasing
Committee of the Town of
irvingfon. New jersey in the
CouncM Chamber at the Municipal
Building on Monday. October 14,
1974 at 10:00 A.M. DST er as soon
thereafter as posiibie, at which
time they will be publicly opened
and read io furnish ana insfaJI

One (1) Tree Trimming Vehicle
in accordance with specifications
and form of proposal whl£h can be
inspected and copies obtained at
the Office of central Purchasing.
Room IQOAi Municipal Building,
civic Square, Irving ten. New
Jersey,

Proposal must be accompanied
by a Certified Check or Cashier's
Check in tht amount of 10 percent
of the total ameunf bid or a Surety
Company Bid gond fer iO percent
of said amegnf of the Bid. Check or
Surety Company Bid iond i l te Be
made out to the Town of Irvlngten,
Ntw Jersey, proposal is to be
enclosed in a sealrt envelope and
to distinctly show the name of the

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION I Sil
your services to 30,000 Iocs
fimilf is with § isw^osf want Ad.
Call 6867700,

O L D W S E
DISPOSAL PACILITY

in accordance with speciflcatisns
and form nt proposal which can Be
• rispested and copies obtained at
the O'(iee Q* central Purchasihg.
RDEim 200A. Municipal Su'iding.
Civie Square. I Fyrngton, New
Jersey

Proposal my%t be accompanied
ey 6 Certified Cheek qr Cashier's
check in the amount of IQ percent
0* the tetgi amgynf bid sr a Surety
Company Bid Bond for !Q peregnt
of said amount of fhe Bid Check or
Surety Company Bid Bend is to be
made Out to fheTflwn gf IrvingtQn,
New Jeriey PrOpOSal iS fO be
eRclesed m a sealed envelope and
fodistineiiy show the name of the
bidder and marked

SOLID WAITI
DISPOSAL FACILITY

The successful bidder will be
required to furnish satilfactgry
Surety performance Bond on a
statutory Form in fuli amount of
the centrsct

Bids must be presented in per$on
by a representative of the Bidder,
when caiied for by the Purchasing
Committee and not before or after

BIDS WILL NOT &E
ACCEPTED B¥ MAIL

The Municipal Council reserves
the right to accept or reject any or
aii bids due to any defects or
informalities and not adhering to
the specifications or for any
reason The Municipal Council
reserves the fight to sever gnd
make awards of all or parts of any
bids to one or more bidders.

DIVISION OP
CENTRAL PURCHASING

Lawrence c freeman
Purchasing Agent

Irv Herald, Sepf U, 1974
(Fee. S14.401

EVANGEL

BAPTIST CHURCH

242 Shunpilie M SprinileW

Rl» Willum c Schmidl jr , Ptilor

SUNDAY

!:4S A.M. - Syndiy Scnool
I 1 M A.M. • Morning Worship

TOO F J , • Evening Service

WEDNESDAY

7:»i P.M. . Priyir Meeting

DEATH NOTICES I
illllilllll!!i!ll!llilllJIIM!!!MIII!!!i!lllllllllm IIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIHlI

AN5(OLELLI-On Saturday,
Sept. 21, 1974, Frank J,, of 340
Myrtle Ave., Irvington, N.J,,
beloved sono( Jennie fDepiro) and
the late Anthony Angioieiil,
Brother of Mfs, Mary l i fe, also
survived by several nieces and
nephews. The" funeral was
conducted from The MeCRACKIN
FUNIRAL HOMI, IIDO Morris
Ave,, Union, en Wednesday, Sept.
25. The Funeral Mass at St. Leo's
Church, irvington. interment Holy
Cross Cemetery.

• A X I L — Mary Meiselbach, of
ierkeley Heights, on Monday,
Sept.SJ,1974, wife of the late Harry
Baxei, mother of George H, iaxei,
Mrs, Paul Schmidt, M M , "John
Brink, Mrs, Oeraid Larsen,jis(er
o( l isle Meiseibaeh, also survived
by seven grandchildren and seven
great grandchildren. Funeral
service" at SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBUKiAN), 41i Morris Ave,,
Springfield, on Thursday, Sep(L 2#

are invited (p attend. Interment in"
Oraeeiand Memorial Park, in lieu
o( flowers, contributions to
Springfield First Aid Squad would
be appreciated.

Bil l—David T,, on Monday, Sepi.
23,if74,"o("Kinnelon, N.J., husband
of the late Ithel Nauahton Bise,
brother of Howard Shannon, Mrs,
Maflelint Ihrenbeek and Mrs,
Mildred Tierney. Relatives and
friends, also members of
Connecticut Firms Post NO. 31,
American Legion, were kindly
invited to attend the funeral
service at H A l i l R L B 1, IARTH
COLONIAL H O M I , 1110 Pine
Ave., corner of Vauxholl Rd.,
Union, oh Wedneidpy, iept, 21,

l l i c H K I — On Saturday, Sept
Ji, 1974, William, of 1M7 Wllshrre

.Drive, Union, beloved husband of
Clara (Dingfeld! and brother of
Gustavo Blichke, Mrs. Bertha
Hibas and Mrs, Blanche
limmermann, The funeral was
held af The MeCRACKHN
FUNHRAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave,, Union, on Tueiday,
Interment Graeeland Memorial

CAULPIELD-On Saturday, Sept,
21, 1974, William j : , of 41
LighthouiB ,T«r,, Idlson, NJ , ,
beloved husband of Loll (Page),
devofed father of William I ,
cauifleid and Mrs. Marlon
Lechner, brother of James and
Chir l i i caglf lilB, Mrs, Anne" Plih,
Mrs. Mi ry Noitrom and Mr i . Rufh
Doherly, also survived by two

aiRRBACH—Elsie (nee Miller),
on Tutsday, Sept, 17, 1974, ol
iryington, beloved mother of
William of irvington and Mrs,

. Eleanor Koeichil of Basklns
i Ridge, sister of Ofofge Miller ol

Miplewood and Miss Anna Tyrrell
of ir i tR Town, Relatives ana
friends were invited to attend the
service at The CHARLES F,
HAU5MANN & SON FUNIRAL
HOMI, 1057 Sanford Ave.,
Irvlngton, on Friday, Sept, jo.
Interment Hollywood Memorial

; Park, Union-

KOHHR-Sdphie A., on Tuesday,
Sept. 17, 1574, of Mi Mt, Prospect
Ave., Newark, devoted sister of
Mrs, Emily Robinson, aunt of Mrs.
Evelyn Faiei, Relatives and
frienas were kindly Invittd to
attend the funeral service at
H A I B i R t l 1, BARTH HOMi
FOR FUNERALS. W1 Clinton
Avt,, Irvington, on Friday, Sept,
20, interment in Restland

" I n ii«u of flowers.
contributions may be made (o (he

'"-"-' : ; - : - choice.

idl$

O R i i N l T I l N — Harry, of 1031
Collins Ave,, Miami ieach, Fla.,
beloved husband of Mrs, Sara
ereensteln (nee ierkowiti),
devoted father of Mrs. Eleanor
Ooldlarb, dear Brother of Mrs.
Dina Lieberman and Mr. Max
_ar-een8teln__ais_ejurvivMj
irandehiidren. Brave!.__. eslde services
were held on Friday, Sept, ao, at
the Mt. Merlah" Cemetery,
Fairvievy, N.J. Arrangements
under the direction of The
BIRNHIIM.OOl»BSTiCKIR
MEMORIAL HOMI, 1M0 Clinton
Ave,, irvington. In lieu of flowers,
donations to be made to tht Heart
Fund,

Memorial Park,
contributions mi
charity of your

KRAUSi—john P.. 0' ! U
Chestnut St., Roselle, on Sept, 33,
1»74, beloved husband of Myrtle
(Barry) ,• devoted father of Robert
Krause and Mrs, susin Hahn, Also
survived by one grandson. Funeral
was conducted from The
SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOMI,
146 i , Second Ave,, Roselle, on
Wednesday, Sept. JI, thence to Si,
Joseph's R,C, Chufsh, Roselie,
where a Funeral Mass was

KRAyiTZ-Joseph, of 31 Van
Veehten st,, Newark, on Sept, i l ,
if74, surviving are his beloved

loving children,
nd Loll Goldberg,
t s M O |d

vegmen ST., pjewi
If74, surviving 1
wife ceiie, h's
Flprencelliligan, jnd L o l oldbrg,

, his devoted sisters, Mary Oo|d,
Goldie Pullman, Tlllle Haskln,

1 Molly zahn and Lillian Kravlti,
nd a broth N l

Wegmann and Mrs. Anna
Dryburg, also survived by three
grandehiidren. Relatives and
friends are kindly Invited to attend
the funeral from HABBIRLI &
iARTH HOME FOR FUNiRALS,
971 Clinton Ave., Irvington, on
Thursday, Sept. 2« at "9 A.M.,
thenee to St. Leo's Church,
Irvington, (or a Funeral Mass at io
A.M. Interment sale of Heaven
cemetery. East H anover.

NiSKI — Intered into eternal rest,
on Saturday, Sept. 21, 1574, Anna
Banas Niski of 3141. fjianeke St.,
Linden, beloved wile of the lite
George Niske and devoted mother
of Mrs, Anna Maksln of
Czechqslpvakla, and Mrs, John
(Mary) orak of Linden, Relatives
and friends were kindly invited to
attend the funeral from The
L I O N A R D L I I FUNfJRAL
HOME,Ml I . IlanekeSt,, Llnd«n,
on Wednesday, Sept. u, thence to
St. Gporae Bytantine Catholic

"Church, LTnden, where~& FuneriT
Mass was offered. intermen(
Rosehill cemetery. Linden
partitas service was Tuesday at
7:30 p,m, at the funeral home.

P1T0—Louis J., on Wednesday,

N Morris
day, Smt,
Memorial

e ty , also s u r v i d by two
grandchildren. The funeral service
was held at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, ISM Morris
Ave., Union, on Wadim"' "
Si, Interment fUsfland
Park,

pALTON-On l i p t , M, \m, John
H , of iloemfleld, beloved husband
of Alexandrine (nee Jackson),

,dear father of John F. Dalton =rxf
Mrs, Richard (Hoi.n) Nfckiel, alls
survived by 12 grandchildren.
Relitlyes and f r l tn is wert kindly
Invited to attend the funeral from
The FUNIRAL HOME OF
JAMiS F, CAPFREVft-SON, M l
uyms Ave,, Irvlnoten m Monday,
Stpt.'H, to Sacrel Hiart churcn,
•loomfleld, where the Funeral
Mass was off Bred for the repose of
his Hul, I ntermenl Gate of Hesven
Cimetery,

L.," Oh Thgrsdiy,
- r ^ . . . _ n . - •.~.,rgge=~B4=yeari*-6f
(rvlrigton, husband of the Hie

Invited is at
service at HAS
H0M1 FOU
Citnton A v i , , i r

suryiyea Dy live gr,
HIATON-Ruth N,, on Tuesday, ' B^WMHErlw " B O L
Sept. 17, 1974, of Newark, wife of &iWflBpA,WHo£p
fhi late Alfred He»ion, dear friend MK^OR IAL HOMB,
ol Mrs. Lillian Bedford, Relatives
ind friends, also members of
Trinity Episcopal Church, were
kindly Invited ioatifnd thejuneraj

Trinity ipiseolal Church, Myrtle
Ave- Irvlngliin. lor the Burial
Office, interment yyoodlawn
Cemetery, Newburgh, N.Y.

HUHN-On Sunday, Sept. 22.1974,
Mrs, Rose (Renfer.Martin), of 41)
Melsel Aye,, SBrlngfleld, NJ,,
beloved wife of tne late Casper J
Huhn, devoted moiher of Mrs,
Emily Hamilton and Mrs, Edna
FoleyVslsier of William and Jack
Martin and Mrs. Emma Martin,
also survived by four
grandehiidren ind Shi great
grandchildren, The funeral serv
will be held at TM-McCRACKL.
FUNERAL HOMi, 1100 Morrl.
Ave,, Union, NJ. , on Thursday at
11 A,M, interment St. Terua's
Cemeiery, Summit.

lat.m
rrls

HUMMIL-f ln Thursday, Sept.
1», 1974, Charlotte c, (Ttrhunerof
7i Earl St, Union, N.J., beloved
wife of the late Jacob Hummel,
devoted mother of Horace
Franklin and Mr i , Virginia Let,

survived

, . -.. -jtUMay,
21. interment Hollywood
union.

JACOiS-Waller J., on Sept, 1J,
1974, of Irvlngton, N.J,, davelad
sgn of Honorita JaKubciyk and the

te Joseph devoted brother of
l i erHIHIdMrrli'.ot.HlMiidt,

,.,,. „ , jen»eii: of Scotch
•lilnsj Mrs, Ross Hodge ef Union,
«n.5MM-RaaK.M.«riioni and

fiends and members M p(
-•leoqi Nest 17 ana the Ameri
tine Aiteclatlsn wen kit
nvlted to otttnd the funeral
Saturday, iept, I I tram

MEMORIAL HOMI, ! » Mi
we,, Irvlnjton, Thenc* ts ,
• rtfii Newark, fer a

Intirment Got. of

and a brother, Norman, also
survived by five grandchildren,
"--•'lee» were conducted from The
- ^ I N H I i M .OOLPSTICKIR
MIMORIAL HOMB, 1200 Clinton

, Ave,, Irylngion, on Thuriday,
I Sept, 19, Period of mourning
observed at the f imily residence,
10] Midland l lvd, , Maplewood,

KRUTI- john, of Point Pleasant,
on Monday, Sept. le, 1974, husband
Of Mary Marchinettl Kruti, father
of John Kruti and Mrs. Walter
Zieier, brother of Jamw Krul i ,
also survived *y seven
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), *15 Morris
Ave., Springfield, on Thunday,
Sept, i f . Funeral Mais at St.
James ehureh, Springfieid.
LORBBR-Jcnny, of I N Rlpley
Ave,, westfleld, devoted moiher of
Daniel Lorber, Helen Tollln and
Istelle KiBimon, dear sister of
Rose Bossack, Thelma Kruper and
lisa Lowersieln, afio survived by
six grandchildren and seven greaf.
grandchildren. Funeral service

Sept. U, 1974, age It years, of
irvlngton, formerly of South
Orange, N.J., beloved husband of
Margaret flurnee Pelo, father of
Willi c d L i Pet M

irvlngton. Interment Beth Israel
cemetery, WoodbrldW, period of
mourning at the:family residence.
MclNROI — On Sept. 22, i f M ,
Thomas J, Mcinroe of Union,
beloved husband of the late
Genevleve Boyle _Mclnree,
devoted father of Thomas J.
McEnroe Jr., Mrs, Benlamin
(Joan) Abate, Joseph E. and
James M, Mcinroe, brother of
Harry, Francis, Raymond and
Sidney McEnroe, Mrs, Robert
(Marie) Shaffsry, Marguerite
McEnroe, ond Mrs, James (Alice)
Towers and the late Richard and
WIMIam Melnree, grandfather ef

elitlves, friends and members

of
isgr, Ooane 4th
ihd the Nocturnoi

William c. and Louis F, Peto, Mr i
Mary Moore, Mrs." Ruth Masi*
John y, end Michael R, Peto,
steplaiher of Wiiliam Ournee ara
Mri , Louis p, peto, brother o(
Walter ptio, also survived By
grandchildren and great'
grandchildren. Relatives and
(riends, also members of p B A
Local Nji 12 of South Orange, mti
kindly fhVited to attend fhefuneral
from H A I B B R L I 8, iARTH
HpMB FOR FUNERALS, 971
Clinton Ave,, Irvington, on

i Saturday, _Sept. Ji, thence to Our
Lady of lorrova Church, South
orange, for a Funeral Mass,
Interment Bate of Heaven
Cemetery, Hanover.
PORTIR-On Wednesday, Sept.
I I , 1974, Raymond J, Sr., of 38j
Colonial Aye.,ilnlBn, N,J,, beloved
husband of the late Ethel (Wilson),
devoted father of Raymond j .
Porter j r . , Mrs. Dorothy
Ambacher, Mrs, Phyllis Rossi,
Mrs, Shirley Monaco, Mrs, Jem p.
Brody and the late Margaret
Orippardl, brother «f Irnest
Porter and Mrs, Ada Llplon, also
survived by five grandchildren
and six greatgrandchildren. The

- " " - T h e
SAL

inlon,

Inter'meht Hollywood" Cenjetery,'
R11LLV-On Sept. M, 1OT4, James
i , , Of Irvlngton, (a(hir of Kenneth
J, Rellly orMt, Tabor, brother of
Henry c, Rellly, Mrs, Mary
Mechler and the late Mrs, Joseph
(Margaret) Weber, Relative^
friends, membirs of St. Leo's Holy
Name Society, fhe . Democratic
Club of Irvlngtpn, the 101 club of
irvlngton and the 71th Olv
Veteran's Ass'n. do?), were kindly
Invited to attend the funeral frem
The FUNERAL HOMB OF
JAMIS CAPFRIY 8, SON, em
Lyons Ave,, Irylngtoii, on Monday,
Sept. M, to I t , Leo's Church whife
the Funeral Maps was offered for

inylfA'toa'Mndihl'funefil ffirn
the IURNS ^ N i R A L w H O M |

iti8,m,toS(,
inlon, where at
Man will be

lataef Heaven
cemetery, Hanover,
MlKIOWN-Themet F,, on
Monday, sept, a. IfM, age 74

(art, f l irvThBten, hglbanfl i f the
ft Mildred O. (nee Quirk),
lyotM father of Matthew p.
icKtown, brother of Mrs. Lorifta

EMU 3,& yi 5Q!^J!g,IUt,l1ildren, Tf\S
(uneral service was held ai The
Me CRACKEN FUNBRAL
HOMB, 1500 Morris Ave., •• • -

I ROIHM-On Friday, lept, 20,
1974, Hermann, of 99 Mpessner
Ave., Union, beloved husband of
Hlldegard (Dehnerti, brother of
Fred Reehm, also suryivsd by one
sister in Germany. The funeral
service was held at The
MeCRACKIN FUNIRAL HOMI,
1100 Morris Ave,, Union, N.J., on
Monday, Sept. 23, Cremation
private. Kinly emit flowers.
RONAN-On Sept. 2S, 1974,
Margaret H, cnee Mclntee) o(
Irvington, formerly of Newark,
beloved wile of the late Michael A\
Renan, mother ef David M, Renan
Sr. and the late Thomas A- Renan,
also survived by six grandchildren
and nine gro.it grandchildren
Relatives and friends were Invited
to attend the funeral from The
FUNIRAL HOME OF JAMES" F"
CAFFRIY & SON, 109 Lyons Ave.,
irvlngton, on Wednesday, Sept 21,
to St. Leo's Church where the
Funeral Mass was offered for the

-repose^f-hfrsourHnferrnent-Hoir
Sepulchre Cemetery,
RYiRSON—Lena c, (net
Rickert), formerly Erback, on
Thursday, Sept, I I , 1974, at
Lakewood, N J . , beloved wife of
the late Arthur v , Ryerson,
devoted mother of Howard V.
Ryersen, Mrs, Florence Marfer
and the late Miss Lillian Erback,
also survived by two
grandchildren and (Ive great,
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends were kindly Invited to
attend the funeral service at
HAIBIRLI & BARTH
COLONIAL HOMI, 1100 Pine
Ave,, corner yau»hall Rd., Union,
on Saturday^Sept. 11. interment in
Fairmeunt cemetery,
SCHIR—Janet (nee Medlne) of 12
Franklin St,, Verona, beloved wife
of the late Max, loving mother of
Frances Amsterdam and Mildred
Herman, dear sister of Edward
and Samuel Medlne, also survived
by five grandchildren and seven
greoi.grandehiidren, Funeral
services were conducted irom The
IIRNHIiMOOLDSTiCKBR
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave,, Irvlngton, on Monday, Sept.
2J, 1974, interment Mi. Lebanon
Cemetery, iselln, N,J. ferled of
mourning observed at the family
residence,
iCHIPMNHAUI-MlBS Mary, of
843 S, Harrison St., last Orange
beloved, sister of Mrs. Alwln
Rambar, Mrs. Harry Mayers
Mrs,M,L,L|BlyndMrs,Hlrtert
Oien and (udde Sehiffenhaus.
Private services were held at Th>
IBRNHBIM-OOLBSTiCKBR
MEMORIAL HOMI, i i Clinton
Aye,, iryington, on Sunday, Sept,
82, Interment B'nai Abraham
"metery, mti St., Newark, in lieu
of flowers, donations to your
favorite charity. your

SCHWAB!—Mary (nee Plschel!,
on Monday, Sept. j ] , 1974, of Toms
River, N.J,, formerly of irvlngton,

lit?* biicvyEiti r\i inBril* of 237̂

vagjHallRd,,Unleh,telovedwlfi
Wf WUII H.^ devoted mother of
Arthur ana Frank Re men,
daughter of the late Prank and
"—laiine Harl, niter of Mr"
„ „ , ,e Certy, Mrs, Gertrude Fix
and Mrs, Ann Kenney, Funeral

Mat ! St....
Interment
Cemetery,

STBIOIRWALD - Rose (nee
Schmidt), on Sunday, sept. M,
1974, of irvlngfon, beloved wife of
John, mother of John /v\.
Steigerwaid of Scotch Plains, Mrs,
Marie Nelson of Clifton, Mrs, Ann
Megilo of Livingston, MTis
Ilizabeth steigerwaid of Irvington
and the late Frances (Mickey)
Steigerwaid, also survived By sis
grandchildren and sevtn great
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends were Invited to attend the
funeral from The CHARLIS F,
HAUSMANN & SON FUNIRAL
HOMI , 10J7 Sanford Ave,,
I rvlngton, on Wednesday, Sept, 25,
Funeral Mass at St, Leo's Church,
Irvlngton, Interment in Gate of
Heaven cemetery, East Hanover.

STOBCKiL—Idmond Joseph Sr ,
on Sunday, Sept, 5S, 1974, formerly
of irvlngton, husband of the late
Anna Post Stoeckel, devoted father
of idmond J. j r . , Mrs. Bieanor
Payer, Mrs. Mathilda Kern
bawrenter-MrsT—Thetmr~GTBiT—
Calvin, Mrs, Olive Kaiefski and
Mrs, Joan Knowles, brother of
RoBert stoeekei of Toms Rive?,
Francis Stoeekei of Kearny and
Mrs, Agnes Webber of" Newark,
also survived by 16 grandehildrtn
and five great-grandchildren
Relatives and friends were kindly
invited to attend the funeral from
HAIBIRLB & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave,, corner ol vauishall Rd.,
Union, on Wednesday, Sept, 2j,
thenee to Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church, Mapiewood, for a
Funeral Miss.

STRUILI-Jean w, (nee
walker), on Saturday, Sept, Ji,
1974, age S4 years, formerly of
Union, N.J..beloved wife of
Eugene w, Strubie, deyettd
mother ol Mrs, Jane Barrleeiii,
Mrs, Judy PrendergastrJarnes B.
and jay W. Sfruble, sisterof Mrs.
Margaret DeVito and Peter
Walker, also survived by five
a a d h l i d r n Relaties d

b

alker, also s
arandehlidrtn.
friends, l
S e o d
friends
Second

rvived by
Relatives

also members of
Presbyterian Church

and
th

. Relative nd
also members of the

b te r i C h h of

wife of the late Alexander
Schwabe, devoted mother of
Robert sehwabe, Mrs, Eleanor
Lueht and Mrs, Marie Hall, sister
of Ernest Plschel, also survived by
four grandchildren and two great,
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends, also members of St, John's
Lutheran Church, Newark and
Harmony Rebekah Lodge are
kindly Invited to attend thefuneral
service ai H A I l i R L E & iARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 f i n e
Ave., corner ol Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Thursday, Sept j i , at 10
A.M. Interment Hollywood

• Memorial park,
STANe.on Sept, j ] , 1W«, Julius B,
of Union, beloved husband sf
Marlon Clawsen Slang, devoted
father of Ronald ft, and Julius 0,
Stang, Jr., grandfather o i 4,
brother of the late Loulje Grllf ithj.
Services were held at Tht BURNS
FUNERAL HOMI, M l Sanford
Avenue, Newark, on Wedneiday,
Sept, 35, Funeral frerri the funeral
home on Thuriday, Sept, U at ,10 :
a.m. Interment In Evergreen
Cemetery, Hillside,

Ave,, corner vauxhaii Rd,, Union,
on Tuesday, sept, J3, then to fhe
Second _Preib'yt(rian" Church,
Stanley Terr, and Porter Rd,,
Union, for the funeral service;
interment In Hollywood Memorial

T°g rRNIR-Joseph, of 47S
Westminister Ave,, Elizabeth, en
Sept. 11,1174, loving father of Alan
and lurion, dear brother of Albert
Tgrner of irvlngton and Rose
Price of Rahway, Servlen were
conducted from The BBRNHEIM.
gOLPSTlCKER MBMORIAL.
H O M I , 1200 Cllntorl Ave.,
Irvlngton, on Monday, Sept, M.
Interment win be at Mi, Lebanon
cemetery, Iselln, period of
mourning observed at Ma Raleigh
Rd,, Rahway, N.J.

WOLFF-Roberf J,, on Sept. J j ,
l«74,of East ornage, NJ , , beloved
husband of Margaret (n«e
Bartell), devoted sen of Mrs,
Mabel Wolff and the late William.
Relatives, friends and members ol
the American Legion, Vallsburah
post J9j of Newark, were -kindly
invited to attend the .funeral

1 T

S£
rvli

MIMORIAL HOME,
Ave., Irvlngton.
Brlvite,

3M y l e
Interment

H !
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Public Service
reduces budget
in construction
Puhlic SiTvicn Electric nnri Gas Company

nnnminenri this wrtk thai ii will cut vim-
vlrutMion pxpt'iuhtures by Sfiflfi million over thr
IIPX! fivi» ypiirs Work will proceed, however, on
"lirlonr power units nlrpady under i'onstruc-!itin
ii. ordr-r [hiii mori1 lower priced nudonr p«»wi»r

WEEK Bells new copper alloy called cheaper, stronger
GARDEN

OF

gp£N

Th
" made nvnilahlt1 in t'Onsurnrrs

IHIMMII cnnstrudion budge! will hr
Mi frmn S2 fi billion to SI 9 billion for the
I**T* Uirmigh |*)78 Thr ut i l i ty 's new

uciUHi Nihi'dulf' suis revipwed nnd ap-
l In Hit' Rniird nf PuMit ' t 'Ml i iv f n m

tTUM'̂  Sppt 1H

i.i}'1! nut'lenf citnstrui'Mnri prnjertH hiVxe
.inr'-llr-d, i i iTordmU !» Hnhorl I Smith,
f i i ! \'\\ii pnij iu'f? ! f l Kjilf.Mii Cnunfy-

<•iii»M"atinu Si a! inn ;inri Hnpp O r o k
.itini: Station wi l l pro\ ir ir thnusnnds of
; \ n i JtM'Rpy. Smith pninfrr i nut Mnrp
'inn A.-rki-ri w i l l hi' nn thi* jnh for a f iv r
iTit'.! w r i to IH7M. n i c h i n g n peak nf
"' iMiii jfi 1U7R

* = • .-[1H ha io a t)rMi>fi('i.i] f f f p r i <»n thr
>.i , i rit,- ^t. f i i - . / ' Smith N;Iid
h r.••..!•: i l r -niTHi in^ ^t at inn, in which
, h !-- i 4/' pMriMMit shari* is scheduled In

fn<: ••[..>? .i1 inn Itjiftsrp ihf ! sh ip 's rnr i Thr
-* • J.! :-.ut!ii>;ir urn I onnipii^lnri p! thi?

° -.--• i M ; 1 Viirw_\ l \ . in i i i p i iu or s ta t ion
•'I 'f i.niMn i-i irhiT this >ear. giving

!- i"i- =:.rt:.iuH!U Thr iH%onomic impn t i

A new family of metal alloyi which
more efficient use of copper, one of our most
widely used and rapidly depleting natural
resources, his been developed at Bell
Laboratories,

The Bell System uses about 2S million pounds
of copper alloys annually in manufacturing
relays and connectors for switching offices,
and for making springs, such as those behind
the buttons in Touch-tone telephones.

The new family of alloys •• made of copper,
nlcklel and tin - are stronger, easier to form
and cheaper than existing copper-based spring
materials, such as copper-borylligm and
phosphor-bronie

Compared to copper-beryllium, the dtrongest
copper alloy now in use, springs made of the
new alloy are about 18 percent stronger and
will sustain a 40 percent higher load under
repeated bending. In addition, raw material

costs are Only one third thosTPot copper-
beryllium, which ules high-cost beryllium.

Compared to phosphor-bronzo, the molt
widely used spring material in elec-
tromechnniea! devices, the new alloy offers up
lo so percent more strength at no increase in
cost or a 100 percent increase In itrength with a
small increase in cost. This means that for
some applications smaller amounts of the new
alloy can be used to replace phosphor-bronze.

The development oRhe-new-alloys-eomes
from studies made by John T, Plewej, a
research melallurgilt, to determine why some
alloys did not possess their predicted
choraeieristiM of both high strength and good
ductility (or formability).

In addition to their coil and strength ad-
vantage!, the new alloys are not as susceptible
lo cracking as conventional metals and should
be relatively easy to iolder and weld,
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HEW to keep eye
on nursing homes

M'.U YnUK I'tit' establishment of a new
Mini In I'lilnivc federal standards for nursing
hiiriiri uiis .iiinnunitvi hfri1 ihis week hs Mrs
HiTincc I, Hprnslein HEW regional director
Tin' .•.i.inil.irils iipph in morp than l!C«i long'
leni, Hire Ulrilihus siTVini! ahoul 112.001)
Mi'iluari' jnri Mi'dicinri patients in New York.
%!•» .li.rsn iintl I'uerto Hii-o

M;in ,1 .Viiwrsii'in. a ht'jllh offu-ial from the
Niujil Spi'unty Adminisiratmn. was named
riirpctcir fnr IniiB term care standards on-
tori'i'iiii'iii ,ind will head ihe new unit.

Mr* iWrnslpin said. "Long term cart"
liuililiijs have hi'como a ulal element in the
n.itinn- hfiillh care industry Neither the
niunn'i inn thi' nursing home operators can
afford a level of iii ie in these facilities thai is
loss, ihiiii sale, pleasant and beneficial lo the
patient

Architecture unit
opens year with
anthropologist talk

The newly-established New Jersey chnjilcr nf
lhi> Siiriely of Arrhilprlurnl Historians will hold
its first regular meeting Friday, del II at »
p m in the (lallery »f Ihe Art Center of Xrinn
Hull l i i i iersily. South Orange Prof Herherl
I' Kraft, iuithropolngist nnd professor "f
siicinlo(jy at Si'ton Hall, will he guest speaker
The inrnl is open In the public free of chnrge

Prof Kraft, prnsidpnl of the Arphnpolngii-jil
Society nf Sew .Jersey iiiiri director nf the
Archaeological Research Cenler at Setnn Hall,
will discuss Indian Housing nnri Settlement
Patterns in Ne« Jersey ' For several ypnrs
I'rof Kraft has led archaeolotJical excavation
expeditions in various parts of Ihe state which
have contributed to scholarly knowledge of
earliest Indian sites

His talk mil he illustrated with color slides
shouint! iiHiin of these sites pointing nut
different kinds nf houses uncovered iinri
comparing such domiciles with those
discovered in oiher areas of Ihe country The
influence of early colonists on house and sel
ilemerit patterns nf indigennus people will also
be explored

The Society of Architectural Historians' new
chapter was an nulprcnvth of a symposium on
historic preservation in New Jersey eonrincled
at Scion Hall in May Membership is npi>n |o
nnyone Interested in research in architectural
history and preservation in the slate Fresirlenl
is Dr. Louisde Fmx-Crenasenl of Mountainside,
chairman of Ihe Department of Art and Music
at Selon Hall.

COSTLY A
The cost of car accidents in 1973 amounted to

$17*iil!on

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Drar I'ul and Marilyn;

I am 38 years old and not
had looking I am still trim
and young enough lo wear
youthful styles, hut tastefully
My daughter is 17 and she has
a wonderful figure Clothes
look great on her but she spoils
the entire effect by nol
wearing a bra. Many of her
friends also go hraless and it
ruins Ihe appearance of the
outfit I cannot understand
why they do this. Am I ob-
solete ai W Is my Idea of good
taste crazy' My father says
that I should live with the
dinosaurs Aside from the
ohvious. this hraless era/e
must he unhealthy What
wnulci von do"'

C'avo WoniBn
Drar ( ave Woman;

Move ovnr. Til join you in
Ihe cave The hraless look will
pass. In the meantime, if a 17-
year-old wants to dress in thai
manner, you (an'l stop her.
The most you can do is to

" suggest that she buy carefully.
Some blouses and dresses can
be worn without a brassiere
and stili look very nice. Good
luck. Mom, you are probably
\n a boat with about a million
other parents.

" 0 - - O -

Drar I'at and Marilyn;
My grandmother lives with

us, She is a wonderful person,
and I enjoy our talks together
hut lately I began to think thai
she is psychic She com-
mented on a boy that only 1
knew and told me that he had
a dangerous job. He is a
policeman. Then she told me
that I better not go on a
vacation because, she fell
airplanes were dangerous. No

By Pot and Marilyn Davis
Copl»y News Service

one knew that 1 was con-
sidering a vacation except the
travel agency They had senl
me some literature

Well, last night I caught her
going through my room. Why
on earth would she do this'
She is not senile and she has
always seemed In know a
great deal about my activities,
I guess that her snooping has
been going on for years. How
can I handle this situation?
Nhe is not going to stop and I
love her and do not want to
hurl her.

Cathy
Dear Cathy:

If you feel that Grandma
would not benefit from a frank
discussion, keep your letters
in a place where she will not
find them. If necessary, lock
them up, ^ ^

Dear Pat and Marilyn:
My father is an executive

for a large company. I would
assume that he must be in-
ielllgent to get where he is On
weekends, he spends all of his

DALE
CARNEGIE
SALES
COURSE

Salesmen
MM* Mm lain
M.k. Man M
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Saint Michael's staffs
residency in podiatry

William ,1, Cornetta jr.,
executive director of Saint
Michael's Medical renter,
Newark, has announced the
establishment of a residency
training program for
podiatrists which is the first
program of its kind in Nor-
them New Jersey,

The podiatric residency, of
which Dr. Harold S, Rster-
sohn, clinical assistant in the
departments of orthopedics
and surgery, is the program
director, was approved by the
medical center's board of
directors and its firsUyear
funding support has been
made possible by a grant for
half of the operating costs
from the Schering foun-
dation, Inc., of Bloomfleld

The balance of the operating
budget for the program has

WHAT WILL YOUR
FUTURE BE IN

10 YEARS?

Your futur» dtMrvts some serious thought. To aehlivi your ehesin goal,
you hava to have a plan. Aim toward the Air Feree Resafve, Training white
you earn and the chance to establish a successful second career in one of
many diftarent fiilds in the Reservi optns the door to growth ind oppori
tunity. So that In 10 years... or whenever you t i k i stock,,, you will look
with satisfaction I t th i progress you hive made. The Air Force Reserve is
part of it. .

MAfL TODAY TO;

M1N AND -I " air FaIWfiMiivt*llioiiittt • - - -
WOMEN P.O. Box 13

CALL
COLLICT
imp

833-5738

Brooklyn, New York 11209
NAMf,

I
i
I
| ADOHISi.

1 orr - S T A I t .

I PfllOfl SERVICE DYiS DNO

[ NO|XpiRIINCi NECESSARY
I 4 U

U. 8 . AIR FORCE RESERVE

J

been met by the New Jersey
Podiatry Society and from
contributions from individual
podiatrists practicing in New
Jersey,

In subsequent years. Saint
Michael's will provide support
for the program as it does its
other approved residencies,

The new residency program
ii iin important milestone in
postgraduale education for
podiatrists who plan to
practice in New Jersey. In
1934, New Jeney was the first
state in the country to require
internship!! for podiatrists as a
prerequisite for examination
and lie-ensure to practice in
the state.

Until recently. New Jersey
podiatry graduates had little
difficulty In obtaining in-
ternships iti several approved
programs in other parts of the
country,

However, the trend has been
for rnore lenior students in
podiatry applying, for such
postgraduate education and
training, resulting in less
internships being available for
New Jersey residents who
must complete an approved
internship in order to quality
tor lieensure In this state.

The new program at Saint
Michael's is a major itep
forward to meet this in-
creasing need for advanced
education and training for
New Jersey podiatrist!,

Dr, James Byrne of South
Orange and Dr, John Bartek
of Madison »r» the first two
podiatry graduates enrolled in
the postgraduate program

In addition to the Podlatrie
Residency Program, Saint
Mlchael'i hai recently
inaugurated a clinic ai the
hospital to treat patient!
suffering from j> variety of
foot ailments. The podiatry
clinic meets on Tuesday and
Friday mornings at Saint
Mlchael'i,

Patients are either refirrid
to the clinic by their privats
physicians, from other clinics,
I or may drop in on the first
visit without an appointment.
I fJurthetJuitmej l t i arj
neceiiary, appointment! are
then scheduled for the
Ratients.

Class open Ings
at Metro Y

Registrations art still being
iecipttd for leveril counts
being offtrid for Y members
and non-members of the VM-
YWHA of Metropolitan New
Jersey, 760 Northficld ave..
West Orange.

Further information may be
obtained by-calling thi Y at

», p t , h or 34,

i

iiiiiMtiltiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliilHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiim
lime in a vegelable garden in
our backyard. He pampers his
tomatoes and eggplants more
than he does our mother The
problem is lhat his entire
conversation is aboul these
dumb plants. I have heard
about fertilizer, blossom set.
and soil conditions until I am
green in the face He does tint
(ust honor the family with this
hobby talk. All of the neigh-
bors have lo listen about the
newest hlossom on his pepper
plant, I love my dad, but his
green thumb is getting to be
loo much, How can we turn off
this broken record'' He- is
great otherwise

Karmcr's Daughter

Dear Daughter;
l/>\ your father alone He

probably uses his hobby to
unwind. Until you understand
all the respotisibiiities that are
involved in raising"and sup-
porting a family, you cannot
know the pressure that he is
under 24 hours a day Let Dad
farm his garden in peace.

RICKY CROSTA, Pmidtntof RICHARDS MOTORS stys:

WE'VE GOT THE BIGGEST
SAVINGS EVER ON

1974 AMG GARS

Tan
tfugi ffech

„ . _ 2 birrell ear-
. u , , automatic trimmis-

— swn, whits wall tires^ lir-egndi-
• Honing, power i f i i hnL tinted
• glass, rear window difogggr,
• Vjftisi! covers, remote Conlrel,
• lightjreup, push button radig
" 9!&2SmTJ«, Stock N 1108

I
1

s, remote Cnlr
push button radig
, Stock No, 1108,

ON
THIS
CAR

•74MAI4DOR
Brougham
i Co

I r n i l , 304 VS 2baF#( eg
burttor, factory air-condilion-
ing.powor Itl iring, tinted glali,
buektt ss»B, tofftBr arm rMt
and euihiqn, vshjtiwall tires,
ramsti mirror, lifht oroup,
puih button radio, rgar do)00
er Sl8nna onnm blaek.vinyl

. Stock No,

p ,
jer. Sl8nna onnm,
Kof, 10,101 milti.

"" WE
'ON

THIS
CAR

4 door, 360 V 8 2 barroll car.
burster, autsmatie fransmif.
ilon, push button radio fac-
tory air conditioning, individu-
al reclining bucket iisfe, power
•Kiring, power disc brakes,
iBmiite mirroi, whliewall tires.
wtiBil coven. linted gits,
S,ilO milai, Qrsen w/ gresn
vinyl top.

$987
FROM including f

RICHARDS

SA>TB
ON
THIS
CAR

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM Including GREMLINS & HORNITS

MOTORS OF UNION
S9B CHESTNUT ST., UNION
Telephone: 686 6566

Stronger
than

ever before!

gal Magnavo

DDVSSEV.
SAVE $3OX

69 9 5
NOW ONLY

with the purchase of any
Magnavox TV

.17" diagonal orlargei.

^ T t i i i « i t ! n g T V - i l i c t r o n i c g i m r center that
transformi your TV into a chillenging plsyground
of fun and iairning for the entire family. T ik i
advantage of this ipgciai offer now,,,and do your
Chrlitmaa ihopping early! ODYSSEY easily
attaches to any TV, black and white or color, 17"
or larger,,,and gives you 12 exciting gamis to
play, plus many more optional games to ehoose
Irom. ODYSS1Y is though, iction and reaction,

s a play and learning experience for all agea,

. 2 5 " diagonal VIDEOMAJIQ

SOLID-STATE COLOR TV

54995
Automatioaliy adjuits it» picture to
changing room light. One button tuning
and. 100% solid state chassis, 4730

DDVBSEV.
m

TINNIS
bid

| includes ihe (allowing

m
HtUNfIB

Houat

AKALOQ1C

ciiinggnmii!

'COTMLD
HOUtE

KBUIJTTI

fSBTUU, u , (UHURlrlE . I T i l M

da I IMI a a n avox
_^^..HOME ENTERTAINMENT ^ ^ CEN+ERS T O ^ R ^ ^ U ^

r̂  LINDEN
911 W. St. George Avenue

at Stiles Street
"'•• 4864080 •" . . .

ENTERTAINMENT
\ • " " ' • • ' : , • • , •

Other Slow LoeaifensJn NEW JERSEY-
EATONTOWN • EAST iRUNSWICK

In NEW YORK:
NEW YORK CITY » STATIN ISLAND

UNION
2121 Morris Avenue

2 blocks west oi Center
887.1701




